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School board tackes tax increase questio s
improve OUf schools. If it is headed
toward teacher salaries then I am in
favor of that"

"I have nothing but praise for the
way our schools have improved,"
Cooper said. "I have seen a lot of
changes and most of them have
been for I.he good."

"( hear people saying Lhal we
have a better education system now.
When r was in school everyone
could read by the time they were in
[he third grade," said James Brown-
low. "What good is all of this hrgb-
tech stuff if the kids can't read'!"

Brownlow also attacked the free
breakfast and free lunch programs,
which are mandated and paid for by
the federal government. ifty-Iivc
percent of all Hereford school
children qualify for the free-meal
program,

"All that is doing is leaching our
children weI fare at. an early age ,"
Brownlow said.

"I also feci that If you can't
afford i!, don't buy It, and that's

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

A handful of Hereford-area
cuizens attended a Hereford school
board tax hearing on Saturday
morning lO question the board's
probable tax increase of up lO 4.65
percent

The board will make a final
decision OIl the tax increase and lh.e
1989-90 budget at a special meeting
at 6 p.m. Thursday at the school
administration building.

up about $II,I)()() from lasl year's
budgct

and made us raise the taxes locally
to pay for them."

"I would urge you to look at
what they're facing in Dimmitt with
a 22 ent tall: increase, or Amarillo,
Canyon and Lubbock," 'aid board
president John Fuston. "If you
compare us with what other districts
arc doing a nickel (increase per
S1(0) is a very conservative figure."

"You've chosen the simple way,
to not go up on taxes as much as "You jU~1 can't continue 10
you'd like and to cut some out of .rncrcuxc budgets and go to the
the budget." said Marilyn Culpep- people with a Lax mcrcasc."
per... My personal finances arc such Orcl rcl.ucd OJ problem he had
that I cannot afford any type of lax laxt :-opring trying to und OUL I rum
mere a "e. personnel III the administration

..... You need lU look at some or hurldmg on the site or a Hereford
tlio:-.(' uunuic Ihlng~. I would like lu playolt baseball gallic, "I think
sec you do ~OIlH': more cutting." maybe there's a lack of interest In

'l hc board has mack significant business over here (at the adminis-
cuts 11\ hudgL'l requests tor travel trauon building). I wonder if we're
und a lev. other areas. 'ulpcppcr worried about cducauon ... I feci we
s~lId <he would hkc III Sec the board have too many people in our scho-
conxidcr cut.... III "sccrcrarics and ols." Orcl xaid.
a.\\bl~lnL;-; and keep the teaching ~'argarct Cooper saul she was in
force intact." favor of the tax mcrcasc "If it will

what we need to do with summer
school and some of our other
programs," Brownlow said.

"If you have done all you can do
with the budget, I commend you,"
sail.! Kenneth Chnstic, '·11 you
ha cn'i, then do more."

Bernie Orcl worried that rcured
persons like himself who arc living
on fixed incomes might not be able
to afford, or Justify, the lax increase,

"I f I felt thai taxes needed LO be
raised I would he the first one to
speak up for 11," Orcl said. "I
believe we can go back into this
budget and cut Jl without CUlling
education,

The most significant mcrease III

the budget is in pay raises for
teachers and administrators, The
slate legislature requested that
teachers be given raises of up to
$1,800, but provided no extra state
funding to pay for the higher wages.
The board gave teachers and
administrators raises from 55(X) 10
$1 ,ROO a year, depending upon their
present pay scale.

Overall, payroll costs make up
7'J percent of the district "x budget.
The school district has seen several
more unfunded stare mandates, and
that angers many board members
and administrators.

•
The board al~ agreed to main-

lain lite current health insurance
pohcy through Nov. I.

The board has been with its
present insurer for 10 months of il
12-rnoJlliJ contract, and end ing the
current policy would result In a loss
of :.JbOUl 5>200,000, based on clairn-,
histone".

Tliechool district's insurance
com nuucc will study other insur-
ancc plans ana come back to the
board with a recommendation for a
new insurer before ov. I.

Premiums paid by employees
would likely increase $20 a month
or more once a new policy goes into
effect, based on the lowest estimate
the district has received.

]f the school board adopts the
increase, the tax rate would go up
from the 1988-H9 lax rate of 74.4
cents per S I00 valuation lO 78.5
cent'> per 51 (X) valuation.

On a S50,OOO home, that would
mean school taxes would go up
about $1.8 per year, according lO
Superintendent Charles Grccnawah.

Loc'II taxes would amount to
about S3.1 million. The overall
school budget is for S 14.5 million,

"The governor and lcgrskuoes
have been crowing about no state
taxes," said hoard member Ray-
mond Schlabs. "The hell they didn't
raise taxes, they passed these laws

No school, no
dr·ve aw among
new hig lights

cffecLi vel y discourage students
from dropping out," said state
Rep. Eddie Lucio, -D-Browns·
ville, a key backer of the legisla-
tion.

"I think that lhis (driving) is
a privilege that especially stud-
cnts in high school like and
cherish, and if itin any way is
endangered, hopefully this
would rnouvatetbem" to stay in
school, he said,

One stud y by the Texas
Education Agency found that
more than 87,000 students in
grades seven through 12 dropped
out last year.

Other studies have found thai
one out of every three Texas
students fad 10 graduate from
high school, compared with a
national average of approx imatc-
Iy 26 percent.

The cost is high ·bolh 10 the
individual and to the stale. .

The TEA estimates that a
person who leaves school earns
about $150,000 less than a high
school graduate over hi or her
lifetime.

(See NO DRIVE, Page 2A)

AUSTIN (AP) - Texas high
school students returning LO
classrooms this fall will find a
ncw reason to .tay there. Drop-
outs won't be driving away,

Faced with a dropout problem
many call staggering, Texas
legislators this year passed the
"no-class, no-car" bill, which
takes effect Friday.

The new taw w ill prohibit
anyone under age I~ from
receiving a driver's license or
motorcycle operator's license
without proof of high school
graduation or current school
enrollment.

A dropout could obtain a
license, however, if he or she has
been enrolled fur at least 45 days
in a program to pass a high
school equivalency exam for a
diploma.

Thcauthor' of the measure
and Gov. Bill Clements, who
signed it into law, hailed the plan
as an innovative idea for com-
bating the growing problem of
Texas dropouts,

,. J do not believe !.hat. public
relations campaign alone ean

A horse and his friends
This horse keeps to itelf in the corner of the pasture while
llamas have the run of the field on Thursday at Hereford Bi-

Products. In order not l confuse the horse any more about
things. the zebras stayed in the pasture across the road.

rope exp oded50 years ago,
~. ~~

French troop without actually
joining the battle.

Suddenly, on Aug, 31, the Polish
ambassador's lines from Berlin to
Warsaw were cut. That night Hiller
broadcas t to his people peace
proposals to Poland which the Poles
never heard, his usual ploy for
preparing the German mind for war.

Finally he launched Operation
Canned Goods, planned months
before. SS troops in Polish uniforms
staged a mock attack on a German
radio tat ion at Glciwitz on the
Polish border, leaving a drugged
concentration camp inmate. sme-
ared with blood, ;JS a German
"casualty" of the auack. 1 here
were other such "provocauons"
along the border.

Berlin was calmly asleep, but all
communications to the outside
world were cut Berliners would
awaken to a war that would event-
ually des troy them and much of
Europe as we II.

At 5::!{) .1.111., Sept. I, smack on
Hiller' timetable, a crman war-
plane attacked th Polish fishing
village of Puck and an adjacent air
base on !lIC Gulf of Danzig, T'wen-
ty-fi vc minutes later a shell from
the World War I bauleship Schles-
wig Holstein made a direct hit on a
Polish ammunition dump at Wester-
platte. At first liglu the Wehrmacht
began a motorized march toward
Warsaw, and a new word, "blitz-
krieg," lightning war, was intro-
duced into the military lexicon.

. At 2:20 a ..m., Washington lime,
four hours after the attack began,
the phone at President Roosevelt's
bedside rang, It wa his arnbas sador
in Paris, Bill Bullitt,

"Tony Biddle has just got
through from Warsaw, Mr. Presi-
d nt, Several German diviions are

deep in Polish icrruory and fighting
is heavy. Tony s.ud there were
reports of bombers over the city,
Then he was cut orr ..."

"'vVdl, Bill, ii'" come at last.
God he Ip II <; :111."

In London, mobilization v. a-,
ordcrrd. 011 Sqll.\ Brilain went [()
war. Winxton Churchill. who hart
warned pnslsLl'l1tly of the German
threat, was made a pan of an
expanded war cabinet and first lord
of the admiralty, where he had
. crvcd prcviouxly. Before he got
there. the word went out to the Ilcct,
"Winston is hack."

In Bulin, Hitler received the
news of Britain's declaration with
an imrnobi Ie stare, hut Hermann

IDering, the head of the Luft wark,
said, "I f we lose thi war, then God
have mercy on us."

Hitler donned a military uniform
and pledged to his people he would
not return It) Civilian clothes until
the war was won. a prom i, c he kept
to his death.

The French played for lime,
adding a few insignificant hours to
their mobilization, before declaring
war.

There were those who thought
the Poles could hold out for a
couple of months. Even the I('r-
mans thought. in terms of weeks.
But G rman power had not been
tested yet It became a war of horse-
drawn artillery against motorized
guns that could cover bad roads at
40 mile an h ur, a war of lances
against. tanks.

The Polish Air Force was des-
troyed in 48 hours by German
bomber . Stukas punctuated the sky.
dive-bombing Polish bOOpS who
quickly learned to lay low until me

(See WW II, Pagt lA)

S, 1(}33, in Germany's la t free
elections, a day after Roosevelt was
inauguraicd as president of the
U ni ted States.

II iller had taken a broken Ger-
many, re-armed it in secret, bluffed
lux wuy into till' Rluncland which
Germany had given up alter World
War I. lie buttressed the fuscist
dictator Francisco Franco in Spain
and conspired with Italian dictator
Benito Mus olini LO divide Europe.
lie bullied his way into Austria and

zcchoslovakia and so intimidated
Britain and France that they wel-
comed the Munich pact which
British Prime Minister Neville
Chamberlain considered a guarantee
of "peace in our lime." It only
convrnccd Hitler that the old World
War I allies were willing to pay for
peace at any price.

H iller had already put Poland on
the plate; he needed it not only for a
breadbasket but as' a source of labor.
He would have Poland even if it
drew Britain and France jnto war .
He was not, however, ready 10 fight
a wfU" go two fronts.

So he sought Joseph SLalin's
a 1 tance in the East, one of the
most bizarre alliances in modem
history, the communist and the
fascist, philosophy be damned.

The allies had dillydallied over a
pact with Stalin to outflank Hitler.
They obviously did not savor doing
business with lhe Soviet leader,
H itlcr had no such compunctions.
On Aug. 20, 1939, he agreed to a
Soviet-drafted non-aggression pact.
In return, the Soviets would gel a
free hand in [he Eastern Baltic and a
share of Poland.

Hiller then put the Polish ques-
lion on ilutomati , If the West went
to war, Italy promised to raul
sebers in th South tD occupy some

By JOHN IlARBOU
AI' Nt'wsff.lturcs Writ ...r

Old Marshall Ferdinand Foch,
who led the allies to victory in
World War I, said at the end of that
conflict. "This is not peace. It is an
arm isticc for 20 years." He was
right .. almost to the day.

Nearly two decades later, after
years of threat and bluster, of
depression and inequality, of fears
and lies, on Sept. 1, 1939,50 years
ago on Friday. push finally came to
shove. The first shots were fired in
World War 11.

o one could say the world did
not. have sufficient notice.

For instance, on the last day of
January 1939 at. the White House,
President Franklin Delano Roose-
velt had called in the Senate Mili-
tary Affairs Committee to confide
hi' fearful appraisal of the world.
His countrymen, many of them,
suffered from a bad case of isola-
tionism. Yet he told the senators:

.. About three years .ago we gOI
pretty definite information that there
was in the making a policy of world
domination between Germany, Italy
and Japan ...There are two ways of
looking at it. The first...is the hope
that somebody will assassinate
HiLler from within; that somebody
will kill Mussotmi or he will get a

1 bad cold in the morning and die ...-
,--~- - The other altitude i5 thaI we must

try to prevent the domination of the
world,"

He had drawn the line. AdoU
Hiller, whom he called a "wild
man" and "8 nut." was the enemy,
whether the nauon knew it or not
Peace was sI,ipping through the
trembling fingers of Europe.

Hitler had a timeur le, had inoo
~l}'O'" he powered his way to COfIb'Ol of

the German government on h
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WW11------------------
planes came out of their dives anti
'ire al them as they struggled fur
altitude.

Cracow, Poland's .ccond CIty,
Icll on SqH. 6. That same night me
Polish government fled the capital.
Within one week Poland's 35
divi~l(lns hall been euhcr surround-
ed or tkStWYl'd hy the fust-movmg
(;l'rlllalls. II was allover in 17 days.

Till' Gcrmaux Innl to hurry the
SO\'ll'L~ 1Il1!) Ihl' tray and 10 move lO
prc-arrnngcd borders as their part of
the ~pods - and 1.0 tak some of the
mn-rn.uional blame. Wily Stalin,
111)\\ ever. warned the Germans 10

.rgrcc 10 a suncmcru thal the Soviets
had entered Poland to spare Wh ill'
I{ lI':-.1:1I1S "mill N~\li rule. The
I bht".:rg:lsll'd Germans W( HI ld not
:Ign'l'.

So Suilin re-drew the occupation
JOIIl'S. giving lip a srnall xlicc of
Pllland I'll( control of all the Balkan
dllll1lr1l'S.

SI;llin got more than the German
wanted III giw him: Ukranian wheat
:111<1RUlllal1i,1II 011 and a bu ITer of
counmc-; 4It:ainsl likely German
I',·rlld). lever mind iluu Hiller
wlllil!! 1:1\..,' II all hack 1fI June 19~ I,
.urcr Ill: h:l(\ conquered Europe. But
lor f1111\ II v.:I', ~I xccurc border.

Till' '" !1,'C!,'d da.~h of the !;ianL~
III 111l' \\'l"1 dldl1't h:Q1IK·II. Till'

l'r,'I1,'11 :Irllly. hWlIght to the troru
I') a d I \ Ilkll !,.:O\l·f(llll,'nt. "';:11 bchuul
I Ill' "1:1),:11101 l.1I1L'. lJIlWlll1l1g 10 forl'l'
I ill' 1~~lIl·. '

Till' Ilr~1British troops could not
he l'XP,'t'll'd (In tile continent until
(klnhlT Besllks. the conquest 01
l'ul:H1d had bc en a dcmonxuation of
incredible military torcc. Even
1III.kr W;I~ !,!rald III I'm the rcspuc
.\11\ I!lCUr-,HHl, any air r.ud. would
reqTllrl' 111~pl'r~ollal approval. Tile
Jl(ll~l'd ;1I1!!l'l~ of destruction hHkd
!tll'lr uuu lx-huul thc SIl'gi'rinl LIII,',

Thr ~laj.!flaIH war wax called till'
'IIJ\..rll·~. The 1I1;ljor confrontauon
wouh] Il\.' In ah'yancl' until III1k'r
\l;I~ ).!ond and ready, III Ih...:-spring (II
Il) ()

'1hl' Gcrrnan uvy, however,
\\a~ ~I\"l'n carte blanche. Wilh I.IIl'
war ;1!:!:lltlst Briuun only 10 hour»

The Quiz

old. the British liner Athenia with
1,400 passengers was torpedoed
without warning and sunk some 200
miles west of Scotland's Hebrides
Island . Of the 112 lost. 28 were
Americans.

The Germans denied that their
submarines had attacked (it was
later proved they had). They ac-
cused hurchill of putting a lime
bomb aboard to influence British
anti irucmational pub I ic oprruon.
Nevertheless. in the first week of
the war. the Germans sent I 1
British ships to the bouorn, For all
of September -boais claimed 26
ships Slink. and German mines took
three more.

tcanwhilc, Hl the I1ILed States,
Roosevelt sought to move his nation
out of ILS rsolauorust stance. He
was. hc said. "almost Iitcrally
w:Jlk.ing on eggs," so politically
scnsi tivc was the issue.

At stake was thc Neutrality Act.
Finally, on Oct. 27, by a 63-30 vote,
the Senate repealed the act with the
House following. Arms were now
for sale on a cash-and-carry busis,
and the first British freighters began
loading a week later.

While all of this was going on, a
curious and ominous letter passed
the president's desk, drafted by Leo
Svilard, one of the many displaced
scientists who ned Hitler. and
signed by another, Albert Einstein.
It rold of advancements in atomic
research, of potential explosive
de v ices of incredible power. each
cupablc of destroying a whole city.

Rooscvc It was slow [n under-
stand the cauuoux scicnufic COIl\-
nuuuration. hilt when an adviser
po II1Il'd out tl1:11 1\;ljloil'on once had
turned tltm TI FuIIOIl·... SI('aIllOo;lt
th.u nught have earned his troops to
Brll:lin, the prcsidcn: gOlthc point.

Roosevelt and Hitler were ironic
dlaral'lcr~ of Shakespearean propor-
tions. Both ruse 1.0 power a day
apan rn the depths of the Dcprcs-
SHHl. The world was out of work
and vout 01 hope, While Berliners
caned their nearly worthless Dcui-
sene marks H) market by whcclbar-
row. a third 01 America W;.JS uncrn-

ployed, 400.000 rode the rails. New
York City had a million jobless, 82
breadlines and some 7,000 men and
boys on the streets, shining shoes
for pennies.

Both leaders pulled their nations
up out of despair by their boot-
straps, Hiller by edict, Roosevelt by
innovative social programs, they
then led their peoples through a
cataclysm such as the world had
never seen. And they would die
within 18 days of each other in
April 1945.
. The failed German artist, who
had lived in Viennese flophouses
and survived Oil charity soup, shot
himself next to his poisoned mis-
tress-bride in a bcseiged bunker.
The patrician American with
withered legs was struck down by a
massive stroke while waiting to sit
for his portruit, looking forward to
the international conference that
would charter the United Nations.

Within their poliucal lifetimes.
some 50 million people vanished
from the face 01 the earth in the
violence 01 ...var, 20 million of them
in the Soviet Union alone, Of the 70
million men and women who fought
in th various ;lnnies,17 million
W('fC k iIled.

And the aionuc bomb was born,

Another new business
The Hereford Hustlers, a goodwill ambassador group for De~l" Smith County Chamber of
Commerce, held a ribbon-culling ceremony Friday for City Pizza, a new firm located at
1013. W. Park Ave. L~ and.Myrna Bl.lckley, owners and operators, are shown cutting
(he nbbon for (he formal operung. Hustlers and guests surround the Buckleys, To be a
member of the maroon-coated Hustlers, a person must sign up new chamber members and
participate in the group's activities and projects. Speedy Nieman IS chairman of the
Hustlers this year.

Dollar crunch statewid,e

NODRIVE--
Aiuxhcr sllldy csum.ucd LIl;ll

Iur each generation of dropouts
in Texas, the cost 10 the q:lfe IS
£17 billion in lost I<lX,· ..... lore-
gone IJlCOIlll', <Inti Illcr,';lscd
welfare. inc.u I,;I.-rat 1011, uIlCJlI'
pill} mcm arul adult 11·.llTIing
COSL~.

Ed uc au on Co 111111 iSs I oucr
\V.N. KidJY h;l~ said th.u <'>0
percent of all ~tale pri: on in-
mates arc high school dropouts.

GU\·. Clements said il is one
or the toughest problems Iac ing
Tl:xa~.

AUSTIN - Preparation for the
Il~W sl'b!),,1 y,';lr will probably
I1lL';UI "lId!,;l"I rutx and higher
loc;iI I;I\~'~ tor rnanv Texas
public !'>cllp(11 dlstric~ ~Testling
with d\\ lIId II IIg property values,

For the third straight year, the
properly l-ase thm schools de-
pend. 011 fur revenue has fallen,
sti J I rcc IiIlg from the aucrshocks
of the oil 1'lIst·!.hat abo drove
down rl';!! cst~II~ values.

Since Ic)~~" school districts
have lust S56 billion ill taxable
value, according to the Stale
Pro] fly Tax 110<lr<t. That is $8
billion more then last year's
value of property for the enure
Houston scl 100I district.

"Valuations arc down and
there have been some mandates
(from the suuc) without any state
funding," said Jerry Ldwards,
chief executive officer of the
Texas AsS()Ci;1Iion of School
Boards. "It puts you between a
rock and ;1 hard place.'

The drop in values. especially
in the oil and gas industry,
means Ihe lux burden will be
shifted to those whose property
values fell less. such as home-
owners. The local lax burden is
made even worse bcC'IUSC the

.>if QUIZ IS ...... 01 ,"'s NfWY ••••u·s
"E'''~P'';'U If. U)u< ....nOH ~

Worldscope 110 poln!3 '0< eecn QUe1bon lI~rc:d CO<'r«ttr)

1 l..poInese-:Prime \-tinitleT'ioouluke Uno ... ils .IS hil .ile tlol" in
IhE'recent .. le("fiom lor Ihe up~' house 0' 'uli<lment. (CHOOSE
O""E: Ihe 'io<jlli~t Pul,., A cOllition of rishl-winl p..rtinl
dE"".lled \otT.L;no" Liber ..1Democr.alfo,leldinl him 10 announce
hi\ t~illn.lion.

1

l Hundr.d. of Ihou~'lnd5 o' miner,
wenl on ~Irikl!'in Ihe 'ioo.-ielUnion
rE'(enfltl, rhe stril.e, bt"lII<lnin
~iberi. buI soon \prNd 1.0 the
(CHOOSE ONE: Ukraine. Ur.I.,.
the n.tion·, ", ..i·ncoal resion.

1 President lush recently ~enl his
lir-pollution 'egid.lion 10 Con·
Ire-u. rhe le,il'~lion (CHOOSE
ONE: rt"duces, uls.sl minimum
~rmissible lewels 01 pollution
from auto ,.ilpiJM'$.

4 A \uc(euion w.lIch is under •• ,.
in .. f... Ihe Wu, ..w Pul n ..lion
""hOl·e INder, Ihe 77-y ... ,-old
Erich Honecker, wonho.pil.lize-d
e..,lier Ihis monlh.

5 .. f... one 01 htin Americ ..',
I"'IHI deSlor ".Iionl. re(entl,
re ..che-d an oI,reement .ilh ill
creditor b..nlll Ih..t m..,. ,e-duce
by .. third Ihe U.S billion il mu.1
Pol,. th.,e blnb ..nnu ..II,..

( I~ polnb tot coerect
enswcrat _n)

Matchwords
(\I 001013tot ~ech cOtTed m.td1)

l-minimum .-time in offiu

J-succHsion (-comlnl ne.t

, "Tilis (dropout rate) IS xirnply
unacccpiablc." Clcmcrus said.
adding Ihat. he cpnsidns 111,'.new
law "one of tlrc 11I0SI novel
approaches to allad.: Ihis prob-
lem. The no-class. no-car law
will send a clc.rr signal to stud-
cuts thinking ..bout leaving
school: if you wam a dnvcr 's
license, you must go to class."

A spokesman for, the Texas
Education Agency, Joey Lozano,
.aid the new law can't be imple-
mcntcd 11111I1cdi:lIl'iy bccnuxc the
Suuc Board of Educa tion sti II

Illu.st approve rilles to put it into
usc.

"The board's gomg In have
10 ~Idopt. rules for that sometime
this fall," Lozano xud, adding
lhat he didn't know exactly
when the 00-( las'. no-car plan
will kick in.

The ami-dropout law is one
of more than four dozen new
education-related laws L;.Iking
effect this fall in the wake of the
1989 Legislature. LO/..mo added.

Another key measure IS a bi II
designed to pump an extra 5450

million in state financial aid to
help equalize the funding among
school districts and provide a
pay mise for some teachers.

That bill followed the lawsuit
filed against the sta.1.Cby proper-
ly poor school districts who
alleged discrimination in' .the
current funding plan. The case is
pending before the Texas Su-
preme Court, but 3 district judge
agreed with the poor distncts, -

The TEA has estimated that
the lower court. ruling could cost
$2 billion if it is upheld.

I ""., ·5e<ret.ry 0 ...-,~...-:'!~-
Housln'lnd
~"e'opmf!nt In Ihe••iI'..n,.e .... Lat8,.,
inwelti,"lioni o.
.ronl-4oinl in Ih.1
department d·urinl
my I_un!ha"been
in the nf!.' d.if, ,
Who.m"

S(;He" sll;1rc of funding educe-
lion has decreased.

In I t)7X, the state comri butcd
about 50 percent of the total cost
of cducat ing public school
studcnt-: local taxes paid for 42
percent. with the remainder.
made lip of federal funds. In
19SX. those percentages of local
and slate shares had become
reversed.

Anti umid the budget prob-
lems looms the specter of the
lawsuit. A group of school
districts claim the Slate's method
of ichool fund iog discriminates
against. disLricls with low proper-
ly wealth.

Suuc education officials say it
COli Id co-t !"IiII ions of dollars lO
equal izc cducuuon fund ing, but
plaintiffs in thl', case say cor-
recting the problem could be
cost-ncutrul by eliminating
sehoul districts that arc "lax
havens" and spreading the
taxable wealth. The case is
pending before the Texas Su-
preme Court

The basic problem is that
poor school districts must tax
their residents more and even
then cannot raise the' fund that
wealthy districts can tn supple-

ment the state's share of educa-
• tion ..

The amount of taxable prop-
erty per student in the state's
1,056 school districts ranged
from $22,032 at Edcouch-Elsa in
Hidalgo County, to slightly more
than $6.9 million in Allamorc in
Hudspeth County, according to
the Texas Education Agency.

In 1987-88~ the tax rate for
the poorest 105 school districts
was 75.6 cerus vper $100· of
assessed property value, accord-
ing to the TEA. The Ia.X rate
during the same period for the
]05 wealthiest districts was 58.5
cents.

The San Elizario school
district .in EI. Paso County taxes
its residents $1.01 per $1'00 of
assessed property value. But AI
Kauffman, the lead attorney for
the poor districts in the suit, said,
•'They have no chemistry, no
physics, no calculus. foreign
language, pre-kindergarten. or
college prep, no extra-cumcular,
no band, choir, football, no
debate. They have 96 percent
low-income students. Those
students are not being given a
chance in this society."

"We've managecJto just.

squeak by year after year," said
Antonio Parra, community
education andpubUc edu.calion
director for the San Elizario
school district. "But taxpayers
in our school district will proba-
bly face another tax increase.
How long can you stretch a
rubber band?"

Wealthy districts. especially
those traditionally dependent on
the oil patch. also claim they are
having to tighten lheir belts,

Iraan-Sheffield in Pecos
County will probably increase us

. tax rate by nearly 20 percent,
from 19 cents to .approximately
23 cents because of falling oil
values, according to Richard
Sikes, &he district's business
manager.

According to the lEA, lraan~
Sheffield has a taxable wealth of
a little less dum $4.2 miUion pez
student

Because of its propeny
wealth. the district reciCvea the
minimum amount of swe dollars
and pays for &he ~ through
local property'taxes, Sites said.

And beeause of its isolatiOn.
the school district hu expenses
that others don·t.sucb as supply·
ing housing for some teachers..

·1

Loca/Roundup
Freshman orientation Monday Police arrest three

Orientation for 1989-90 freshmen at Hereford High School will be
heJd 314:30 p.m, Monday at. the HHS auditorium. .

All incoming freshmen and their parents are urged to aucnd this
meeting:

Open house is Sunday
The Environmental Services Department of the Hereford Independent

School DislriCI will host an open house Sunday from 2 p.m. until 4 p.m.
at all Hereford campuses. -

School principals and other personnel will be on hand to anser
questions aboullhe schools, and the public 'isinvited to lOUr lhe
facilities.

,..innoule f!-..Uowe-d

People & Sports
(~pomb rot c:ach corTect_)

1 formf!r If!.tle .Inlo St.,r, whoM ,e.1
n.me I. (CHOOSE ONE: Robert lim-
m.rm.n, Rlch.rd St..,.e,). 'Hent',
kid,f!d 011hit 1010 lour .ith • concert
in 0 .. 11••.

2 Don.ld I.rthelme, one of the 1lIOII
innoutiu (CHOOSE ONE: .rlllll,
..uthor., of the 20th Centur" died
rHendy ..t the "Ie 01 51.

) ' ..wb ..IIIf!lIench C.rI h.l,ezemtld.nd
fohnn,. 'ench _fle 'H_tty Included
inlo ....wb ..lr. HI. 01 Fitme. The two
p"yen: went he_1o he:iId In Ihe lh .....
.. r.. World Sftlet.

a-1971 ~197] 1'-1975
4 Amerlun Gre! LeMond o\leru_ a

hUle deficit to edit! laurml F,,1IOftof
Fr.nce Inone of lhe motl thrill .. Tour

Frilnce IInl.hel ever. TIUE, OR
FALSE: It ... LeMond', n,.. Tour de
Fr.nce victor,.

S Miltk C..kn«chla beu_ the flnll
Arne-rinn to win the lritkfi ()peof' lIMe
(CHOOSE ONI: )ad Nidi..... 'OM
W.bon) In 19U, ..... he: WOf'I4I.......... ,. .,..,0" with·W.," er..ty .....
Gr~ Norm." ..
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Three persons were arrested Priday by Hereford police, 1ncJudina a
man, 29. for public inlOxicaLion at 13th and Ave. B; a :man, 25,fOl
second offcnse noUability insu.raooe at Ave. K and Wulk; and a woman,
37 I for drivin..g while intoxicated. at Park and Ave. B.

Reports included reckless dri,ving and ,public affray at the CommuniW
Center, with at least one person laken LO Deaf Smith Oentzal HOspital;
theft in the: 900 block· of East First disorderly concIuct and assault by
ltveal int.lhe 300 block of Brevard;domesticdispu.tein Ibo 200 bkd, of
Irving; criminal mischief in Ihe 1SOOblock of Irving; and allowing • dOs
to run loose in the 300 block of West Second, . .

Herefordvolunlcer fuemen responded 10 a man, .. over bya .,-actor
mower, who received head lacerations and an accident on East U.S•
Highw.a)' 60. cans to other aUlh6riUe-.s· f(l' in, , - - '001 aboW lhoH·
accidents were not returned.. .

Police issued three cilalions on Friday.
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,By DAVID GERMAIN
ASodated .PfeII.Wrlter

BINGHAMTON. N..Y. (AP) -
Witness 8 InInSfonnalioo: A w.iUy
boy growing up in anidyUic New
Yolk town in the . 1930sbecomes'
the masrer of macabre in tele-
vision's Golden Age., '

He delivers packages for his
falher's' butcher shop. ~aptains the
debating team, slaI'S'in play,s. writes
patriotj.c newspaper edilOrials.

Graduation, 1942. He joins the
paratrooPers,is wounded in the
Philippines ..After roUege. he bades
in his smile for a tight-lipped,
somber look, and .. becomes lhe
spokesman (or a bizarre dimension
beyond imagination.

Young Roddy Serling is about to
become the' creetor of "The Twi-
light Zone. "

Those who knew him growing
up in Binghamton. 60 miles SOUlh
0'£ Syracuse. say their Rod Serling
was not' the sinister narrator who
introduced such tales of hysteria. as
"The Monsters .Are Due on Maple·
Street" or "Willlhe Real Manian
Please Stand Up?': .

"He was always gregarious and
wasn't a bU Edgar Allan Poeish,"

. says Helen Foley, SerHng's junior,
high drama teacher. "He 'was very
funny and wilty and charming."

Fourteen years after Serling died
foHowing heart surgery in R~hes-
ter, a group ·of friends has formed·
the Rod Serling Foundation in
Bingh~ton to keep his memory
alive.

Serhng was born Dec. 25, 1924,
to Samuel and Esther Scrling. The
family later moved to Binghamton.
the city Serling disguised in "The
Twitil,!ht Zone" as the perfect
towns of Homewood and Willough-

, by.
His friends in Bi.nghamlon

remember Selling not as a star but
as the grinning' boy who always
showed ·up at the center of ev~ry
group picture.

Former Binghamton High School
classmate Jim Haley recalls how

Serling would come to his house 'on
his green bike to visiL'Haley:'s Sister,

, Pat,
"He'd always let me ride uto

get me out of the way'/' Haley
recalls. ." . I

The foundation has 'about 150
members nationwide, but it's not a
fan club. members .say,

"We don't want to be called
fans," says Foley s .who attended the
ceremonies last October when
Serling was given a star on the
Hollywood Walk of Fame. "FaDs
sounds as th.ough we're a bunch of
clucks like tbosc 'Star TreJc:'·Pf!O- '
pie." . -

New Bedford. Massachuseus. had
329 registered whaling vessels at
the height of its whaling period in
1857.

•••
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friends, lIIelllber Serlii1g
He often returned to his home-

town to talk.lO .students. When
Se.rling$poke at, Binghamton High
School, once, "a .kid 'tOld him, 'You.

must have awful nightmares.
.You've got an awfully ,creepy
mind .. ••,foley .says. "But he
didn't"

Allboogh he WIS sev~n yean lion. Ias~ Christmas ~ a bronze
older than Rod. Selling's brother., plaque ma bandstand m a Bin,-
Raben •. rememtlen SLagingplays hanuon part: where Seiling Set the
whhthe fUtur:eTV whiz-kid in their "'Tw.ilig'hIZone" epiSode ··Walk.-
backyard.. They later collaborated in~ Distance.·' That ~episodc starred
on an eaity version, of :Ihe script for Gig Young asa man transpOr1ed
Robert Serling's novel,. "The back to h~ childhood in Ihe idyllic
President's Plane Is Missing." town of Homewood.

Serling's ties with his homCCOwn
Other anthology shows in in.c1uded featuring Bing~mlOn

television's'infancy are long forgot- HIgh Schoc:>l graduate RIChard
ten. but mention "The Twili8~t ""~~IOIIIf"'~~"""""'_"!WlI"'"IIItIiIII!....~~ .............
Zone" and everyone wiD rattle oft
their fa.vorit.e.episode. ~s RQbert
SerUng in a telephone :interview
from. 'his home in Tucson, Ariz,
Figuring out why'lhei show captiva-
tedviewers "would be lite describ-
ing the color red," he says.
. ! 'Part of it was Rod's voice and
appearance, the way he set the
mood." his brother says. "Pan of it
was the O. Henry' aspect. the
unexpected twist. the· surprise
ending. And pan of it was that Rod
masqueraded 3. sermon in, his'
scripts ..'He scnt messages to people
without them realizing they were
being preached to:' .

That was part of Serling's appeal
in television's early years, when,
good writing with a point behind it
was rare.

"He was a great observer of
humanity," says classmate Bill/
Behan. . .

"We often wonder what he'd be
wri.tingloday," says another
classmate, Robert Keller. "If he
were alive I'm sure he'd, have
something in the running· for the
Oscars." .

After a brief lint as a radio
copywriter. Serl.ing began writing
TV .scripts in 1951. He sold more
than 70 'scripts before his drama
"Patterns" aired in 1955, winning
him the first of six.Emmys,

For the next four years, Serling I

could pi.ck and choose what shows
to write for. He did many scripts for
"Playhouse 90," which, aired

Serling's second Emmy winner,
•'Requiem for a Heavyweight,'

Then,.in 1959, he surprised the
industry with pl..ns fqr a science-
fiction anthology series,

"Rod always tried to do more
than entertain," says his wife,.
Carolyn Serllng, in a ~lc,phonc
interview from her home in Pacific

.Palisades, Caii'r. "He was a human-
, itarian and critic, and he found outer
space and fantasy a good' vehicle ."

Serling. wrote 92 of "The Twi-
light Zone's" 156 episodes, and
became its ho t after the producers'
nest choice, Orson Welles. proved
too expensive.

Nerves caused Serling's hushed
tones at first. his wife says. As he
grew more comfortable before the
cameras, he stuck with. the menac-
ing voice because it fit the show,
~hcsays.
. Serling's Binghamton frieoos
lamenl that his other writing accom-
plishments arc Jargely forgotten: '8
1960s Westem·.scries starring Lloyd
)3ridges, an early draft of the script .
.ror "Plaoot 0( the Apes." the 1970s

I series "Night Gallery."
OSD!telril The .pilot for "Night Gallery"

gave Steven Spielberg his first
direCting job in 1969 in a vignette
starring Joan Crawford.

In 1985. when Spielberg and
company premicrc~ "Twilighi Zone
-The Movie" in Binghamton,

.Serling's old friends for-med' the
foundation to honor the writer.
_Besides sponsoring annual
Seding film festivals, the founda·

In a partlnl.conversation with a resident
of'H.reford, he stated: ""ove living in
Hereford, but'It'. not 8.place to vacation
,al:"Henc.clim.'~.ld•• of KI,IU,R'. new
promotl:on. IKPUR10.,.. IH... ,o",. and'
•• hop. You und ..... nd. To .how our

, respect tor H.reford: KPUR I. living
away a F tHp to LIla V.... to • lucky
Hereford "dent. To .nt.r. Just .. nd
us a po. oard with 'Yournam .. ! addr,esst,

.) -

B.ge ,and ",'.pllon.. numb.,r ,and' list ,a
songs played' In ,I. row :on KIPUR·1440AM.
,Thatsimpl.. Muat 1M 21 years of age.
LasVegas trip'lnclud .. round trip air fare
from .Amarillo, transportation and hotel. \

.acc.omodationsfor 3daY$ and ,2 nights.
KPUR:A'M', IBox 30,000 Ama'rmo, TX ·79120.

Q. CaD a blow &0 &h•• )'. callH dama,. &0 t.he
nUDa'

Weekly Feature,s'
on the Mega ,~ar11am-2pm.5pm'9pm

Monda)1.~.~••••••Turkey Be Dressins
TuesdaY •••Fried or,Baked Chicken
Wednesday ••••Spare Ribs-Sausaee

A. A.blow &odw .)'.' "l' .. heda. hm • 'huY)'
o~Ject or •• peedJncball - ala)' ca .... ,dama,. to
&he Nti.ba, .. w.U .. DOftlUll .... ~ and
d1ecolorationfrolll broken blood " 1. around
the .)'. It.. lI. 8i .... ofpoMlble retina ,.

.....---- .... mclude •• hado .. loomlDl acroM JOur normal
vlalon, blurred vlelo~ al_ of .ld. rieion or ... ddta nub.. ofbrtlhl
ll,ht. '

Your e)' •• hould b. eaamwecl •• MOn .. poMibJe after' W. hit. By
JooJdn,.' your ey.lhrou,b th .• ophthalmOllCOpe and other w.lru-
mente, your opk.me,n.t .. W. be .ble to ",beth..-th.n hae been
any retinal damale and determine the· , ..... ~f treatm.nt whieh
lIl.y b. Ibdl.catecl.lf you. have only .d.red. a .uapl.blaCk .),., fh.
,w.lllb, and dlacOloraUoD will dl .. ppear in. a 'hoil t.&m.,. ' .

Th~ursdaY••••••••••••••••••••••Pof Roast.
, (Features good

thru A~gust)
Hours:

11 a.m.-9:30 p.rn.
Monday·Tbursday

11 a.m-ro p.m.
friday-Saturday .

I.n maD)' .Uuatlo ...... peelall)' epone ac&lvttl .. (.uch .. racquetball)
and when .. orldnl with power too.. , eye inJun. caD. .... voided by
wearm.r ..re&y 10111... '
, . Brou,..t ~ )'ou ~ .. communit)' HrVlce b)'
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Speedy Nieman

Reform is vital
Last week's announcement of a proposed 34 ..9 percent

increase in workers'compensation insurance premiums is a
slap in the face to small business owners in Texas,' It's
more like getting slapped by a stranger while your favorite
uncle stands by and lets it happen.

The needed changes were in place for the Texas
Legislature to solve the problem, but the plaintiffs'
attorneys once again managed to sandbag the issue. The
legislative process was stymied and the workers' comp
solution has been derailed:

The insurance industry said it needs the rate hike ·because
the situation has become "intolerable, U What do they think
small-business owners have been saying for the past 18
months?Whafs intolerable is the fact that state lawmakers
couldn't come up with the needed reforms.
. Should the proposed premium increases go through, small
business owners will have two options: drop all workers'
compensation coverage; or layoff employees and/or freeze
employment.

If small businesses drop coverage, there will that much
less money in the fund, and .the~l more will drop'jout. It I

could become a vicious cycle. The problem can be solved .
:only by addressing the cause of the financial losses, ,not by
throwing more money at a growing sinkhole.

The first step is reform. And that, from all reports,
should include the Ieglslative package thal was worked out
in the House of Representatives:

*Elimination of trial de novo;
*Creation of a more objective system of resolving

disputes with .strong administrative oversight, rather than the
current, costly jury trial system;

*More stringent medical cost containment provisions that
include eliminating "doctor shopping' and most. lump-sum'
settlements, and implementing an objective physical
impairment schedule to determine disability .along with
requiring "second opinions" on surgery;

*Implementing a. safe work place program that would
provide incentives for employers and employees alike.
rather than severe punitive measures placed on employers;

...A provision to allow insurance companies to offer
deductible plans of workers compensation insurance, and
premium discounts for small, safe employers.

Without the reforms, any increases will only serve to
speed up the expected loss of jobs in the small business
sector and force many small' firms to operate :without
coverage.

Guest Editorial

1l1e~alServices'
Now we know how our ancestors fell when someone bnally solved

the riddle of the -Sphinx. The riddle of WashingLOnlhis decade has
been how Legal Services Corp. fought off President Reagan's efforts
to shut it do~.n, \1 remains u~~~l:hed even by refo~n~sintcndcd lo.geL
i.tout of poliucs and back. to Its Intended role, provrding legalservices
for the poor. .

The riddle has a simple answer. The legislators who crcted LSC
deliberately placed it out of the reach of the executive branch, and.
hence, outside the Constitution, 'n is accountable only 10 the c.lique of
"public interest" lawyers who get the $300 million it hands Out
annually, .

President Bush dare not surrender on this issue if he is toprotect his
office. He right now is choosing LSC Board nominees and should be
looking for men and women who will fight to restorccxccuuvc
control. They will be armed with a legal analysis by former Justice
Dcparuneru official Charles Cooper, requested by the outgoing LSC
Board. It says the law creating LSC violates the Constitution's
separation of powers doctrine,. ,..'.. .

Congress created LSC 15 years ago after President NIXon
impounded funds appropriated for its predecessor organization because
it had spent money on left-wing causes. Congress decided to make
LSC independent of the Presidenr by creating it as a "private non-
membership non-profit organization." The LSC Board,is nominated by
the President and subject to Senate confirmation, but the President has
no power to remove its membcrs--in direct violation of a long strmg of
Supreme Court cases. In upholding independent counsel, for example •.
the Supreme Court emphasized that the President can fire these
prosecutors at any time for goodcause. The President has no leverage
at.all over LSC once board members are approved.

LSC can lhus best be describcdas a quasl-autonornous, noo-
gevernrnental organization--neither fish nor fowl. This quango, as 1he
British call their own similar aberrations, has no place in our three-
branch system: ,

The refusal of LSC to reform itself or in any way be helll
accoumable for its abuses is precisely why President Reagan used the
only power left him--Lrying to ve":, the entire LS~ budgeL, ,~c surc~y
had ample reason. Instead of heJpmglhc poor wllh legal asslslaJ!CC In
landlord-tenant cases or child-cusl.ody fights, here's how LSC has
spent your money: . ..' .

LSC staffers funded. one lobbymggroup that b~gged of holdm!:
meetings "indicting Reagan for his crimes" and· another ~tlH'?mised
to "fight the Reagan budget cuts," LSC urg~ "muchraklr)g k.~ndsof
research" and intimidation under lheprccepl "whenever possablego
oUlSid~ the experience of the enemy to cause confusion, frustration and
fear." An internal report found diversion of "services inWlded ror d\o.
poor to such non-poor groups as PlanncdPareD1hood. the, American
Civil Liben:ies Union, the San Francisco Sex. OCCendersTast F~ .•
." LSC funds even went to sue Ihe U.S. gOvemmeDt to get around
.regulations prohibiting export of vehicles 10 N~ua.~ . _ .. __ .

If we are going to have a program of govemment~funded li~
for the pcKI', funds should go to the .poOranc:lnot to some lawyer's idea
of the public good or foreign policy_ LSC·can easily become
8CCOUnlabJeand. constitutional by making it part of an executive-
branch agency, themOSl. apptopriate pmbably being the Justice·
Department The Constitution does not broOt ridcfJes.sol~ or
unsolved.

TIle w.n Street J' -- ...

Pale .A-~TheHerefordB ... ndt Siancl.,~AUI, 17,1919
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Tu. Idei' 011 '11erraBlaca
--I'- ........~ ......'""'CJeeIc .ys if at rnt yqu don 'a.~bi~~~~sucCeed. deny you were eYen vyiril·

~ I 000 .,
.Spencl eadt ., .. IiI il were

your last. . .and you'll be broke by
sundown. '

000___________ ~ ~ "H~.,W_~t~_I~
Heaven if yoUr continue 10 do. bud
things," asked liute Billy's mother
after catching him in ,~ mlsc~icf.

"WeJl." said' Billy. -ru jUSIrun
in and run out, and run in and run
out unlil they say, 'For goodnc.~
sake! Either sla.y in. or stay out!'
Then I'll 5&IIy in." ..

000
A topic 01 conversation II"HlIICI

town this week was the c.;onlCsl~~iiiilii~~ being sponsored by KPUR Radio in
Amarillo~-a short essay .un "Why I
wouldn't wanllO spend my summer
vacation in Hereford."1!!~~~~C~Some loCal folks were really

;; mad about the promotion. .M Y
reaction was the same as lhat of
Charlie Bell: Big deal!

SQme folks couldn't understand
why tiley pickcd on Hereford.
Well, it seems to rnc,thcy were arle'"
new radio lisa.cOcrs .50 ihc'y went
after the best marlcet in the area. I
even foundKPURonthc radio dial,
and they· play some prelly good

h . lth music!a rather toug ..expenenceWl· your newspaper I don', . know if the station
a (e-. w rmnths back. That,. makes KPUR's cJecisjoo,' 1& ned' fro 1.- WI but· . .p ··n·· It. ·_m II"; s, now
to make fun of us harder to understand. There they are offering a free trip to .a
are several other places they could have picked, . Hereford resident. .If you'.rei!*,-
but they chose 10 massage an already SOre point.' ested, tumID the KPUR ad on Page

Now we know Hereford is not likely to be 3A;"ggie jokes :pIobabie slCmmcd
picked as the one place ,on eanh to.spend a . from people who were env,ious of
vacation. The "Lifestyles Of the Richandtbe pride and spirit of Texas A&:M.

' Famous: have not come calling. Come tolhink Maybe WIl'S why some of this /"
of it. they have not fcatufcd Amarillo either. Hereford "bashing" has been
The whole Panhandle is rot a rnccca fer vacatioo.. popular in Am~llo. where they

have so many. IH'Oblcms. they'dbliss, . . rather tackle ours!T· ~~
. We soft of build fences around our nothing 000

70 keep, other folk.' s something out of our A'iocal racier provided IIIwlab
nothing, so we aron~t.. QAdidalC for..me .... ' &hisclip "",,die editor's QOIqam in
Disneyextravagan'za.· '\"" .. ~. : The ,~~b~~" asmalll~Y ~

Hemfad isn't pretty. fft.n:fOldisn 't the nicest newspaper. . ,
sme_'_.nin·· g.p'-.--_.m' the ..•,.--I'd." P_- -fOrd ai, so isn't EdilOf's ,Beatitudes:~ wun ng~ Blessed are they who do not
dumb. We have enough smarts to take our cxpecrtthe ditor 10 know everything-
business to cities that do'not make fun of us -who tell him whenever an intcrest-
after they take our money. ,ing event occurs-for they shall'

You folks c.an call us hicks, du.mb, Sl)lelly. have a'beuer newspaper.
r Blessed are .they who get ·their

can us anything you want, but from now on news and ads in early. ror they Shall
y.ou can call inc gone, '. occupy a war spot in the editor's

Warm Fuzzaes, heart and wiJIbcrnore likely to see
. Doug Manning their name in print and carmeL

Blessed arc the merdianlS who

I 1advertise ~gUJarty. for they have

• Letters to the Editor . ~7~~~=ro:;:
~---------------------------------------------------------------~---..- ~y ~ir su~ripU~ ~~ywhen they expire. So that &he edilOr

can pay his bills when they are due.
Blessed are those who donol"

lhinkLhey could run a. newspaper
bcUCt than abe' cdilOl docs-yea.
thrice 'blessed an: lheybecause Ihcre
are so few or ahem in the communi-
ty.!
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Doug Manning

The' Penultimate Word
. H.E.REFORD BASHING

KPUR" a radio station in Amarillo. is having
a contest asking folks to write an essay titled,
."Why I do not want to spend my vacation ill
Hereford. Texas." If we raise a stink about
this they will say, "Can't. you take a joke?';
Or they. will hide behind the first amendment
and cry about censorship.· ,
Idon't intend to even write them a letter

of protest. I could not stand any more "poor
us we are trying to do so much for the country
and folks pick on us all the time." stuff. _

I have thought of writing an essay but .•
flunked essays in college. Iwill write a letter
about. "Why Ino longer intend to do business
in Amariijo, Texas. and send it to, every
business possible, Let them get. excited and .
write oreal} the station. It is amazing how little
cryingabout the first ~ndment is beard 'when

, advertising revenue is on the line. My letter
. will be something .like this:

Congratulations, .' .
Theremarkablybriuiai1t KPUR radio station

has managed to make lS,<XXJof your cusiomers
angry. These 15.<XX>Customcrslive inHereford.
Texas. Of course we arc a might touchy when
it comes to Amarillo media. We went through

Dear editor: .
Some Christians must have a

strange God,
They. seem very sincere in their

belief of God, but have to decide
.what He meant lO tenlhem.Thc
word 'abortion' is not in the Bible
and.the 8.Cl is not mentioned. Thcy
have to decide what He meant to
say.

They have made abortion a great
political issue. They call it ~urdel.
BUll must believe that you can't
.murder a person 1ha1 is not alive,
and if he can', breathe he isnol
aJive.

A doctor :m: Sweden :say.s a fetus
screamed during an abortion. With
aJl the abortions perfonned.that, is
the only repon of a fetus screaming.
Sinco ',no other fetus has been
reponed 10 scream, I must believe
thai doclOf'S head needs to be
examined,

I believe in God andlhe· sanctity
of :life, and tIw my God was blel.O
tell in the Bible what is wrong and
what is liight, And. I appreciare 811
the JC)bbIedysoot mail .... I 1m
receiving· from, die· MnD-,bcaned.
pea arid smau' Chriltilnl, Thank
y~

Moore'.s Jack &: liP, R~irez and
Sons, SoMething Special. CattleW~
men, Wishes. Allium 'Coffee Shop.
Dos Otballeros, HerefOJd Counary
Club, Long John Silvers. Pizza Hut.
Ranch House and Troy's Sweet
Shop. ,

We &revery grateful for the
generosity of Hereford people.
, Sincere tUDks,

Deaf Sm~tbCo.all Ua1t.
A.mer.ialD Cancer Society

'.

, '

:TheHereford' Brand

. '
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.,TlleAllGc.......... ./ Wo' rldIN" - t- . I~
_- 'lbday. II Sunday. AuJ.~7.ahe 239tb day of 1989. There are 126 - _ __a Ion.

da)'llcft mllle_, -. '
-n...i ..... hi~;':;t in bielnrv: KENNEBUNKPORT. Maine . JIOUPI pdtemt fDIIay for a demon-~Aua_-. 27, iis], ~~ vobno JCnboa blew up._ 'ti_,-:_.I_1- Praidau Bulb. 'WCI'iq 10 odlc.r IUIIiaD mockIed afler the historic

WIVeS ,-*ina, from Ibe ca::1)'Imic uplOlions in'lndonesia"s 5":: natioaI to rally behind CoIombiIn \'i
0o

!.._iI_-C-_I;~Man:hn of 1.917 in New
SIIIi& cllilaed ~.ooo' Siva ., Jan EdSulNll'a. o"~. :"oalbe6mt !iae of dae uu. .,

'On dliJdue: ~ IpINI ........ .. -=odi.. MOERBISCH., Ausui.a ,·The
In 11'70'. ~ OennInphilosqpher 'Geara: 'Wilhelm Friedrich, Hegel ,Presicble" Virsi~ ~'. pen. tiospiIIIilyexrended for 40 years by

'wa. .Ii in SIUUpI1. , ' menl a $65. ~ ,~ 10 '!hi' '~~I_ f~ Sovia bloc refugees
In 1859'. Colonel Edwin L.,Drake drilled, the rlfSl successr,,[ oil well com_ 1WtO&Csuur~l. ,IS beina Ihined by n:fonns allow-

, in lite Uniled SIIIeI ... Titusville, Pa. ' , B!JGOT~. Colombia • Anny ina ~ IIId IIKft East Europeans
In 1908, LyndQn 8. 10bns0n. the 36th president of Ihc United 0flCiais IIid ~ ~ die," '10 bYelllld emipll.c 10 the

StaICI. wa born ne.- Stonewall, Texas. ° .•,reputed c:ocaanc baron ,01 a
In, 1928. ~ KelloQ-BriandPact was signed in Paris, oulwwmg ~I,~ found__8 bunker~-

war ~ provldinl far die peacefuJ settlement of disputes. wruna piles ,01 secret r~iaI
In ,1945; American troopS began landing in Japan followmg lhc ~·t?rul ,~.mcanwtiile.

surrender of the Japanese government. ,- threaI.en.1O kiU _10 judges COt cv.c'Y
In 19fi2.the United S&aacI~unchcd Ihc "MariQCr 2" spaccprobc. Colomb~i drua: _suspect cxlJ'Idjtedl

whic'h,new past VenllS the Collowing Dcccmbe< I' <, < to lhe Uruled SEaleS,. .
". ,. < - • ',. OAKLAND'. Calif.- It man

~ribcd ,by police as a drug dealer
and a member of the Black Guerril-
la Family prison gang' admiucd
killing 'Huey P. NewtOn bile claimed
he kiUed ~ Black. Pan~ Pany
co-foundcr m selr-defense. police

. said. '
. PAS~DENA. ·CaJif. - Voyager 2
IS speedmg toward &he Milky Way,
leaving behind stunningpholos of
Nephmc'.s .moon TrilOn. whe.rc ,pink.
snow ralls 011. lOwering ice volta.
nocs unlike anylhing else in the
solar system. -

WASHINGTON - The Food and
Drug 'AdministtauOll is beginning 10
develop guidelines to market a'
female 'condom, which its manufac-
t.W'Crsays' can help prOlCCt 'women
.from the AIDS, virus and other
scxuaUyltansmiucd diseases.

WASHINGroN ,. Members 01'
the NAACP and ocher civil r.ight.~

"

Tad'
r

, In 1982. Rictey Henderson Of the Pnkland A's stOle his ·119~hbase
of the season in a game against the Brewers in Milwaukee. eclipsing
Lou Brock's ftlCord of 118 steals in one season. '

Ten years 1&0: British war hero Lord Louis Mowllbattcn was kmed
in • boot. explosion 011' the coast of Ireland. The Irish Rcpublkan Army
claimed responsibility. A three-da)' swndoff between lhc U.S! and the
Soviet Union ended as American offICials allowed ballerina Lyudmila
Vlasova lQ leave New York aboard an Acronot jetliner after me
dcrcction of her husband •.AJ:eWKlerGodunov. .

FiVe yeatS. a,go:Pn:sidenc Ronald Reagan ann<;lUJlCoo'" ~hal a.'
!lCbooliCaChcr would be the first "cilizen astronaul." to ny aboard the '
spaoc shunle. Christa MCAuliffe di.ed in the Challenger disaster in'
January 1986. .

One year ago: Tens of Ihousands or civil rights marchers gathered in
Washington to try to rctapwre &hespirit of me late Rev, Manin Luther
Kiog Jr, on Ihc eve of the 25th annivcrs.1FY of his "I Have a Dream"
speech. . , '

Today's birthdays: .Nobel Peace Prize laureate Mother Teresa is 79.
Actress-comedian Martha Raye is 73. ACIDr Tommy Sands is 52.
Musician Dalyl Dra,gonis 47. Actress 'tucsday Weld is 46 ..

Thqughl. for itoday:. "Wcaresoconslilutcd, 'mal if we insist upon
being as sure as is oonceivab1e. in every sacp of our course, we must be
con lent 10 creep along the gIound. and can never soar." - Cardinal
John Henry Newman. English theologian (1801-1890).

·IC-,~ssword
CRO,SSW,ORD
bvfHOMAS JOSEPH

" 'ACROSS 2 Syrian city
1 Insertion 3 Tease '

mark 4 Night
6 Postpo~e ,preceding

11 - and 5 Fragrant'
kicking, bloom

,112Lariaf 6 Cal~of duty
13 CherUbini 7 Poetaster's

, opera·" "'11"',, .'*dYeli;t , ,d

14 Wan _' I Cosmetlc··
1

V•• terday's Answer
bracket procedure

15 Dutch 9 Jacket 22 Lambkin's 33 European
commune style ma ' mountains

16 Luftwaffe's 10 Famed 23 Bob Hope 34 Whirl,
foe fan dancer tilm 36 Neronian

1. Finis 17 HBelis ._. 25 Hilltop 'aUire
19 ~Fatal Ringingl" 26 Jazz great, 3,7,lmitat.or
21 ,Remove '. Virtuous ,Kid -.' 38 Sea. bird

from 20 Expiate 28 Well~brect 40 Weaken
reign _ 21 Burmese. 30 N.M. Indian42 New Guinea

, 24 Josip 8roz knife 32 Means town
27 Cognizant

about
28 Fetch
29 Loki's

daughter
3O,Guard
31 "Uly maid

of Astola\"
33 Marmaduke's

can h' r-f.-t--+-""f--
35 Roscoe
36 Make lace
38 Hire,
41 Wed "8.way"
431Nut:
44-Avid
45 Laid

dormant
48 Memorize

DOWN
1Got there

j ,

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••· ' .• . ,NOTICE TO, PROSPECTIVE •
: '.AMARILLO' 'COLLEGE STUDE:Nm IN :
• 1 HEREFQRD •• •· ,.
': New PoJic:y for New StudentS :
: Placement testing is now required before-a .student :
: may enroll in the tollQwing classes: :
:1)E~lilh 3043 ~r Hiper .. " :
.2) :Math 3513 or Hi,her •
:,3) 'Reading 31,33 :

, :4) .Morethan ,oneclau of any type per semester, :· ' . .
: TESTING SCHEDULE AT AMARILLO COLLEGE:
:' CAMPUS, 24TH &WASHINGTON \, :
:Monday, Auguit28 9:00 a.m., 12:30 p.m. :
: " 6:30 p.m. :
: Tu..ct.y. Aup t 29 9:00,•.m.. _. : ,.
• Weclnuday', AUCUl,,30 12:4& p.m,. "6:30p.m. :
:TbUtlClay, Aupat 31 8'00 a.m. •
.: Friday, September 1 9:00 a.m, :
: Late reP lie •Aupat 30, :
• 8: • 7:00 p
:Por i.DftWUlUllOD OOI.... =c
:( )iID ....
•

.. '. '
'''jill' I

t
TIte' HeR, ...dl ralld--S ~ ,. 4.. .17"HIt-- SA,

numbers C,ei-III: Ibe. 'VIAIIC:)I ,~
b, .Lea.d,·'s ctadI.

SAN ANTONJO - Trinity
University piaa&DId. ... of Ihe '
cououy's .... _1IICCd .,..'
energy resc.dl projeas 12 yean
ago, Lhc schoo)". president called it
"a scene out of science fllClion,' ,

(' ,

HUNTSV.1llE ~ Walker CounIy .
Di'ltict AumDe)' Frank Blazct rUedI
a pcciall prison posecuuwas one 0
his ~i UUUS and plans ' 10'1$1
di lI:iC'f .altomey,s. 'elsewhere 10 ban
the prosecutor [rom trying cases in
their counties.

FORT BUSS '. What was
learned &hi mOlul' in lhe desens of
Texas and New Mexico durini a
mammoth joint military exercise
could play • sjgnificant role in
fut'" mililary training. participants
said. .-

.HOO~roN.. S'laie :~en. Craig
Washington" 'who pre'VioUs.ly saidl he
wasn't interested in Mickey'
Leland"s seal in' Congn:s.-s. now
hopes his change of heart will have
a "healing effect" by Ihinning lhe

,'LIIF'E IS
A BA QUET!

'.
...tor Herd fans in. .

the fall!
Season in and season out, nothing
else' can compare to 1he excitement
generated by Whiteface teams,

And for broaocaet cove'rage
of high school football,
nothing else cQmes close to
Tom Simons'and Cuby
,Kitchens' ,g:ame description .
and col'or commentary!'

Herd football "Tom-&-Cuby-
style- is the appetizer, main
course, and dessert atl-m-
one!

For the 42nd'
season ...
H:ERDFANS
TURN US ON!

Dr. MUton
Adams,

Optometrist
335.Mlles

Phone 364·2255,
omce Hours:

Monday ~Friday
8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

I h an am·Jfm
860/106

I I
, ,

VI .......... '~..i.4U •

,.

,
, ,

Hereford,
Ottr
First-P-. ,elynon~-·.·

"

It's no.secret that, at First National Bank, our first order
of business is providing every customer with a wide range
of financial services, a sincere smile with every transac-
tion, and an experienced staff to advise and financially
support your personal and commercial needs, The trust
our 'customers place in us to protect and preserve their earn-
ings,savings and valuables isa responsibility we don't take
lightly. Thar« Financial Security. ,

But just spend a little time with any member of this "First
learn" and you'll know that First National customers get
more. ,They get Sunday School teachers and softball

- .-
coaches, United W~y volunteers and youth camp eoun-
selors, Our First priority is the support we give and the'
interest we have in the people of 'Hereford - our neigh-
bors and our friends. Everyday you can feel it at the First:..

Financial Security with Hometown. Pride.

The ... c NlIt:Ionill
Bank of Hereford

7904e • (8OBJ 3&4~
"'T_~OI.C.
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Supporters. of He-:eford High
School aIhIetics 'will havelhe

, opponuniry In get acquainted with
the mere than 300 HHS students
who will be participating in. fall
sports 81 Meet the HeldN'igbt on
Monday.

The event, which is put on by me

e erd
Whill£.face 8oosler. dub. will gel.
underway 81 1 p.m. al .WhiId"ace
Stadium. - .

Members of the 1989 football,
VQUeyball and aoss COWllry ·reams
as wCll. as lbeir parentS and ,coaches
will be illln.lChicedlO the pUblic
during the evening.

1989 WHITEFAC,E
FOOTBALL SCHEDULES
DATE DM OPPONE·NT
wmorEFAcE VARSITY
Sept. 8 Fri. Tascosa
Sept. 16 Sat. Palo Duro
Sept. 22 Fri. Estacado·
Sept. 29 Fri. OPEN DATE
Oct. 6 Fri. Pampa"
Oct. 13 Fri. Levelland"
Oct. 21 Sat. Dunbar"
Oct. 27 Fri. Randall··
Nov. 3 .Fri Frenship"
Nov. 10 Fri. Borger" .
Nov. 17 Fri. Dumas"
WHITEFACE JUNIOR VARSITY
Sept. 7 Thu.r. Tascosa There
Sept. 15 Fri. Vega. Var.sity Stadium
Sept. 21 Thur. Monterey There
Sept. 29 Fri. Farwell Varsity There
Oct. 5 Thur. Pampa Stadium
Oct. 12 Thur. Levelland There
Oct. 19' Thur. Dunbar Stadium.
Oct. 26 Thur. OPEN DATE
Nov. 2 Thur. Frenship
Nov.. 9 Thur. Estacadc
Nov. 16 Thur. OPEN DATE
WHITEFACE SOPHOMORES
Sept. 7 Thur. Palo Duro
Sept. 14 Thur. Friona JV
Sept. 21 Thur. Randall
Sept. 28 Thur. Friona JV
Oct. 5 Thur. Tulia JV .
Oct. 12 Thur. Pampa
Oct. 19 Thur. Coronado
Oct. 26 Thur. Randall
Nov. 2 Thur.. Monterey
Nov. 9 Thur. QPEN DATE .
Nov. 16 Tbur. 'Du~as Stadium
9TH GRADE MAROON
Sept. 7 Thur. Palo Duro·
Sept. 14 Thur. Friona.
Sept. 21 Thur. Randall A&B

'lTD GRADE Wffi1'.E
Sept. 19
Sept.· 26'
Oct. 3
-Oct. 10
'Oct. 1'7
Oct. 24
Oct.. 31
NDY. 7

Tne.. Pview Blue
Tuea Valle, View
Tue.. Duma.
Tue.:· Ifford Maroon
TU ' ,Canro
Tues. Leftlland
Toe. Pampa'
Tun. Bo~-r

All AP Sports AUlySis ere taun but Nolan kept a close ey~
By DENNE H. FREEMAN on lhe tid. When he cou.ldn'l be at

- AP Sports Writer the games, he got S;OOle"bird. dog"
LOCATION' GAMBTIME ARLINGTON, Texu (AP) - scout repoI1S ..

This Nolan Ryan ~. has been fun ""He'lhrew it 8S 10 86 mph."
hasn't it? daddy Nolan said. "He's getling

w:Jth near no-hitters and iarike~ then:. •• .'
OUt n:conts. .the 42~year-01d Ryan Ryan bas his sm on Ihe' same
.. made the summer of '89 some~ workout prQgmIII he uses. designec;l
lhinglD remember. , by Rangers' pitching coach '':bm

7:30p.m. When Nolan pitched, all the House. It's a combination of weight
7:30 p.m. baseball world SlqlpCd to watch.' ,lining, streICbing, and even Parow-
7:30p.m. Arling1OO. TWIS. where so many . ing I: fOOtball 10 build up arm
7:30 p.m. ~~ _~ve suff~ in a second ~~', . ", __ . .
7:30p.m .. dlvlslongravey~,. ~ame a . ~..ve gOienougb. cOldi~ In

7'3-0" . respeor.ed baseball daldane. . Tom s program that .I put. Reid. on
. p..m. Words of awe surrounded each n." Ryan said. .

7:30 p.m. Ryan outing as his fastball sizzled "
to a high of 99. mph on the radar Th n he added. "I think Reid
gun. po sibly could be at 90 mph in his

"Inc.redible" became die most senior seasen next year, We don 'I
common word uuered by opposing usc a gun bill [ can kind .of leU how
managers. fast he throws."

Ryan can remember when he
Others proclaimed him-the bionic waSn't that highly SOUbhl atrer as a

right. ann o( .all-time; 3. limb that. .kid pitcher, However, there Should
should be preserved .for The Smilh~ have been an inkling of what was
sonian. Deb'Oil manager Sparky cOming when Noian was in the
Anderson declared "00 man will Alvin Liltle League and threw a no-7:00p.m.
ever have the.power altha, age (42) hiuer when he was 12:

4:00 p.m. that he. has. His body to me is the "There was ooly one scout when
same as in 19'70." I. was a sophOlllQI'C (in high school).

\. ' wll,Opaid any attention to me, Red
Couple heredilary genes with the MurfT," Ryan said. "Man I wa~

work habits ofa blacksmith and you wild. I was rasr but I was wild. I
have Ryan, one of a kind Ihis
century.. .

Oris he?
What about this Reid Ryan Tire a Service Center

person down there in Alvin, Texas?
We heat his gene pool is a'

dandy. .And be's deve.loping the
wort habits of 88y. a·blacksmith.

Could jJ.:"1 Yesil is. Ibe 17-
7,_=Q9p.m. year-old.son of the strikeout king
- - himself. .

Alvin djdn'l make much of a
spl~ in Texas schoolboy baseball
~ this year because of a medio-
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Stadium
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Jr. High
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There
Stadium

South
South
There
There

. South'
South
South
There
There
Stadium

Jr.ffigh
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Th.ere
Jr ..High
'l1lere
Jr. High
South
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South
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There
South.
'lbere
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There
A.:Jr • .High
B..Soutb

Tbere.
1ber.e
So\lth .
SoudY .
SOutb
South

. 7:30p.m.
'2:00p.m.
7:30p.m.

4:00p ..m.
8:.00 p.m,
4:00p.m.'
8:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.rn.
7:OQp.m.

4:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
8:oo·p.m.
7:00p.m.
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7:00 p.m.
4:30p.m.
7:00 p.m.
4:30 p.m.

4:00p.m.
5:00p ..m.
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5:00p.m.
5:00p.m.
5:00p.m.
6:00p.m.
7:00p.m.
5:00p.m.
5;30 p.m.
5:00p.m.

5:00p.m~
\

5:00p.m.
5:00p.m.
4:00 p.m.
5:00p ..m.
5:00p.m.
5:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:00p.m.
7:00p.m.

5:00 p.m,
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5:00p.m.
5:00p.m.
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6:00p.m:
6:00p.m.
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ike father, like son?
SCOUIS came IlOna.

"The wboIe -point is dill ii's
hanS to IdJ in high sdaooI jUst how
............sunecJIIe is'' . CO· 'be."f)'UUUI .. -£011'1

Unless ytU·1ait name is RyID.
Reid woo', PI have one· 1tOuI.

3IOUIId him in his senior seaoa' al
A.1viD.

He',. SOlIof abe Ellpas. The ,
:SCOUIS will .., SRO ..' . •

HHS,AIIlIcIic DilecIOr Doni
CumplOOinviled. tbcpublic to
attend.

"We have Ibis every )aI' .10 let
folts come qui IDd mce&. the kids
w.ho·Ube pfBying fall spoIIS." ,he
said. "Wc're goina IlDinlrOduce
everybody m aintb ihrough 12th

...........
6"-

Cuml*in added lhal Mcel. Ibe
Had nighu for baskedd and
Spring sports. will be scbeduled at a
IaIer dIIc.. •

De., Badord H~ NigbL)!
'MIrooa~g Bud. will lie on
hand D perform the HHS alma

Charlie',s

'. II L"~rr}<= I{
l'd.tI I \\ hI (·1 .\lq.':1l11H'11t

.... ,-"nr.qua
·TrdIr.on Farm ·Truck.()nA!IId

- On Road 'Shocks 'CornpUler Spift 8aI.Jncing
·Grease Jobs 'FIO!lI End AlIgnment 'Bearing

Pack '0iI CIIang8 'Brake Repa.r
501 We.t Is' . . 384~5033

d y.
....., IIId .fi&bI..... - well.. ~ aid _ ,dub 'waaldberealURi DIIIDIIciD ror Ihe IWidas'" arxepQna .. -IMD ..... _
drililealll. ~.

was so wild I made .Rhyne .Duran
look like a COI1lrol pitcher;"

Murff soouted Ryan game afla'
game ,.though tbC kid. was, 6-2 and
150..

"Most (SCOUlS) said J..was fQO
skinny buI Red t,I.id some resean;b
and saw J bad big pareJll.s.·He dido',
take Ihe accepted view of me, 0'
Ryan said. •'Finally some other

1986 OMV. Pickup. V8 Automatic tr:ana., IK.»wer. air. .
Beabtiftd lwo.tone-bJue:-fiat; driVe thiS atra' sharp 'PIckuP.
1981 Buick Riviera. All the factory extru iDcluding elec. '
wjndowI, door Jocks. aeab.. Batra ni~ for an '81 m~eI.

WARRENBRO~.
, 1~41D'PIrk·~CLOSED,SUtlJAYS·· •• -401,

. I

TtlS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1987 Ola Delta 88 Roplelko ........ A 4-door
ear that i.1oaded ,nth all &be estraL Dark
blue eaerior witll.lOft. blue I.Dtel'iOl"•.•Ibtra.10.
lD;ileap aDd PI'O~ve .......... _so.oo , I

1985 Chevy 8-10 pickup with topper. V-6 engine,
autom8tic.powe~ " air. AlIO baa Dura.ngo package .
with AMIFM cassette. ExlI8 nice. '

. 1984.Memary Gran. MarquiALS 4 'door _an loaded up
with all the extras. Truly a luxurious f.mily car. Come
test drive this uniL Protective Warranty.

Talk About.....

Here's what Dual Fuel Heat Pump owners' say:'
.' ..

,
Sept. 28 Thur. Friona
Oct. 5 .Th.ur. Tulia
Oct. 12 Tbur. H'ford White
Oct. 19 ·Thur. Pampa
Oct. 26 Thur. Borger
Nov. 2 'l'bur.. Randall A&B
Nov. 9 Thur. Dumas A&B
9TH GRADE W.BITE
Sept. 7 Thur. Palo Duro
Sept. 14 Thur. P'view Blue
Sept. 21 Thur. P'view Red
Sept. 28 Thur. Randall A&B
Oct. 5 Thur.Dumas A&:B
Oct. 12 Thur. H'ford Maroon
Oct..19 Thur. P'view Red
Oct. 26 Thur. P'view Blue
Nov. 2 Thur. Pampa
Nov. 9 Thur. Borger A&B
8TH GRADE MAROON (A&B)
Sept. 19 Tues. Va11eyView There
Sept. 28 Thur. Friona (A only) South
Oct. 3 Tu.es. Canyon Jr. High
Oct. 10 Tues. H'ford White . Jr. High
Oct. 17 Tues. Pampa Jr. High
Oct. 24 Tues. Borger Tbere
Oct. 31 Tues. Va11eyView ' Jr. High
Nov. 7 Tues. Dumas There
8TH GRADE WHITE (A&B)
Sept. 21 ·Thur. P'view Blue
Sept. 26 Tues. ,ValleyView
Oct. 3 Tues. Dumas
Oct. 10 Tues H'ferd Maroon

. Oct. 17 Tues. Canyon
.Oct. 26 Thur. P'view Red
Oct. 31 Tues. Pampa
Nov. 7 Tues. Borger .
TI'H GRADE MAROON (AAB)
Sept. 19 Tues. ValleyView
Sept. 28 Thur. Friona (A only)
Oct. 3 Tues. Canyon
Oct. 10 Tues. \ .Wlord White
Oct. 17 Tues. Pampa
Oct. 24 Tues. Borger
Oct. 31 Tues. ValleyView
Nov. 7 Tues. Owna.

"Being a woman,
the' dust-free aspect
f!! the heat-pump is

.very important to me..H

"My wife .says the
heat pump' ,malces a
WISt diJforence in Mr
houselceeping efforts."

"The heat pump is
very clean, and my
wife' and, I really
appreciate that."
MJJ.."...,.·
UItWWd, 1'%

I _
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n's been •• 1'rc-s since:basdJIII.

W . iDu:oduced by • visi" u..s..
profeSSCI named HOrKe:WiIJoa. ..It
may be 8IOdIcr CCDIIU'y' before
Americans figure au&. exadIy' .WbII:.
Ihe Japanese lave daDe willi Ibeir
national, paWme.

. . .

CBS wi"ns 1994
Winter O.lympic

'. .

TV, ..adio" rig"ts

I' .

I

NEW YORK (AP) CBS, the negoIIabonsSaid ABC' ilOld
_trenglhenjng ilS claim as Ihc: lOp Olympic orpn.i.ms that it did not
swnS· :network. is addi.. 10 .ilS inlaid 10 bid. 1besource said: Frank
led'ger of major. events by KqUiring told NBC IbII the minimUm would

-..a:-. ......... - ~ ·Ilion· although FrankU.S. tele"ision and .--.. na"~ to .UI; .... ~ au __I - • • _

the 1994 Win&er Olympics at tiied lhatwednesday. .
NBC -tr--.::..... YisiICd Norwa.yLillehammer. Norwa.y. . va. .... _

In litdernore lhao a year~ CBS two 'weeks IgO and decided they
has won rights to the 1992 Wmtu ·wOuld noI meet die minimwn. but
Olymp.ics ai Alben.",ille •.Fnncc. few IOld.Fnm Ibcy' Would ~~pate in
5243 million, and .. exclusive, the bidding. which had been scheel-
four-year net.work. contract with uJed fmSCpt 7..Frank ,then dec.ided
majof league baseball ror $1.06 10 negctiale with CBS rather than
bi,I:lion. Wcdnesda.y·swinnJng bid run iii auclion.
for the 1994 Winter Games ....NBC SportS spenl considerable
S 00 million. lime examining the economics and.

The nelwork aIrradyhas ·exc:Ju- preJWin& a bicl," NBC Sports
sive network rights 10 the NCAA prcsidenl. Dick Ebersolsaid in. a
baskeltialli tournamenl •. the NBA, saalemenL"Bul' wticn lite roc
the Masters golf tournament and the informed us' that CBS 'WaS prepucil
U.S. Qpcn tennis championships.. h. ,to paranlDC approxima&clyS300'
shares the Nfl.. with NBC and ABC million. we decided thallhis was'
and college football with ABC. .subs&anliaUy in excess of what. their .

"We con ider ourself the DID- value would be ID NBC and its
ber One sponS network," CBS Inc. affil.'·
president and chid executive ofTaccr .In a'two-hour mccling at Toronto
Lawrence A. Tisch said. "We will on Wecb:sdiy. ·pilson .finalized the
go an out. to maintain ourposi~ .~ ·with ~OC viceprcsident

no ~uer ythaJ ~. event ~. R.id,IInI. PQaQd and 0I,ha lOC
.' OS will tiC theie~90 ,offICials.

••Acquiring the rights 10 Lille- - While the rights Cor Lille,hammer
.hammcr is still al10lhel srep in.CBS' went few$S,7 miDion, more than the
major events StralClY." CBS SportS . riglU for Albertville. CBS' bid was
presideu Neal H. Pilson said. "In sliD $9 mUla less lhan ABCpajd
1992 and again in 1994 the c:rucial for the 1988 Winter G~mcs at·
February . sweep period will be Calgary,' Alberta. The .record. rights
dominalCd by Ole Olympic Games for 8nyOI.ympics is the S401
and ratings for both Olympics will million NBC is payi.ng for the 1992
be part of the season's a~crage for Summer Games at Barcelona.
those years." Spain... . _

The Winter Olympics are lM:ing; _. Of the $300 million for.. ·~
held two years 8IWlin '1992 and LillchamlMl" Games, S30 millIOn
1994· inordcr to separaae. Ibe Sum- 'Wm,gplO thet,!.S. Olympic C~-
mer and Winter Olympics in Ihe mince under. 1985 agreement Wllh
future. After Lillehammer. the nellt the IOC. Over a. six-year period. the
WinlerOames will be 1998. USOCwiU rcceivc$i04.4 million'

Barry Frank. a television adviser from CBS and.NBC for the sale of
ror lhernl~mational OI'Y!DPiC rigtu. _ ~. ..'
Commiuee. smd thai $300 million The Norway OlympIC organIZers
was the minimum' price. lhIIlhewill F!-. ~140 miniol! and the 1<J:C I
Lillehammer organizers wert $70 million. ~uon ~ wall
willing to acoe{lt. . be covemi, With the iremmru.,.gS60

A netwOft source (amin .. with million.

...
.. DO one - _= baUs
Iha.upijDo.u .. fCRiper. .

W...... h DOlIIbkexc.ep«ioos"
- ..~ • lJno..Iime T:-ripIc Crownl
willner H' . Oc·· IIld die
RIired SwWwu. <lb., ·U.s. ,taradI,
(II' w''''' y Ihc
powcr-.biuiJII CllEpies. The_-
A..- (AuI· 22), IDlle NIl belen
with 1beir -1DIaIs in p.mlheses:
'Cecil Fielder (35). Ralph Bt:y;mt
(3.5). Parrish (29). Greg ".Boomet··
Wells (28). Mite Diai (29).Wdlie
'Upaw (29).

RobCn Whiling. ~ .:Amer.ican~
boin RSident whO .lwiwriUen two
books 00 Japanese baseball,. .says
lhcir attitude was lypifted by
Manager Suishu Tobila.li.D known
as me god of laJDllCSC.b3seball.. .u,rlhc players do nO( lr)' so lurcJ
as to vomit 'bl'~ in practice, then

lMy cannoI. hope 10 win, game ,"
-rotc TobiIa. who died in. I96S.
"One m suffer- to be good .."

WmmCromanie. 'lhc Conner
Montreal Expo, bas swred {or six

.' ccn f fielder fOl' Ihe'
¥omiuri Gialus. IhefavorilC '1Cam of
more than ball lbc Ja:pooese .. Thj.s
summer his balling - verage is
.bovuiogaround .400 as .hc bicJlO
'becOlDfflhe first player in the :54-
year profi ionaJ history or Japa.-
nescbase:baU 10 lOp lhal 'figure over

Tun nO-game. se 00. "Kuro-
~aui-SW1,'"owns one of the hi.&hcst
salaries. an estimaled S 1.44 mJUion
dlj . year, and ,even does, TV endor-
sements. hulding up a boUle as he
say . "Kiriabcer; Banzai!"

The first Ihinglhal trike- an
Amen an visilor 10 a oo.scbaU game.
in japan is the crowd,

"1be pmes ., ,aU like USC- Ho."do'lbcy
NOlIe Dame pmcS.'. -iJI CnmaI"- TIle ...... C:OIISeQlII
lie.,·i'1Iae·SOOft-saop, whooping ,CMDl1 -caliber of Japanese. bill
and I...,.. ........... aD season ...... •• a..-.... __ TrnLo-A and Ibe- - •--_. -... """WQ;U •....- '. map

In I lind of COIp(nC. cbDj...1capes. .
1IID(l.e" billboards aMI "vCdiso- "Tbcy', Ibc baU when::. it"s
menlS lie plastered aU· ovu lbc pitched lid Ibcy bit 10 aD ftdds."
part.. All 12. ballelum, named. afta- Ia)'I WhiIinI.·'They're cKcUenlll
lheir parent companies. are tools 10 00IIUIa-lype baaing. .
publicize .1. .ne~r. hawk sofl"Bul lhcyshoUki be beUCf than
drinks or dlaw shoppers 10 a depart- Ibey are. Bccaose they don't have a
.ment~. .. deep farmsySlan.lheir La1enl Is noI

On 'Lbc: fieJd. Ihe differences are a well developed."
. bit harder to spot. Even Ihe most successful of dae .

'The ball 'is marg,inaUy smaller: two dozen American (maximum
Japanese players arc smaller, t.woper team) who have played here
.a.vCl'qing 5-9 and no pounds. say ifs a much: tough r job for ahem
Ballparks are smaller, generally 300 hire lhao. back home.
or 310 feet.· down the.iDes. Some '.
have aU-dirt infields. The strike ··11··.. survival thjng 0 er here."
zone is wider. lie games. are '. Cromartie says, "It' . not aseasyas
allowed. it ormds.'·

"WIth ~ourl"'m.
weIIht becafn8 our:reaI ~It.~
c.- Janlmoor ....,

when 1M..... 112k Ind 42 on 1M
'NUTllJIY8iWW ..gM ........

c.JI today'lO -.n'more,,=~~
'WIJigN 'u.IProgrIm .
•raw- _.....,.,"-

",....' qu •• DiI ......
ID """')IOUr penoNI .WIIght_,~

,To You iteavo
I•

Ev.ry Tuesday
Edi~ti,Qn·

Beginn'i,ng"
Septe,m,ber' ,5th,!
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O··Th·~oies=ai17'089allard·h
By BEN WALKER year. Baltimore won for the' sixth Angtls 4, Ran .... ! . I home run and, two doubles, and
AP Baseball Writer time in seven games apd stayed 1 . Brian Downing ended a 5-ror-S1Boseon toot ~vUUIF of DellOil's

The whole season hac; been a 1/2 ahead of Toronto in the Amen- slump widt a three~run double in 1hc eiliit errors to swcq) • doublehead-
weird one for the Baltimore Orioles, can League East - sixth inning lhalled California over cr. Reliever Demis LImp. 2·1. was
$0 is it so strange that Jeff Ballard In other games, 1bronto beat Texas. ,The visiting Angels moved the winner in 1M second game and
suddcnly looks like Nolan Ryan? , Milwaukee 3-1, Kansas, City SlOp- within one game of fU'St-place Kevin Ritz. 3~2, lOOkthe loss. Mike

Ballard, who had been averagmg ~ Oaldand 3-1, California de- Oakland. ,Kilt McCaskiU, 14-7, SmiIhIon, 7·12, won abe rot prnc
two strikeouts per game, became the feared Texas 4-1, Chicco edged ga.ve ~p fi.vc hilS in 6 1.-3. and Doyle Aleundcr. S·U;. was ,Ihc
fir 1 pncher to fan Don Maltingly Cleveland S-4, Minnesota downed Blue Jays.J, BrewerS 1 10Ber.
three timesas the,' Orioles ben,t. Ih.e Seattle 2-1 and .BaslOn 'swe,pl a Jimmy )(;cv pitched three,-hit"baU Wilile Sax !,IIIdIaas, ...
New Yort: Yankees 3-1 Friday 'doubleheader from Detroit. 4-2 and for' seven in~ingS and Ernie Whiu Dave Oallaghu~st"'"run single
night. 11-3, . had a three-run- homer. Key. 9-13, capped • four-run, rally in the

Ballard, an off-speed lefty, struck out six and walked none in seventh inning as Olicago won in
needed a total of just 12 pitches to Royals J, Athletics 1 his second appearance since coming Cleveland. The '.While Sox over-
get Mattingly. Only once had Mark Gubicza oUldueJed Mike off the disabled list. Whitt hit his came a 4-1. deficit and ended me
Mauingly struck out three times in a Moore and' Kansas City pulled .10th home run after two-out singles Indians', three-game winning streak.
game. on April 13, 1987, against within 3( games of AL West- by George BeU and Fred McGriff in An error by second baseman Jerry
three diffcrnt pitchers. leading Oakland. Gubieza, 12-10, the third inning .. Whitt's fifth homer Browne sei up Gallagher's single

"I have no explanation," Ballard extended his scoreless streak: against at. lhe SkyDome came off Jeff off Jesse Orosco. 1-4., .
said. "I was lucky, lI'U never the Athletics to 34 innings, shutling Petcrck 0-1.' 1Wins'l,Mariners I
happen.' ·~hem.n out on four' "its. in. seven' Red So~ 4" Tiger,s.:2 A.t the MelrOdOme. Mike 'Dyer

But lhalis what people have mnmgs .. M~rc., 16-7, . I~st for meaed Sox II, Tigers 3 pilChed' rour-hit ball for sevenaYLiOOc i WlindIisit" eds,;CIUdi"inD:;:i senr S~U~
II,\' The Assuci.lled I'n',Ss former manager and the game'sall- San Diego 5, New York 3 in II Lugo finished.

PCIC'S Rose photo IS gone from time hit leader was booted out of innings" and Philadelphia 3, Los Cardinals 7,Astros 4
Riverfront Stadium, And. it seems baseball. A new photograph was in A~geles.2, Jose Deleon got hiscareer-hlgh
the Iilc has disappeared from the its place - one .of owner Marge .Cubs 4, Draves.3 1.4th victory and. SI. LouisFOughcd
Cilll,:illllaLi Redsand their fans; toll, Schou posing with her St .Bemallli, Rync Sandbe.rg's run-scoring lip Mike Scott in the Astrodome 10.

na.'~'hall waslI't 1I1m:h tun ill. Schouzic. single with one out in tbe 12th send Houston to its founh straight
Cincmnau Oil Friday ll1!,;hl. The photographs of lhC Reds inning 1ifted Chicago over Atlanta loss -. Del.eon, 14-11,.' struck out

'I h~' Reds, pbYlllg their first players, coaches and Helms line the at Wrigley Field. The victory seven .. raising his National League-
C~1I111.'xmrc Ro 'c was IJi.HHl~d from cindcrblock wall in the outer mappcd thc Cubs' six-game losing lC:lding total lO 165, in 8"2-3
h;ls~'b;dl for life <IS a .rcsuu of. office. When a player i demoted or streak. The Cubs added a half-game Padres S,',Mf';i J. .
~,lIlLhllll' ;llk-gallon:.. lost uo til' traded. the photo is removed. to their Icad in the NL East. Mon- San Diego s ChriS James hll U
l'lll,b,i gil I'iratcs I_-J as Gary A crowd of 25,722 brought only treal is two games IXIck while New lwo-r~n homer ~il.h lWO outs in the
1{..·tllI' Ilit lor the cyril.' a Icw r mindcrs of Rose to River-. York.. which began the night 1 1/2 III.h mnmg olf R~ndy. Myers. LO

\.ol'nli) ''''~'l'll1l'd ruu ..·h 10 I.';lr~' front - ~ sign thm SOlid "Thanks back. dropped into a lie for third send New York In. us third straight
w h.u ";1.-" h.ippcnrng on the held, Pete For 4,256." hi' final hit. LUlal. with SI. Louis, bolh.2 1/2 games h-ss. lr was thc founh game-win-
1.11\111\:11, and another that simply said. "I,t" behind, '. mng homer. lillo"'c,d by Myers" this

"1 think I.h~' l'r(m:d wa~ laid-back Fourteen was Rose's uniform fo:xpos 12~Giants' 2 sea·u~ .. all u~ the rnad in the
III till.' Ijr~1 I.WO or three 1I111ill~"." number. It also was the number 01 '1\'111 lolc drove in four runs OPIX)SltlOn's 110,.11 at-bat.
1-111-run "'1alla!!~'r Iommy I kltn:- hits the Pirates rolled 1I1' in the Iirst willi' <.1 three-run horner and a rhillit.'S J, Dodgers 2
...ud "II .Ill" wasnr all cnthusue-ti«. SIX innings, on th ir way to a total ~~oublc, p()w~ring Montreal past San Terry Mulholland won his third
l-r Id,l~ 11i).!hl ~'nl" d. It wa, a kl\\ of 17_ FrallClsco at Candlestick Park, struiglu start and a bases-loaded
1...1.' v nll\\ II," Elsewherc, 'in the Nuuonal Demus ~Iartincz, who puchcd only error by Los Angeles third 00, eman

RollS,", 1'1I01IIl.:r<ll'h in the outer League, it was Chicago 4, AIJ~IIlW.1 fiv UllllllgS because of a blister, Jeff Hamilton led 10 the go-ahead
otll ',' nl Ih,' Rl'<!S' clubhouse was in 12 innings; 51. Louis 7, Houston 1111I'ru\,~LI to J4·4. Zane Smith run as Phib.lelphia won at Dodgerw'[Alcr

II", 4; i"02' Sdeblu"iing'iIiOO,SlmS91 '
IRVING, Texas (AP) - Pro GOferm.AmcricanFootball in Wesl ~,uropcan players who can compete Schramm rc.signcd from til\).

tootball junx Will have to w....t unul . any. .. . ,. . .. at the pro level. .. . Cowboys after Jerry Jones became
the spring of \<)91 for spring . }lle 12-franchl~ ~LAF Will The new league Will be backed the new owner, saying he ()idn't '
(uu,tt"lallkalurwg teams in both i11~ include four ~uropcan learns chosen by the NFL which will in effect nand -'.1. • 'f 'h' ' r,,'
l nitcd States and Europe the from Madrid Barcelona, Par", . ' -,' ,want to stan, m ".c way 0 C "lIlgcs.

. _ ' l:.,. . • • . • IS, buy shares In the WLAF. There will "1' ," cd b Ih .'-
prcsidcm 01 the new lcauuc says . Frankfurt Milan and London be '. .. _.. m cxeu Y c sprang

. .. c' ..,' a maximum cap on salaries wnh I .. S':h .. :...1 . "1 . ,
President Tcx Schramm of the the h'ieh t id.t 1_ -, --, , ., cd e~g~.· cnramm SOlI\.!, Ju~t

Wl)r)d~'iJc League of American Franchise Sites and ownership . IS es pal _.p~yer expect . to Wished we could 00"0 played lIu!!
'1- , h II 'd Th -I rf' '·1 C,'I'ndidatcs arc ~11·,1.1be' ing 8'I'u' d-I'C'·I in get no more than $40,000., comine 'M"-rch ..-oot ~l sal- . ursuays 0 1t.:1US ". u , • ,- ,I). U .• .

, ,Eu·ropc the United S""tes" Canada, Tho league hones to Increase ·P·I '-"1 'cd" 199'I ".,-want to make the sure thc league ._. C " •• .' ..... _8 , . ,..: . ~t........ " ',_ ,ay I~ p'ann . ~~ .. rrom
t.:.n k"~ a Slro' ''foundation al\d,M"KICO. . -, ..,. 0 ..'...-oli... .I " ~rc~ss, fan _!~~re~ parucr mid· Man:b ...Quough t"ayolTgaJlllU
; sdimirim. ~hD was the president ~. S~~rnmm h~ \lisU~d'-. te~1 le~,nl~ ~menc!," fi II world- in 'June,

and general manager of the Dallas Sites In ~e U,S. at San Amonlo,
Cowboys for 2~ years. had original- Jacksonville, Fla". Orlando, Fla., Schrumm 'aid lt~e year's delay ~~:~t~~:!~~,:!o~II~'
Iy hoped the spring league would Memphis, Tenn., Birmingham, ~Ia,. w111 give the WLAF 1~10rc lUIlC io similar 10our own:
start next year. Charlene, N.~.. and Nashville, shore up Its American television

.. Although Wf arc ready and Tenn. contra '(.
anxious to begin play. we want to I • "The networks (;,,10lC LO the NFL

The teague's operation plan calls he I'd' l_ ted .
",'1\1(' the stronccst foundation ~ sa.ylllg·1 ')' wOO . ec mtcrcs III
" - 0 ., .'or players being selected from. apossible u) ensure long-term success su .h a league," Schramm said,
for the league,' Schramm said. large pool, witheoUegc and NFL"Wc'lI have' more time now If.} gel

expe'rionce, plus 'the addition. 01' 11 Ih I"ned .."We arc cnthus tI by the stream a ~,at;1 ' up.
or inquiries and potential commit-

,mcnL-; from those wanting to be
involved in the league, We feci that
it is importantto commit the proper
time to develop the league's resour-
ces and opponunities to their fullcsi
potential. "

Schramm left late Thursday for
Europe to break the news to Euro-
pcan media outlcus, He al5'o will be
lining up television outlets for the
spring of 1991 and attend the
European National Championships

It Van
to ig nindt suaigbl Ioss.DyCJ:~ 2.·3,
lot help from Jen Reardon, who
eamCd bis ~th save. An. error by

first baseman Aly,in Davis h Iped:
the lWin to sco ein lh rst ,
inning.

. ,.

GET YOUR' LAWN READY
.fOR TH,E"C,O,LD iW,E,AT,H,E'RI

Your Complete'
,Lawn ~ ~arden
Home Center I. '

I

12" Indoor/Outdoor
Decorative Patio .

Thermometers
White dials with bold black
numbers. Easy-to-see pointer

'~~"ffoos'5Reg5,·s70;~
(~~ .r: ._-

!!Ii - II" .

Keller
Wood Step'

Stool
Reg sg9!> Celebrating 5()

.Years ,Building
.Hereford

Appfieatdons for .empboymerrt
for the, upcoming season
will be made through the

Texas Employment Commission
.at 70025 Mi~eAvenue" Hereford

We want to express our heartfelt appreciation
and love for each of you for your kind expression
of love during the illness and. loss of our loved
one. No appUcation~'will be accep'ted. at 'the:HoDy Sugar Offices
"url.Pa.rker, Geol'l'e .. Jack Pauline II Jell)' AJbrach.t
Clinton &: Jerrye Jacllaop Vlr" Gyl-.

. An...na A Ben Coplin

\ '

. ,

Now's your ehanceto take
Adva~tag'e ,ofthe excellent Real Estate

values offered 'by BUDReal Values In Real Estate
HEREFORD SUBJECT TO,AVAI:LA,BILITY'

AQQRm FHA CASE NYMUH IRQ ,Atu ... pAl1ft'
t:'V!1"DOP

NOTICE,TO POTeNTIAl/. PUReH"", AND' HUll
PAlmClPATIHO BROKIRS, .

I ",Il!I!JJKI, ............. 1Dt .ll!lf,'*>.....-Q ....... lllil 11",,11)1,' "'~,'
lIlQCllw15l1_"'~!II'''llmaOMMIIII~''iI'''''C'" lud,w I...'.................. .,.....

....... r•.7t1•.____ I .~""""M. ~
~ __ CML __ w.:,,::,-'w._' IV

EXtII.ION, OF Ml.EI CLOU«a DATE
I

,~",,,,.,,, lI,dOIed'IlIIfiIIO'dlrlatcxntll:l..-·", hitlXHllpa.rMn
,1IM .... ~ID, ... IIIJ~cn .. OIIIhlItSl •. IIIII'*"""',iI ..
I ,1IIIIIIId"'1D1w1O.,~ ,........ ' 011"10IIII,jIMIdad."
I ....,.I"~.. ' wlIh' IdIIai lit ''''0.00 IJI1 th.".1541r '1."",,, This.. lit,....., .... ~,...,IO I!II_ 11::1Of III Will til 0IIIDlIId.

auel

1
:2
1
I

$37,.800
$,27',650.
$,13,,400
$15.,350

.. ON~Y PROPERTIES LISTED -",-1118 ADVEnSEMENT ARE AVAILABLE FOR SALE.12~ ASPEN 494-160595-703'3
522AVEJ ,494-1061.84-203' 3
433 BARRETI 494-124854-221 2
516 IRVING . 494-149182-703 3

-,. - l' t

"·PROPE.RIY HAS DEFEC'J1\IE PAINT. WHICH IF NOT YET:TRSA1ED AS
PRESCRIBED BY MUD. WIU. BE 1REA1:£D PRJOR 1'0 CLOSING .:

•
~

*1CASH
·/CASH

. ,

, '

THE ,US1!1NG tRICE '~ Hua& IESTIMATE OF F~R IMARKEr VALUE,. IHUD 'RESERVES >

THE RIQftT IN IITS SOLE 'DISCRETION to ACCEPT<OFFERS L,ESS 'THAN THE LISTING
PRICE. BUT OJ4:V THE IHlGlE8T ACCEPTAaE OFFER WILL BE'CONSIDERED. .

, "
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Plan .being Inade for smal

B,'DENNIS w. NBWfON
C'ount,ExteDSlon Aleat

Recent rainfall in almost all areas
. of the county bas begun to make

producers· gear up. for· planting of
wheat and othersmaU grains. '

Before the fllSt seed is planted
many facton need to be analyzed.

Fanners should take tune 10
collect soil ..samples fmm raehls they
.intend 10 plant. to wheat or olber
small grains. Soil.t.est~lts will
insure lhat die needed nutnents are

available for the :yc;ar's crop;
s'rnaU Pains duuare to tie grazed

natUl'a1ly~uire 'more nwrients
than ungrazed grain because of
nutrients removed by grazing.
About 30 10 40 pounds of nitrogen
are .removed in forages grazed by
stocker cattle for each 1.00 pounds
of beef produced per acre. This
ni&rogen must be replaced 10 pro-
vide - .adequate ·nutrition fOl:" .~n
production, after Uvestockare
removed.

Soil t.eSlSremain Ithe best way 110 En making this. decision, pro4u-
determine ,fcrtilizerneeds. It. diselo- cers must consider Ithepo&elllial for
ses how muCh of • givennub'icntoo gaining ·the most from .inpull. If
applY; which deperids on the level canle.are a standard pan of the '1OUIl
of that nutrient in the soil,. residue farm Program, the perhaps ptantin-l
levels. cropping, hislOry, available forages for total grazing are best. If
moi'sture, grazing pr8clices and caule arc a small part of the toIal
general managemenL farm program, or the lan~ is 10 be
, A general "rule of thumb" leased for grazing and .later harves~
indicates that w~requires about ted for grain.lhen smal~ grainslhat
two pounds pf muogen per bushel' have die greatest potential .for pefit
of grain produced. Therefore,a. ,60 from grain should be ,considcl!ed.
bushel yield would require about. Whatever decision is made, it
1.20 pounds of nitrogen per acre. A mu. suit your individual farm
sOil test will also determine the situation and particular set of
amount of residual nitrate-nitrogen circumstances. ,
in the soil and reduce the nitrogen If forage production is your ,oat.
recommendation by that amount. here are some factors to CONider.

All five smaJl grains we mentioned
, The Texas Agricultural EXlen- before have. similar nutritional
sian Service has a soil testing value. This, value is more dependent
laboralOryal Lubbock; Soil sample upon cultural practices (plating dare,..

" infonnation and mailing cartons arc ferliHzer app:licalionsand irrigation)
FOod com. grain sorghum, weed on the paved. county road. This available aI (he county Extension than any difference between crops.

contrOl and s\lgarbe,cts will be demonstration will begin~t 10 a.m. office. A number of veryrepU,lable W.inter hardiness is an important'
featured Tuesday-during the annual and feature grain sorghum varieties soil testing laboratories .serve factor to consider. Rye, wheal: and
Deaf Smith Counly Crops tour. being grown under .dryland condi- fertilizer dealers in the area. , triticale are generally more' winter

The tour will begins at 7:30 a.m. lions where' furrow dyking is being Besides fertilization, the,-c are hardy than oats or barley. However,
with .registration in the ballioom of used to conserve rainfall. other factors to coasider before .a wide range of differences exist
the He"refoni Community Center. . 1be tour's 10:30 am .. stop will planting. .Primarily, five wimcr among crop varieties' in lhe.ir
Coffee .and donuts. courtesy of be at a roadside weed control small grain, crops are available to tolerance to cold temperatures. .
A.griPro. Warner Seed and Garrison demonstration just south of the producers: wheat. rye, triticale. oats Malon. Elbon and Benel rye are
Seed, will be served until 8 a.m. MArnell stop. Monsanto representa- and barley. Before selecting a small extremely winter hardy and have

TI:le first .stop wm be' at about' live StOtt. Baucu~, in .coo,peration grain, factors such as intended the capachy to resume growlh Oil
8:15 a.m. on the Chris Grotcgut with the EX~~lon Service and usage, resources. available for warm days dur.ing the winter. ,
farm, two miles north Qf Dawn on county comrmssioncrs, , .has been production and ASeS program Wheat varieties differ consider-
FM 806 and 1 In. miles west on the testing chemicals that might be used, limitations must. be considered. ably in their winter hardinesS, as
county road. At this SlOP two grain to control weeds along county right- Perhaps the most obvious deci- was plainly seen Lhis past year.
sorghum variety demonstrations of-ways. sion in our area is wJlelber the.crop However. most varieties adapted for
will be viewed. The dcmonSltali.ons ' The firth SLOp will be, on the will be grazed or not 'This one grain production in this area will
are part of the High Plains unifonn Mike Brumley farm, J I miles west decision can greaUy affect the entire also provide suitable torage produc-
sorghum var:iely trials being con- of Westway on FM 'lOS8 and ,1/2 .m~~a;na~gle~m2c~nt.p:ro2Itiraim:·2' _:Z.2iii1::'inn"C'Cr:iilQ~C~C2"~dueled by Dr. Brent Bean, area mile south of FM 2298. The demon- r
Extension agronomist The demon- strat.ion 'will feature dry land. grain
suanons will fcawre early- to mid- sorghum varieties being grown
scason varieties and medium late- to .under minimum tillage conditions.
full-season varieties being groWJlThe I:OQr group wil~lben eat
under fu11'OWirrigaliOJ1. lunch. provided by Frito-Lay, Incr..

The second stop will be 'at the at the Jimmie and Kenneth Christie
Roy Carlson farm, ,In. mile south of farm two miles nonh of Summer-
Milo Coote'" on U.S. Highway 385 field on FM 1057 and 1 In. miles
at 9 a.m. Two food corn vancty west on the county road. ,
trials can be observed. These yellow ,During the lunch stop, partie i-
com and white com demonstrations : pants will be able to see variety
will feature" varieties featured on Lrialsbeing . conducted by Frito-

'Friw-Lay's app.roved list and Ll1,y'S reseruth dcp<lltmclll,nnll
odte~. .,.. _ __. . . , 'equiJ;l&ncn,' wi,1t be disp.la~cd by

T'hCthlr4 slOpwdl . at '" loCal iMpiCIlMQI.4oefCI " ,
GctaldMameJI fann five IniIes 'wesl .'..'.
of West way, thensevcn miles north (See CRO~ Page lOA)

11idcIIe ii" ,I cmd between
wbell .. 1Je; dIiJ. ill winter
bIrdineII·iI _Iy dependent. on
tile ...... bIrcID.- of -ill 1&U'lS.
Far eUrnpIe,. • rye' cmaed- willi a
sprins wIIea may DOC be • winter
hardy • one aoued with a winter
wheIL Dr. BNDt Bean, ExlCllSion
apooomiIl. concIuFited _IriaIJ in
RudaIl County in 1988 where
C-- .- '11"'-'-" -1"'·1· frozeOIIIICI . ."'1........ _ ••.,--_1
out and tx.:nJDidcale sustai1'lC(l.
veryliltlt mjary IDd weIIt on 10
,produce a ... amount 'of fora,e.

Barty tonae production from
early ~ia generally highest
wilh "ley. followed by 08t1 and
UiticaJe. However, tbei..r forage
.....w4 • ....:11 _11 decrease.. '...._uctiOd Will ............... y _.. ..
duringtbe cold wimer months. Rye
will. prbduce InCn forqe during the,
cold wincer ,monthS but tends to
decline in.' Ilbe lace .sprin,. Wheat
and triticale tenQ 10 spreacI their
forage JlIOCb:tion nne evenly over
the enllre powing period •.

Total, fotap production of the
small grain' ctQpS Is largely depen-
dent on. plaRdng dale. Early planting
dales tend to·, favor Mrley and, to

some e~tent. oats. while a Iuer
planting date favors rye.

Insect and disease toleranc:e is
another imp<X1ant considttation in
choosing a small grain. Russian
wheat aphid a.nd - wheel sareak
mosaic can several reduce die .
amount of forage and grain pro.
duced in a. given year. In lenni of
suitability for serving as a 00st1O
the Rl,Issian aphid,' Ibe order of '
susceptibility is b'uley, wheat. rye.
triticale and oats, However~ aU
small grains are susceptible 10 the
Russian wheat aphid, to some
degree. Oats, barley, rye and most
triticales are a poor host 10 Ihe
wheat curt mile which transmits '
wheat streak mosaic; however, all '
are susceptible to the disease "once
infected, . .

All ofthe small grains mentioned .
have a place in. various production
systems. All can be of great value to
producers and can 'bemadc to wort.
Producers must analyze lheir
individual operations and make the
decision based on their siwatioos.

For more information on small
grains, contact ihc Extension office

.at the courthouse,

Crops tour is
sl,ated Tuesday

r

I'I~EI)'J 'I~M
DIL\'I:ruy!

TEXAS
'ORDER BUYERS

, .
309'Sunset Hereford, TX

''FRESH CALVES_ AV.t\JLAllLE
. ~- AT ALL TIMES"

Don Foster _. Mobile
806-364-3900 1-679·7560

Stoe'ker Be Fe'!tder Cattle
:' ,.Reglster&d • Bonded

'cc~,me·rcanfile,'Inc.
'820 E Hwy 60 . 364-5181

6 Mon-Fri 8-3
'·'1

Let US show you a Texas you've never seen .before .
.• All 172 pages in full color
• Each page measures a Iarge 15 x 11 inches
• Presents the entire state in stunning detail
• ,Appendices and specialty maps of many d~erent

features '.

11iE ROADSOF T'EXASis the' culmination pf a mammoth PSlOject that. has
inv6lvedmany individuals for over two years,When you get your copy of
'rnE ROADS OF TEXAS you 'llwonder how you ever traveled the state
'without it

This 172 page atlas contains maps
that show me complete Texas road
system (all 284,000 miles) plus just .

, about every City and corrtnur)ity!
Texas .A&M UniVersity C3nographiCS .:II~I "~ you get your CO/J)' of
Laboratory staff :memberspnx1uced TIlE ROADS OF TEXAS. ,. ,
the maps, based on.county maps . you W wonder bow 1l()U errer
from the State Depanment. of Righ~·trat.lf!lIed tbe suue u".;thout (t. ".
ways and Public ,Tmn..nnrtatioo, The Tc::a. Hlab.,.,. Map.zJne

--...,,- . October, 1988
details shown are amazing-rounry
and local ~. 1aIci5, reservoirs,
streams, dams, historic sites, pump-
ing stations, golf courses, ceme-
teries. mines and many other
:f'eatures too ~oumerous 10 Ust

What they're saying about
"The Roads of ,Texas"

,

II '

"For details of Texas terrain,
oil company maps and the
State's OffiCial HtgbuVl,l' Map
,am', ,match 1iHE ROADS OF

i' TEXAS. ", ,
. kea,BUIIe
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aini ·_crease·should lower'
WASHlNGlON (AP) • A sharp

increase in 1989 output of corn and
other feed grains will lower live-
stock feeding costs and stimulate
domestic use, but the Agriculuae
Department says foreign Competi-
tion also is picking up.

Dna tonnage basis, 1O~ U.S.
feed grains output - com •.sorghum,
barley and oats - is estimated at
217.6 million metric IOns, based on
Aug. 1 production estimates annou-
nced earlier this month.

That's up 46 percent from last
year's drought- reduced harvest of
149.2 million tons. Pan of the
increase is due to a 14 percent boost
in harvested acreage.

But total feed use in 1989-90 is
expected 10 be about 226111illion
tons, up 5 million tons from the
1988-89 forecast, Domestic feeding
is forecast to increase by almost 9
million tons, bUI. export may drop
because of greater foreign competi-
tion. -

CROPS----

"

At 1:45 p.rn.the tour will con-
" dude at the sugarbcct variety trials

being conducted by Holly Sugar on
the Frankie Bezner Iarm.. located
just southeast of the Tide Products
facility on West U.S. Highway 60.

The tour is coordinated by (he
Deaf Smith County Extension
Crops Cornrniucc and the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service in
cooperation with local agribusiness-
es. lr's open LO all personsinterested
in local crops. Complete Lour
information may be obtained by
calling the local Extension office at
364-3573 or by visiting the office in
Room 402 of the courthouse in
Hereford.

Farmers
pay more
for fuels

WASHINGTON (AP) - Farmers
arc raying more for gasoline. diesel
fuel and other forms of energy, but
an Agriculture Department econo-
mist says the 10u,1 bill isn't much
different from . the early 1970s if
inflution is taken iruo account.

Economist Richard Nehrir:lg also
said lhm the switch from gasoline to
{\icScl!powcrcd tractors llas prom-
ptcd a sharp reduction in the amount
of fuel used per acre. .

Overall, 1989 fann energy prices
ure ex pcctcd to rem ai n above 1988
lev I because of higher etude oil
costs rin recent "lonths. according to
a report by the department's Eco-
nomic Research Service.

Energy spend ing by fanners arc
forecast to increase about 6 percent
from 1988 to around $7.5 billion,
reflecting the higher prices and
greater fuel usc needed LO handle an
cxp ..insion in crop acrc. s , the report
said.

Nchring, one of the authors of
the report, said in a telephone
interview. Tuesday that the $7.5
billion forecast for J 989 farm
energy expenditures will be the
highest. since 1985 when spending
totaled $9 billion.

The record farm energy bill,
which includes die cl fuel, gasoline
and LP gas from liquefied pciro-
lcum, was about 510.2 billion in
1981 at the peak of the oil crunch.
In ]974, by comparison, the farm
energy bill was around $3 billion.

But those are "nominal" costs
for specific years and don't take
general inflation into account. When
that is done, Nehring said, the farm
fuel bill overall won't be much
different from 1974.

For example, using 1967 dollars
as a base, the govemment's con-
sumer price index for all items
increased from an average of.147.7
percent in 1974 to 340.4 percent by
1987 and has continued to rise. .

Nehring said tbat the consump-
tion of fuels used by fanners has
declined significantly since the
mid-1970s.

"Roughly, the consumptiQn of
gasoline. diesel fuel and LP per
cultivated acre declined from about
24 gallons in IhC mid-1970s to
about IS gallons currently," he
said. "11Iat basically reOeets the
replacement of gaso1ine by diesel
ruel:'

In its Ilcport.tI'Ie agency said U.S.
refiners paid an average of $16.50
pet barrel in the fU"Sl quad« of
1989. up about 2S ~t fromlhe
last quarter of 1988. For 'all of Illig
year, mJde oil prices moe expected
to be i- the range of $IS to $20 per
baJTel.

.' Neluing said the peak )'M' was
1981 when crude· ,OUI:vaapd $33
pcrbattel, DipletHeSI.~. lof Un6.

'Nea inlpoftJl fI. ,oiI_ ,expected
to rise by incd ,11*1 1.0'Ipen:ellt '-1

year let • dldty.. 7 mOO.
bind - 41 01 •
Qon:ldlftpliDD.~__ record 8.6

t.K1s I day in 1977. (II' 41
Geill'CellIl of U.S; cOfl-umption._lXII, ~ IJ •.3 m' .

'y - . :1985; only 27

. .

e.dgrain co t
A metric ton is about 2,205 signifICant increases are expected in

pounds and is equal to 39.4 bushels the major competing ex~,
of com. TIle USDA uses metric tons . except for the (European EconomiC
to measure overall feed supplies and Community) and South ~frica." it
use. and bushels when refenjng to said. ••A Ii&-htenins' in the world
specific grains. ,coarse grain supply ..use situation

"Withuselikely [0 exceed. appears likely in 1989-90 ....
production,. U.S. stocks (in 1989-90)may drop more than a ~nth"' "the
department's Economic Resean:h
Service said Tuqsday. "However,
.prices are also expected to decline
because of lower loan rates and
reduced drought psychology in the
market.'

, '8Om the dough and dent ataaes
are lagging the usual pace for cOm
develOpment in most of Ihe major
produCtion 1ta1eS, the report said.

The f;-=t:tv. - _t..... b the
---- •.1" ~- Y -

Agricul. and Commerce .depart-
ments, reports on weather and ,crop
conditions during 'the season. The
USDA wiUissue lbe next produc-
tion. estimate Sept. 12.

Soybeans were said to be in
"mostly fair to good" condition,
with about 92 percent of !he crop's
bloom completed. 2 percentage
points behind the average. Seed
pods were set on 76 percent of the
acreage, 5 percentage points behind
the usual pace ..

. The report also said: CoD.1cIer Pre-PJaanIJi8 All .A ..(J!AII.,.J- W~/....
-Conon was generally fair 10 I 84>-- ~ AI·-'6 .ave· ~ '. __7,,,,,.NI Jlo_

good, with 90 percent of the acreage . ~.&" a:vv·.·...,........O Sj-' 1907 411-E..
selting·· bolls, 6 peecentage . points LalIt MInute 1)eoI.1oD. ........!U<II'- , nell .-- Wb TIme C fa t:...' ...".1
bchin4 nonnal. Bolls were opening L::!:=8:n~..; ~ &aD:. :c:==- ::::::;O~ID88~-:=. :.--=--=_~~';"=--o::::::::=--=:.,.:J

~ IOpercenl of the acra. Sper~
centage points behind the averaae.

-Sorghum was in mosUy good 10
fair ccndilion. willi 70 pm:enlof
the aaaae headed. 11 poinll
bebindnonnal: 29 peltent was
turning colOr, an indication of
ripening. 5pellCen18ge points :Ialer
than normal.

-Pulurel and IiWSllOCk "temain ..
cd in lDOItIy JOOd 10 exceIleaI:
condition in lbe-:Delta ... SOuIh~
eat. .and wen· FJtnUy fair. •
~ elJew~~:' Cattle were
mCJ'ftd to late :summcr ranael .in
ldaho,and Nebrasbi ~ ,~
su,pplementin..... UfCIIOf movinl
·calde elsewhere far.beUu feed.

Wo.r1d producnon of coarse
grains such as com. isprQjccted. at
800 milli.on tons, up 10 percent
ftom 1988-89, the report said. That.
includes U.S. output

"'While (total) 'foreignproduc-
Hon may be nearly unchanged,

.. The report said world feed. grains
oonsumption :is expected to increase
in 1989~9(). exceeding production
for the third stta.ighl year.

. rn a related 'government report.
the Joint Agricultural Weather
Facility said itS weekly survey for
Aug. 14-20 showed lhalthe nation's
com crop ·was "in good to fair
condition" and Ihat 68 percent of
the acreage was in the dough stage
of kernel development. or beyond.

An 'estimaied 26 percent of the
.corn was in the final dent stage of
kernel development

Don't Leave The BurdeD. or pte"nl,. A
Funeral. uul The Expen_ Involved To
Your FamIly.

- -

PBE·NEED FUNERAL
CQUNSElJNG

..

~1be PrizeVlII$1,oQO ..: I

The~e,a~etwo 'ways 10 win and
thousands of dollars up for grab. in our

new Free Cash LoHe,y gamel Win
instantly when three money amounts match.
. _'. Or collect the letters to spell FREE

CASH and' enter the Grand Prize - .for
820 .or '850.---

. -I

" Large Grade .A;,IDOzen
Limn 2 Doz.; 111ereafter ,.99 I·
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.M.R•.A,ND MRS. GARTH THOM'A~

Wedding announced
Marye Crockeu of Mclean and

Garth Tbomas: of Hereford were
married Wednesday afternoon, Aug.
23, in !.hehome of George and Mary
Terry of Amarillo.

Omdating at the ,cercmon.y was
Paul Sneed, minister of Central Church
of Christ. '

'The couple will make their home,
alternately, in Mclean and Hereford
where they each have busi ness
in rc r e st s and com m u ni ly

responsibiluie .
'. The couple left for a motoring

honeymoon to the East Coast where
lhcy will visit relatives and friends and
lour various points of interest. TIley
wi.111also' auend a. reunion 'of Mr..
Thomas' Wodd War n Marine Corps
Squadron in Philadelphia, Pa, and
oonduclgencalOgy research.

Mrs: lbomas has four ch ildr nand
her husband has ix..

Lower fat in 'child's diet
sanlS, cookies. pasines, doughnuts
'and~o-ClMl,l8" ~~:.. .' . '"

-Eat Trerquen[servings or Iow.fat
or skim milk dairy products, whole·'
grJin breads,' cereals, vegetables,
legumes and fruits, .

- Selecl fi .h, poultry and lean
cuts of meat, Remove skin from
poultry and trim all visible fat from
meat. before cooking, Broil, bake or
roast insLCadof frying.'

~ Rc~rigef(Uc SLews and seeps
and remove the fat. t"at cutes on
top, .Use low-fat Cottagcchecsc
instead of ricoua cheese or s ur

. DiQlary measure' LO lower, cream in casseroles.
elevlted. ,~ho.~sterol I vcls i~clude ' • Sub uune plain low-fat yogurt
modc~ In total fat '~take, for sour cream or mayonnaise 'in
selcclJonof. foods to proVide a dips and dressings. and 'sub uunc

, favorable rauo of potyunsaiurated LO low-fal and· skim milk for whole
saturated fats, and CCilriction of 'milk in bilking and sauces. - , -
diewy chOlesterol.

If chQlesteror is 'of, concern,
nuuition authorities suggest that
familiesmoderalc their meals in the
following ways:

- Reduce' consumption of salad
dressings, fats, cream, rich sauces
and gravies.

~ AvoidlUgh-fal bakery and
snack foods including pies, crois-

NEW .YOR. K _.(Af.) '. scp~em.~!
is ··fQinonaIO~ldlMle.'" _
'Month"" ,. and the stait ·or a Dew

, , School year.
The' American Health Founda-

lion says "the average blood
cholesterol level of children in me
United StaleS' is 1.00 high." Two
factors ~ hcrcdilyand eating habits ~
contribute to high blood cholesterol
in 'children,.according :10 the Ifolln~
dation's new publication, "Oreal
Meals ~ Greal Snacks - Great
Kids,"

Doo,"1Q:ount onbcing safe rr,omthC'
sun even lunder water, UhmvioJe&
rays canpenctrate even three feet
bclowlhc water's surface.

(for a free copy of lhc 'kanel,
"Tips (or Tr.imming Fat From Your'
Child's Uiet," send a. self-address-
.ed; stamped, business-size envelope
to: The Burca,u of Nutrition, New
York Cily Department of Health, 93
Worth St., Room 714~SA. New
York. NY .10013.)

(For more infonnation on the
ooot, "Great Meals ~Great Snacks
~ G.real Kids: The Low-Fat, Low-
Cholesterol Way 10 Your Children's
Lifetime Health," write 10: The
American Health Foundation, 320
E. 43td SL. New York, NY 10017.)

..
'De Ikftford Brud.--5

..

..IA_~ ~_n_n_-'_[ ....8_._"_,,d_e.r_s_- IP~:~~~~AP)~~!~'f~~~~~001 . .
,emotional lreadiness fbrkindergar- .~Can lab can of basic: needs

DEAR. A,NN .LANDERS:Twolhcm about lheir COP tilutiODS. ten :is more important than his sochu c:lressiqg. ealing. using Ihe
monthsagohnarl'ieda.verysuccessftil CONFIDENTIAL TO RAT FINK chronological 'age or his knOWledge toile[, blowing lheirnose.
and respecled businessman. He is AND PROUD OF IT BUT WHERE' of letlC'J'S andnumben. . - Have some experience with
several years my senior and abe first DO I GO FROM HERE? I" don'L The Cornell Cooperabve. Excen- small toys such as building sets or
man I have ever been intiinate with. know. but you'll probably go there s.i;oo·sConsumer N~W5 Say_ICe says puzzles and IOOls such as scissOrs,
He seemed perfecdy nonnal until he alone. You've 10 t lWO good rriends ~. readiness. IS most crayons and markers.
slapped me around because I struggled for sure and maybe four. If you. don't appan:nun,childten who. .- Express themselves clearly in
to keep him from pinning clOIhespinS " learn 10 keep your big bazoo closed - See themselves as capable and conversations with friendS and
to my breaslsand bonom. aftenhis experience. you're a hopelesscompelCnL familiar &dullS. Some schools

Seve.raI.times he has tried 10tie me case, Buster.. ' •. Have .an open, ,cUJ'iousau:it:ude, suggest Ihal children should .know
'to the bed and suggested the 'clothes· toward 'new ,experi'eooes, 'such as their names. .addresses ,and 1C1e·

I pins routine. hefUSed on the grounds Is life passing you by'! Want 10 going to a friend's house to play, phone numbers before starting
thal it is not normal. He argued. lhat improve-your social skills? Write for' explmng a park. or fmding pew kindergarten.
since I have never been intimate with Arin .Landers' new booklet "How to books 8l1hc library.
another man I didn', know what was Make Friends and SlOpBeing Lonely." . Enjoy being with children of
normal and what was not. 'Scndaself·addressed.long.business~ their own age.

Heellplained that such love play is size envelope and a.check or money '- CJIIl1cave home and establish a
called "female bondage." and all the order for $4.15 (this includes postage lJUsting relationsb:ip with an adult
women he had made Jove to before and handling)' to" Friends, c/o Ann such as day care provider, neighbor

. enjoyed. it Landers. P.O: .BOll. I J 562, Chicago, Ill. or librarian.
Roc~ntly·he ripped my dothes otf 60611-0562. ... Are able to walk, run, hop.

,an'd .:started knocking me around. I 'r---------.:-.--------~-------------------...
became frightened, packed my bags,
and left A few days later be sued me
for divorce. His grounds are that' [
refused to·be a wire 10 him. '

r am afraid of his power and money,
so I hesitate to tell my side of the
tory. He might .make me out to be a

nut and ruiri my reputation. Please
advise me, Ann.~;.Sceking Justice

- Understand that lellers, num-
bers and shap:s are used to provide
useful information. This doeI not
mean Ihal a Idndergarten child
should be abJe to read. .

.. Love books, stories ,and songs
and can sit stin to listen to favorites.

"

5WEAT~
DF::AR.JUst: What you describe

is not norma] love play. It is' adisuc,
ick. and kinky. Don't allow the man's

money or pre tige to intimidate you.
Get an attorney, tell him the whole
story and '!.hrow lhe bOok- at the
dingbat, '

DF::AR ANN LANDERS: .I have
two cats.Hove lhcm very much. When
Panda and Ellie, die. I. plan to bury
t.hem in a.:pcI.Cemclery.The probl:em
is thal wben.l die 1want,them reburied,
ncxt io mein a People cemetery, Can
J do thi . or is there some law against
it'!·~Together in Heaven

DF-AR HEAVEN: J checked your.
letter out with my funeral maven, and
thi is what he sald:

"'Together in Hcavcn" is
'apparcm1:y a. very sentimental perso~.
The odds are good, however, that It
would be a. 101: easier (or OOef10 If,ioo a '
pCt temctCiy IhifwOuld allOw HER:'
to be buried in it than a.cemetery for
humans that would agree 10 ict her
cats, panda and Ellie. go along with
her to the grave. The rCa~onfor Lhi is
that the relatives of other deceased
poopl would take a dim view of
bury.ing lhCir loved ones next lO
ani,mals.., '

"I;\lcry 'l'el'l~.clcr)l II.l'i us . own '
constitution, however, and 'Together'
just might find one that would agr c
to go alongwith her wi 'he ·,"··X·SIL

-',

DEAR X: Thanks for the counsel.
And now another thought occurs to
me. If Ellie. and Panda predecease
"Iogcth r," they would have to be
cmoahucd und dug up, assuming
"Together" found ,8 c 'metery!.hat
wuul!d ulkc all three. Who wmdd do
the embalming?

If "Together" should die first, Ellie
and Panda would have to be put to
d ath to be buried with their mistress.
Would the SPCA allow such a thing?
lthink nolo

I hope "Together" will relhink all .
a pects or this situauon before she
startsto call up cemeteries and ask

,"'

The famous .Roman spcak:er Cioero
got his name from the word for'
wart-since he had one on the tip of
his nose. Hue's your chance to add to your sweatshirt collection wit~ this

special Shoebox oFfer From HaUmark. At $6.95 with any $5
Hallmark purc"86e t"q' won't I~st Ions. T"~re' availablein mra-
lar~ size only and made of'50% eotton/50% polyest~r. Huny in
soon to the participating retailer listed :int",sad, because
"ilJDpliesareltmited.-~ .

•
.~t .1.t·~iOWIlW

<c:::::Ii

When you care enough to send the very best

, , I ' 'I I• I ,

, '1'1 I

908R PH21410

IHefeford
ICaryn,·s Hallmarl(' Shop,
236 -North Main
364-6223
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Aguirre, Avila vows·
exchanged Saturday

Mariacannen AguiJJeofHerefooi adorned by delicale peatl sprays,
and Jose Juan Avila Jr. of Amarillo iridescent sequins and crystal
were united in marriage SatUrday rnmallions.
aflemOOn in.San Jose CaIholic Olwcb. The bride earriedan elaborale

Officiating for the couple were caseac:k of pead ;spnlys, ,and crystals '
Father Joe Bixenmen and Deacon with accents of greenety and white
Esteban Casti.Uo. Altar boys, were the satin ribbons.
bride's cousins. M:i.chaeIDean Aguirre AIlendanIs were attired in iridescent
and Sleven Ray Aguirre, both of plum taffeia dresses highlighted with
Odessa. high-low hems. The dresses featured

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and French pouf sleeves. ,Each dress was
Mrs. Jose C. Aguirre of 419 Barreu designed with a criss-cross bodice and
St., Hereford, and the bridegroom is an elongated waistline marked by a -
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jose Juan sash of European lace, They carried
Avila Sr. of Spearman. lace fans trimmed with cascading

The church. altar was decorated by wildflowers and satin ribbons. -
a brass archway trimmed. with baby's OtherS .in die wedding paI1y
breath and greenery and flanked 'by included: the groom ts brothei and
two multi~aroh candelabra accemed wife. Mr. and Mrs. Marco Antonio
with greellUy. Also. arranged at the Avila. padrinos de bouquet" the
altar were two bouquets of lavender groom's sister and h~sband, ~ and
gladioli, lavendel daisies and poms, Mrs. Ross Bull~ padrinos de connes:
purple stance and baby's breath. the bride's sister and husband, Mr.

Becky Lopez ofCanyoo served her and Mrs. David Chavira. padcinos de
sister as matron ofhooor and best man libro y .rosario; lhegroom 's aunt and
was Ralph Flores of Lubbock. uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rojas,

Serving as bridesmai4s were Maria ,padrinos de arras; and the bride's aunt
Banda of Lubbock, Cindy Esparazaof and unc.Ie, Mr.. and Mrs. Pablo
Canyon and the groom's cousin~ Villarreal. padrinos de l~.
Denise Rojas of Spearman. Thebride'uister~in~law,Mrs,Jose

Groomsmen were Jim Reed and Aguim Jr. of West Memphis, Ark.,
Daniel Chavira, both of Amarillo. and invited guests to register.
Manin Flores of Lubbock. Cake was served by the groom's

Guests were escorted by the bride's cousins. Angelica Rodriguez of
brother, Jose Aguirre Jr. of West Phoenix. Ariz., Adriana Salinas and
Memphis, Ark., and the groom's Olivia Salinas, both of Carrizo Springs,
cousin. Oscar Dennis Rojas of Texas,andRoAanilePeraJtaofLatcdo.
Speannan. Punch and coffee were poured by the

Junior bridesmaids and groomsmen groom's cousin and sister, Denise
included the bride's nieces: Afton Rojas and Sara Bulls, both of
Dan ielle Chavira. daughter of Mr. and Spearman. " "
Mrs. David Chavira of AmariUo, and The bride's cake consisted of two

, Nicole Suzanne Lopez. daughter of fountains,two back three-layer cakes
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lopez of Canyon; with water foun&ains.and two cakes
and the groom's niece and nephew, wilhfourhcart·shapedbridgesrunning
Rossilyn Marie and Roy John Bulls, from back to, front. The cake was
children of Mr '.and Mrs. Ross Bulls decorated in white and plum and bud
of S~an,. . .. . . roses. Bride and groom figurines were

~ bride. 5mece and ~w,.Sara placed on the front of the cake.
Mana ~artInez ~ Ene. Maninez. The groom's banana nut chocolate
served ~ flower girl and nn~ bearer, cake fealured dipped cherries on top.
respectIVely. They are the children of 'TIle couple will mak~ their home
Jesse Marunez and.Bec~y Lo~.. in Amarillo following a wedding trip,

Candles w~ lit by the bride s LO Colorado Springs, Colo.
brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Jose The bride is a 1980 graduate of
Aguirre Jr. of ~esl Memphis.~.. 1lercford High School and a 1985

Raul G~rrero v~h~ 'Aqui gr.xluaac or West Tcxm State University.
Estoy 'Xo and ADlllo De She is currently employed byAllstate
Comprom.lso" . . .' ' Security Industries of Amarillo.

GI~en In mamag~ by her parenlS.Thc groom, a 1980 graduate of
the .brlde wore a wha,leformal~len~ Si'C3rmnn J-UShSchOOl, ~uatcd in
"'~'s. gown or rea~9.~~J982In1r1:\'.~~,~' '!

sparkle brganza. ""Rumed' 0rPnza of Amarillo: .He is presently it-Sales
fanned the sleeves whieh also fealUml IcplCscnlaUve for-5tre.el !foyo&aMD1lKJa
strings ofpcarl and crystal swirls. The 'of ~tnarillo. '
gown was crowned with a high collar Out-oC-town wcddmg guests inclLKlcd
and hanging pearl necklace and the Mr. and.Mrs. Juan Aguirre of Odessa;
bodice was encrustc4 with pearls and Mr. and Mrs. Armando Aguirre of
jewels on saun and adorned, with rc- Belton, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. George
embroidered emblems of Frcncl~ lace Fcnladczofllving; Mr.md Mrs.George
underneath with a princess waistline Vilbre.al and Mr. md Mrs. Jesse Solilno:.
accented w ith pearl swirls, all. of Pccos;Mr. and Mrs. OIcJcli:1'Cerda.

The gown was also designed with of Del City, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. luis
a back keyholc bodice ccmcrcd with Davila Avila and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
draped pearl swags across the back Peralta, 411of Laredo; Mr. and Mrs.
which was marked with a designer Pedro Mendoza of Asherton, Texas:
satin bow. The skirt of Lhegown was' Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Sallnzas and Mr.
full, and featured flowing layers of ilIldMrs. E.lazilr Salinas Sr.•all of CariljO
sparkle organza ruffles, The full~ Springs; Mr. and Mrs. Elaz.ar Salinas
length quccn's COWl cathedral train Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Byrum and
was formed by cascadingruffles in a Mr. and Mrs. Ricardo Villarreal, all of
waterfall effect from the waistline. San Antonio; Mr. ,and Mrs. Danny

The four-tiered bridal veil of ROOrigucz of Phocnix, .Ariz.;.Esrcr MC1'.!l
illusion spray wasedged with a pencil of S,an Benito; Mr. and Mrs. Manuel
border dotted with crystal medallions. Longoria of La Mesa; Mrs. Matias
It was attached to a quccn's crown RodriguczofMcrccdcs. Texas: and Mr.

and Mrs. Edward Yll~ of Armrillo.

LOS ANGELES (AP) ~ George
Burns lind Bob Hope will team up
for the fir.st lime in their combine~
179ycars for II, Madison Sq,uarc
Garden penonnancc: ~his foU. .

Bums. '93, and Hope, 86,. have .
crossed .lXIthsfor decades but never I

pcrfonncd together. On Oct: I, the
two Hollywood legends whose
talent has brought smiles to mil1ion~
will take the same stage.

If you have a handcraft that
you would Uke to sell and
need a place to display it,
come by our shop _

e9rCom 41Uf.c9r(e
and visit with Sue or Kelly,

411 N. Main
364-8711

LOOK/
See what's NEW
in our Gift Shopt

..

Almaril1!o Little Theatre to
present "SoCial Security"

'I1Io~LiIdeTbelU'copens nerd of 8' _.__ , ~ updaIIt. CPA
ill, widt Ihe Broadway hi. husband and her archetypIIo,J ....
"SociII Security .... II wi1Irun SepL'g· mother 'Theyare lbtn ., ~ ....
1611 • p.m. _. oo1lc.ae student dIqIna 110m Ibe

1'Ic:btIII'C)I'k:ed It$1)1 for adul.ts horrors of livins ooIyfor ...
1114Sdlor ........ -amiorcilizens· THe ;pJay is ~tccl'!b1 AllDaI
1b IDIb resenllioos caU(D) 3SS~ S~l:e wilh assisaanco frOID Judy
9991 from 9 Lm.. until noonlO1d l4 Earle. BOb Cox is ............
p.m. MOncIIIY .1hrou8h Friday.

Comic..,.u Oy wilen a couple's More than a. dollar was needocI in
domeItic tnnquility is shattered upon 1978 ,to, pun:hasc whaJ fiG CICRII
theani"'of'tbcwlfe'~goody~goody bought in 1970.

..

~g~,S~/,
.YO'u're still nifty

Even th~ugh you just tur~ed-~
, .

love you,

MRS. JOSE JUAN AVILA JR.
•.•Maria Carmen Aguirre

th
· .gs
eynever

, told,you
about a

heat pump.
~

Authors of children's
books to compete

• , I

a separate fee. '
Writers may submit an unlimited

number of manuscriptS, for evalua~
tion; however, Only one per calego-
ry will be considered for Lhe con-
test, All other submissions should
be Labeled "for criticp1C only." ,

Manusc.nplS which ;have won,
cash prizes in any prev.iOus SCB W
contest are ineligible for the con lest.
but ,may be submitted for' critique.
All manuscripcs must be the 'orjginal
work of the author and unpublished
prior to Lhe corllest deadline.

Entries should be typed. double~
spaced. on whire bond paper with
no name or pen name appearing on
themanuscripL. Authors, shouJd
include a cover sheet. ,conlaining
nalne' ...... "' ......$5. ~~ 'I1timb&".., ~. ~~ tiM'''"''' _. I

category e~It,O!d,,~~. ptle of sub-
mission. Emrics and requests for
further information may be mailed
to SCBW Confercncc,l908 S.
Goliad, Amarillo. Texas 79106.

E.ll,fies must be accompanied by
specified cdtique fcc plus the
conference .rcgisU"ation fee of S35
for members, of SCOW or $40 Joe
nonmembers . and must 'be post-
marked SepL 1.

The West Texas Chapter of the
Society of Children's Book Writers
has asked a pane] of published
chi1dren's authors to' evaluate
manuscripts in coajuncuon with the
'group's Sixth Annual Conference
on ~ri.ting for Young People
planned Jor Oct. T, -
. Conference chairman Ivon 'Cecil

said anyone who registers for the
conference by Sept. 1 is invited to
submit original fiction and nonflc-
tion for children for professional
evaluation.
, 'In addition to the critique. ehgible
manuscripts will, be judged, willi
cash prizes and certificate~ award-
ed, The' Top Ki.te Award, sponsored.
by Amarillo G:lobe~NewS', w.in be
presentcd.furlhe'ftwJuKftpt dm&n~
ated "Best of the Best. II Theprizcs
will. be awarded and manusoftpl&
will be returned at the conference
planned for Oct." ,at the Region 16
Service Center in Amarillo.

Writers may submu manuscripts
-'n the- following caiegories: Young
readers, ages 1~7, short story or
pi.C1UfC book tcxt(700 word maxi-
mum): Middl.e GradelYoung; Adult,
ages 8 to 16, soon story 0200 word
maximum): Nonfiction, ages 1 to
16, article, nonfiction picture book
text. or one chapter of· a nonfiction NASHVILLE, TeM. (AP) •
book (1200 word maximum); and Country music singer Jobnny Cash
Juvenile or Young Adult Book has canceled lhrce performances in
(Fjction), ages 8 to 16, synopsis (3 Oregon and Washington because of
page maximum) and first one or bronchitis and a respiratory infec~
two, Chapters (2500 word maxi- lion, his daughter said Wednesday. :=====::;:;::==;::======:li:===~~==~mum)., "He) .resting al ithe· fann,

The critique fee is 5.S pet manu- sl..1ying in ;bcd," Cindy CasbsaicJ.
script for submissions in Ithe :firSt. He had been 'feeling in recently
~ categories and SIO for J~ye- and goc:worse over the weekend.
nile or :Voung Adul[B'x.*,(ficu~n) perfOrmances in Regal. Minn •• and
caaegory. Each manuscript' requires I Beaver Dam. Wis., she said..

Fact A heat pump will not cool.your home

#,14' a.s.w~~~a.sa high-efflcie,ncy ai~ ,
. . rondltloner.

and" I, :,' 'A h~at~p~trtplwjli:iiOt'w~iih.your':.'1::, ;'1 : ...

# 15' .' ho~eas<wellas a~aturaf:gas"1~ ··il~·l.

, furnace.
If a heat' pump won't cool you as
'well as an air conditioner. and won't
warm you as wen as a natural gas '
furnace, just who does a heat pump
benefit? . " '

ENE~'
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Good
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Tile BentOI'. .........a ... " A.... 17, ~ 3

Lei$Ure, Rowland united in marriage
, . Amid wbiIB, lWinJdIq 1i~IIJ applique ................1 the (roOl of !hefIowen -.a' ..... ~.--- Guymon, Okla.

. ..::-lIopkaIpiIaII. BaIricc skirt complemenred by a lace pattern The bride and groom left (or • <trip
Kav LciIure .... .- ItAllyn" Irim. ~..,~.... lODallas wearing their wedding attire.
Row~! boIh m~~ To silhoue.tlc &he bridal gown, the They win makelheir home at ~... &.:-"lo,.
wcddi:Da YOWl Salurda1 eveDUIIm a ' bride chose a pead V·shaped halo The bride gradualed form _110
pnIeo ceftIDOIIy held m die home of btadpiece which featured side sprays College with an associates degree in
Ihepoom·., ..... Mr.IDCIMn,Jl.. of miniatwe Silk. flowers and pearls. applied science. She is presenu.y
RowlaDd ,of 104 ~. St.. Herefanl. The.r0Ue4 f~gcmp.,~gth veil f~. empl'!yed by Palo, Duro H~ital as

The doUble. no, c:eranonywas _pearl dotted pouf at the crown. a medical laboratory technician MCP.
pcrfOl1lleCl by ~ have of Cenlnd She carried acascading bou. quetof The groom, a 1978 graduate of
Cburch m: Ch,iII. . . '. ' whi~ ,roses. pixies and baby's breath Hereford High School,gradmued from

~ ~dc .. Ihe daughlc:r ~ ,Mrs.. and a ,handkerchief belonging 10 her Texas Stale TechnicaJ Institute of
MyrdeLelSUl'eofGu~,<?tJa.and great·grandmother. Amarillo with an associates de ~..•~.'
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Leisure of Her jewelry consisted of a single mctaUurgy. He.isemploYedby~
Lu~. . . ~ .. s~ofpear~anddoublepearldrop and Steel of AmariUo asa welding

The ~.paA)' stood .m :iont ,~I~gS boaowed from the groom 's- , foreman. , ,
, of a lau:ic::re ~ which was SISler. .
.made by the ~ elpeCiall1 f~ abe Inkeeping with bridal tnldition,lhc
~rem<l!ly. Adominl the Iaaice were bride also wore a garter made by the
I\I)'~,,:bilC rose ...angemcnts made by bridegroom's aunt, Judy House of
Ihe bride's 1IlOIhf:I', and red boWs made Tulia.
by the groom's mother and Bess Bridal, auendants wore long red
Donawa~.'. satin gowns rashioned wiLb rufflesat

Flanting the lauice 'were sreen the shoulders and red laceinselS in the
lrOpical plants and red and white sleeves. The bodices were fitted and
blooming p~~. 1bC aisle.w~ eac,h gown was designed with a 100g ,
decorated. wllh candles placed an W3Ist and a lace .and satin bustle
hurricane ~ and red .bows marking the gown's back. ~They
accenled the chairs along: the aisles. carried floral bouqueis in the bride's
W;hite lights t'Winkled in the chosen colors of red and whue, ,
~.ndin~ Itreesand while acc:ent The g~oom's 'sisler. Phylecla
hghcs I~uminared lhe fiowel' gardens. Rowland of Amarillo invited guests to
Further enhancing the wedding site register at the reception held under a
were .~. Ugh,:, ..set ~.rhe~. ~azebo trimmed with white twirllding

Owing the .hghungof the uruty hghlS. The register boOk was set at ihe
candle. the musical selection .. "Ood' gate on an antique white wicker table
Could Have Only Loved You More", with a matching chair. The table was

, was pla)l~ ...The candle was created decorated by an arrangement of red
by the bride's mother. and white flowers placed in an antique

Claudia Bass of Amarilloservcdas. while wicker basket.
matron of honor and Ira Robinson of Cake was served by Carol Fletcher
Scousdale,. Ariz ..washest man, and Kim Bralley, 00111of Amarillo .

.Linda ~Obinson ofScotlSdalc,,:8S an~punch and co~fee were poured by
bndesnuud and,groomsman was Jim Gad Scou- of Amarillo. . Other
Bass of Amarillo. Ouests were' members of the houseparty included• ~-. es~rted by Bass and John Scou ot Bess Donaway. Nicky Walser and

IB h C IAmarillo. - Christine Evans.

" etvveen t e overs The groom's uncle. Deryl House of The three-tiered bride's cake was
.. Tulia, controlled the sound system decorated. wiV\ white miniature roses

pta.yingtapc music during !he and white accents and was topped by
inlaeSt: . ceremony and reception. Wedding the ll'adilional .poreelain bridc and

The Cities or Ancient Mexico: selections included "Wedding Man::h'\ gorom figurines. The knife used by
tbe Con'_~ or Joe' CaUea,Reeens~1 a ,Lost World by' "God Could Ha.ve Only Loved You. the bridalcoupte 10 CUI the cake had

by Howard FaSt. reads like an J~y A. Sablof,f. cmp~j~cs .thc 'More", "Sunrise, Sunset",. h~ve bc~ ~ gjft to the, groom.'s parents on
acitin" thriller •.bullooking deeper. umly ~f~exlca~ civilization. ~cme From Romeo a.oo J~het and ,~Jt~alvcrwcddJngan!llversary. ,The
one WID find a morality tale that Sabloff tells whal u would have Wind Ben~lh My Wmgs. bride s bouquet ccmered the table
cuts '10 the heaR. Of ourUme.~ like 10 have lived, dW'ing the Presenled in marriage by her falher" which featured a crystal punch bowl. I

In Central America,Father· time of Mexico's greatest ciucs : the bride w~ attired in a traditional The groom's single layc, chocolate
Francis O'Healey is flung to his from San Lorenzo 3.00.0 years ago bridal gown of white salin. ~ V~ cake was decorated with a camping
death from a helicopter. 800 leel, to ~ AzICC Tenochutlan at. the shaped front and back neckl~ scene and served on an antique while
and in New York City a chopper Spanish Conquest. accentuated the three-quaner-Ienglh lea cart decorated with green ivy and
pilot walks into a West Side Pre- The B.tt~ or Hurlgen I'orest Gibson girl sleeves which were while rose arrangements made by the
dnct house and confesses to the by Charles Whiling tells the whole dccorntcdwith.delicatesatinbowsand bride's mother,

, ,crime., What. kind' of .man.~~ is thi.S~·SlO!>'. 'Of. the bloody. ni.ghtm.are in pearls. ~mbroiderCd lace wJM.ar1 . Rice bags were distributed by thc
EOOpper pilot and what forces are ~hich ~.OOO Americ n QIt.. were chJ$lCl$~~gown:s~and bride's niece, Laura Hoffman Q£
~ to canrrol his dcsliny? tined In lhc. longest baUl~ ever a large bow ~plum runh~ enhanced . . .
·AsDet.oclive .Freedman sca'Cbes for fought by the U.s. Army. - the' cathedral-length lrain .. A lacedie 1nSWUS· he .finds his ,Weer ,and The K'IlIinl or ss Obe.rgr.up~ . _
life in danger. . peDru'hrer. Reinbal'd neydrich by

Joseph· F. Girzone has woven CaUum MacDonald tells of th~
anoIher magical .stol)' in Joshua; bl~. blue-eyed head of the ~~I
aacI the Children. 'This war, security, SYSlem whose bruUlhly
excitinl. and inspiring story opens fig~ ~n occupie~ Europe. Para-

, on an ordm.,. day in .. oitlinary c~uung_ mlO occupied Czochoslov,~-
villag~ beset ~y extraordinarily kia. ~ ~~~~~. suc~d ~n
senseless violence. 1be difference 8SS8SSlnaung Hcydnch, stunmng the
in Ibis day and the QIle bef<R is that leaders. of the ~ird Reic~ a~d .the
a SUlnger catcheS the aucnlion of a \Vor~d IDlOrcahz.U1~ the invincible
small child feeding the birds. N8ZJS could be stopped.

Soon • crowd of innocent young DouRIas ~MacArth.ur: Th~ Far
flCes walCh this'man in wonder. so Ea"en General by Michael
complete is, their (ascinalion that ,Schaller~.1s of .~ General poss-

,they forget to ask who he is. where 'e.ssi~g ~ uRlq~ Oat~;~cbaUer~ners
he's from. or what he wants. The an mumalely de~dCd ponrau ~of
SUlnger. JOshua. wants them to ~Anhur that IS far from flat·
learn 10' care for one anocher instead ICnng .. ,r;or example.a. result of
oi';boi... divided.~ur·s failure to launch an air On April 8,Buckingbam Palace

Joshua begins lO.,monn simple raid following won1 of the aJIa~k on idcnlifi~ Laurence as ~ writer of
,miDcles and bM'iers begin to ~~, nearly an B·,175 m, the four petSO~ 'leum wnllen to 3~-
crumble. ,Cbildren learn IlOp1ay withP;h"WIDeS. lh,e SIrOn~cst Amencan ycar-old ..Princess Anne~ the queen s
other children whose PEDIS are au concentralJOD'OUlSlde the-states, . ja~g~~, ~ '~~ to.~ Sun,
biacr enemies and 100I'I the whole were dcsuoycd on me ground.. 3ntam s bJggest-Clrculauon news~
villqe ~ ID the honesty.. '. TIle RaIny Season:l;laiti Since paper, Police investigated. the case
'peaceful~ Ind quia humor of Du.uer Iby Amy' Wllen~.and as a. '!'eft. ~ ,
JOshua. everyone except those for ·ReptlbHe fI Fear:. Th! Pohtlcs ~r PIlIlC.CSS Anne _and her ~usbond
whom hale has becGnc a way of Modena Iraq by Sam~lr AI~Khalll of .l~ ycars.'ex.Annr ca]Xaln Mart
Ufe. This Story of hope •• relecdon ~. the· 0Ihers you. ~lghl. find of PlllUI(lS. have two children.
of • bcuerway Ih8t is' urgendy interest,
ncecIcd, will have.a~ profound effect
on .. yonc who reads iL

I1SBA ~ David Madsen is. BLOOMINGTON. Ind. (AP) -
m,.-y tel in Russia after· '~ Sinpt John Cougar Mellencamp's
U.... Stalel .... won World War .... dIeIIc is uBia Daddy:' but:m. "'1 thO new ~ R1DIi8. 10.- - -- .... name G-.:.MaAA •. .- '1111!_'~"~...r'.' ,,,,"~y.
bnIIII murder ibu nnspirat. in 'die 1bc,3'1-year--old singer ·became a.,=.!o:a.....:w::.c-:: ==-~,1:.v:~~.
bDmIcide dcCa:dve RicIut 0..... ,. ar.: child. ElexisSUDDJIC
.- RBI ID • .... ~ DDIn PaIcIL' ~ ,
IGIIIia'. ..... bIcqrou'Ad 1hIl· .. He ..... dIriIICcI, aftec she 'was
, .... illlD alae .muirw: bean of born,,' said Blenda Peach, die
RIIIIIiI under 'lbo, .... yoke at rnodIer 101 Mic:bclIe's 'huSband,-,..... .. exp6JII_. . ltIdIoy. toRe said she was the '

M Joplin', arch ... Ibc dart c.-1iIde blbybe'. ever Been."
IIIIft of a.... ,. wIMn· American, ". clUld weiped '1 pound~2.
mlnua did 'hit. be diIco\'eB a, 0UDCeI.
bidden iIIIDd at deep milll)' and a MidlelIo.. 18. is the. the dau~tcr

fA. • felrful \'ilion &hal otUelJenclmp au fll'll Wife.
.- ..ny. come to paa:. .PriIeiII& Tbe,· ~ ,aim has lwo,. I"', die hlstDry. 'Iovcn we have .............. '7 _ 3, with lUI

boob .... may' be of IeCmd Wife. VICky.

MRS. ALLYN ROWLAND
•••Kay Leisure

By REBECCA WALLS

I.

Weddinl Juens ineluded
grandparents! Mr. and_ Mn. LYon
Newsonc r!Hendersor)i Texas and Mr.
and Mrs, Harvey RoViland,ofHerd'ml'
Also, present were Mr. and Mo. Ira
Robinson of Scottsdale, Ariz., Mr. and
MR. Gene udsure of Lubbock. Myrtle
Leisure ,of Ouymon. Okla., Phylceia
Rowland of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs.
,Kellon Winegarof~byton~Mr. and
Mrs. Raben Harrcll. of Denver City"
Texas and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Berg
of Mesquite. .

The rehearsal dinner was hosted by,
the groom's parents at K~Bob's SIeaJc:
House.

1M

This revolutionary nutritional formula
actually restores missing vitamins,
minerals and nutrients that your body

" ,

needs. PLUS, it contains N~Crs
100% soluble dietary fiber, Scientific
studies have shown that soluble fiber

I '
actually captures fat, pulling it
through the body before it.turns into
unwanted pounds, as well as helping
you:

* LOWER CHOLESTEROL!
• LOWER 'TRIGLYCERIDES!
* LOWER BLOOD PRESSURE!
* LO'WE.R RISK.,OF HEART DISEASE!
• HELP PREVENT DIABETES!,
* REMOVES TOXINS!

BALANCE~ NUTRITION SPECIALLY FORMULATED
ron KIDS, TEENS, ADULTS & SENIORS!

,NANC] Products Have a 100% Money-back Guarantee'!

Lucy Rogers
or,

Kyla Mc;:Dowell

Contact: 364-0555
·601 N..Main
(Lone Star Agey)

364-5415 Kyla

..... ,

- -• • • • • • •
Res. 578-4350 Lucy

• I

LONDON (AP) . Royal aide
TimOlby Laurence. whose stolen
letters to Princess Anne sparked I

rumors of trouble ,in her marriage,
was honored by.Queen Elizabeth 11
ata ceremony in ScOlland. Bucking«
ham Palacercpof1td.

Laurence. 35, a' commander in
the Royal Navy. is lea.ving the
Queen's personal service afler Ihree
years to lake command of a frigate.

The vacationing queen made him
a member of me Royal ViclOfian
Orderat a ceremony Wednesday at
Balmoral CasUe on what was
officially the fmal day of his duties.

Roni Kay Love
Frankie Vallejo; Jr.

Emiley Keller
Robbie Christie'

Michele Hamilton
Wesley Williams

'Penn), Stowers
. Bmy ~eitJer

Usa, Dudding
John Dudding

Carol Watson
Scott Calkins ' Ka.), Le,isure

Allyn Rowland
Sand.y Evers. ""
Steve,Beck '

Cannen Aguirre
Joe Avi~; Jr.

Veronica laFuente
, Trent McCuistian

Jean Diller'
Andy McCachern

lanet Prine
Richard Kendrick

Renee Blaylock
Joe Guerrero

Janna Burrow
Wesley Rudel

Ronda Bateryhors[
Terry Undsey

Leslie Sowder
'Tate Baker

Renee CampbeU
: Lane Smith

- --- - -...' ....Select Your ,Gifts By Phone-WeDeliver To All Showers.
236 N. Main 364..6223

Take advantage of Storeunde Sauinqs
as our invitation to you during our
Re-Openinq .Friday Sept. 1stl

• ANEW Look.
• NEWand E~cttinl
'Merchandise

'. And NEW Ownership

But with the'

Friday. SatUrday Only!
,.j

• 'BAIlE Name
• BAIlE I..ocatlon
~,And BAIlE Good

Customer Service

211 INI. IMain

Hours:
Mf"'"""'" • c:n", ...."", ••..,.,........, .. ~;~

9 a.M. to lJ.:30 ......
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MR. AND MRS. CHAD MASON

Couple wed recently
During an intimate wedding

ceremony held Aug. 14 in the home
of Mr. and Mrs.' Charles Skinner of
Hereford. Kim Yaksich of Maxwell,
N.M. became the bride of former
Hereford resident, Chad Mason of
Raton, N.M. '

The bridc is the daughter of Kathy
Yaksich of Max well and the bride-
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Skinner and Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Mason of San Angelo.

The marriage was officatcd by the
Rev, Derrel Evins. pastor of Wesley
United Mcthodisl Church.

Poppy Richardson served as maid
of honor and Brad Mason served hi
brother as best man.

Following the ceremony, a
.rcception was held in the homc of Mr.
and Mrs. Jau Don McCalhem.

The couple are making their hom.
in Brady, Texas.

The groom. who has been employed
as a jockey in Raton. N.M., will also
work as a jockey and trainer in Brady.

"Watchful waiting"
approach suggested .

Most hcart auack patients treated
with only medications and close
monitoring survive as long <IS those
who receive more complex and
expensive . inVa!ffvepmccdu"fS:
~K'I.:o,dirtit to the jcsults of a study
conducted at n...ylor College dr
Medicine and 23 other medical centers.

The nationwide study of 3.262 hean
attack patients at 50 hospitals W.1S
sponsored by the National Hearl, Lung
and Blood Institute (NHLBI) and
conducted from June-August IYR8.

The mcdicauons/rnonitoring, or
"watchful wailing." approach
suggcst.cd by the study eliminates the
need for cardiac cathcicnzation. which
' .. IS previously been a standard
procedure performed 'IM La 4H hours
aftcr a heart attack to see inside
coronary arteries and dctcrm inc if
balloon angioplasty is nceded. Balloon
angiopla~'y involves attaching a
balloon to a calfiClcr tube inserted in
the artery and inflating l~ balloon to

, compress thc fatly build-up that is
blocking blood flow to the heart
muscle and causing the heart auack,

All of the patients in the NHlBI
study were treated with the clot-
dissolving drug tissue plasminogen
a tivator (TPA) and the blood-thinner
hcparin within four hours of
experiencing chest pain, They were
also given aspirin during and afLC.( their
hospitalizauon,

Half of the patients were then
closely monitored, and were not given
a cardiac cathetcrization exam if they
did I10t experience additional chest
pain and had normal results o'~a pr~.
discharge stress test, The patients 10
the other hal f of the study group were
automatically given !he more extensive
and more expensive examination.

Dr. Robert Robers, a cardiologist
at !he DeBatey Heart Center and chief
of cardiology at The Methodist
HospiLaI~saidlherewas no significant

, difference in die rate of subsequent
heart auacks and deaths between Ihose
who aUlOmatieally received lhe
invasive ueaunent and those.who did
not.

The study showed that after six
weeks, 16 pereem of the "watchrul
wai.tins" treatmentg.roup had
developedr.he need for angioplaslyand
unde.rgOh.e the prooedure. The
combined rate of !bean lUtaClcs and
deaths as 9.7 percent in me "war.chful,
waiting" grouP. and 10.9 percent in the
group recejving the invasive strategy
trealmenL

11.: study "demOllSllo,cd mc-c again
the imponancc of JX"lfIlfK I.tCatmcnl of
hc~n a'uack paUcn· willi 1PA, H

Robcn .".sa,.. . .
mIDdI od1crtlcx~vi.;c:tugs

ure nlI'Y·E.cfTcwve,wh¢li, liven' .

FORT WORTH, Texas (AP)
What was CybiD Shepherd doing'
with a bunch of kids at Billy Bob's
ho.nky lOnk? ,

She took about 10 youngsters.
ages iO to 17, to I.he well-known
nightspot to reward lhem for their
hard work on the movie "Texas-
ville'"

The movi.eis a sequeJ 'to "The
Last Picture Show," which launch-
eel Shepherd's fdm.career after she
aIreacIy had found success as a
young modeL
. Shepherd rreatedlbe )'OUnpIa'S
10 a night of lwo-.lepping: aDd
wEbinS mechanical bull riding
over tbeweekend.

Urbanczyk family reunion held recently
logo· but. different. rolored T-shirts _From LUbbod:: 'WIle· ~ and Daniel kolin; Nancy K.... of..
50- dW family relationships were . Mazurek. Scott _ Belh. Mazurek While Dee.r: Hcalhet. .Alblca,
easily seen. . . n! Tori. Muuret. ~,Dave . Lynne, .and L.B. V~yles; and Slevc

Chucb Albus of PImpe compiled ~uk: Jeff,. Pam. Ind. N~ty. S~- !8Jld .Amy Voyles _Pi~ ~ Pampa;
• complete pne8Iogicai survey of ~IC; and Lisa and Jay, Kellin of PaI!'~k George of BII,Spnna; Jerry
the UfbaDcz~ family" researching Amarillo; Randy and Brenda Du~.of Austin;. and Bud IIId
seven generations. . Kotara; Sam, Kent, Rachael, Jill, RuStic Stengel of FrlOlUl.

.Faraily members of 1helate Feli~ ..... ~--~_-----~~- .....
Urbanczyk. to .registuwere:. Sid, I

Nancy. Christy, Cisie" and Sclh
Urbancz.yk; .A1ex, Wendy. and Tyler '
Sehmuc~ A_H. and Edna. Reinan:
Mart, Kathy, Kalli and Kesli
Urbanczyk; Randy, .Bridget, Angie,
Katie, Sleven, and Elizabelb Wil·
Iiams; Sam, Leona. and Sammee
Mazurek:; Brian, Paoi, and Madison
Urbanczyk; 1OOy. Lorena, Greg,
.an(I·L<xfUft)anczyk; .

Also.. Mite. Evelyn. Melonie;
and Michael Morrison; .lrene and Ed
.Dziuk, ,Sr.: Manin, Sue, Josh, '~"";;""---:::;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;::--'""7'Jeremy. and lenna Urbanczyk;
Mary and Ed Dziuk. Jr.; Bob and
Vicki Schmucker; ,AI Dziuk; Kevin
and Rhonda Urbanczyk; and Charlie
Stengel, all from Hereford. .

All of Sam and Leona Mazurek's
children and grandchildren were
present.

Descendants of the late Anton
Urbanczyk attended the annual
Urbancz.yk reunion at Thompson
Parte recently. . ..

The annual event is held on the
second Sunday in. AugUSl Family
members of the late sen Urbanczyk
hosred the occasion. A recmlcrowd
of over 200 were present repesent-
i.ng seven states: Arizona, Oklaho-
ma, Arkansas, New Mexico,. Ohio,
Washington, and Texas. '

Jfighlight of the event was a
cookbook compiled of favorite
recipes from members of the Anton
Urbanczyk family. Free cookbooks
were given to Kevin Wright of
Seattle, Wash., who traveled the
farthercst; Eliz.abelh WiJliams of
Herefoed, one month old, and the
youngest; Florence Pawlik' of

, McAllen, age 81; . and Becky
Knocke of White Deer. who
guessed the total number of recipes,

Each member of the hosting
famiy was easily identified by T-
shirts. nrc. logo depicted a family
tree of the Ben Urbanczyk. family
tree. .Each child of Ben Urbanczyk
and his direct fami.'y nad the same

OIAMOND~ • WAI, H' -Sn.VEI~ • 'CHINA
APP,RA'ISALS· USTOM WORk· FULL REPAIR DEPARTMENT

, I •

Jewelry Repair, - Watch Repair

6~~

J

·.1
I
I

Hereford. T xas 79045!

364-4241
Charles K_Skihner ~ Owner
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Achiev,ing a Desi'rable
Chnlesterol Level

The following Ufestyle/diel
,changes are .cffectivew.aysto
reduce your blood chclcsierollcvel
·if it is higher than desirable:

·Weight Control •• Excess
'calories leading to weight gain. and
excess body fat can increase blood
cholesterol levels. To lose weight
you shou1d eat less ·and exercise
more. Cutting down on fal helps cut
out excesscalories, .

'·Exerdse··Thc,re ..are many ways, 1~;;'~j!;~;I:m~:s;,m:if::
to exercise andha.ve fun; brisk
walking., jogging, bic.YCling,swim.-' ilillmingo aerobic dance; and racquet.
sports, to name just a. few.

-Decrease the fat in your diet··
,Espec.iaUy saturated f~t. found
primarily in butler. coconu~ palm.
and palm .lemcl oils, cocoa butler,
fat in meat 0; dailY products and, in
hydrogenated or "hardeDed" short-.
el'lings, and margarines .. Many times'
fat and sawrated fat are hidden lin
processed :foods like crackers.
cereals,snack foods. and bakery
products. Read the ingredient. label
00 'identify these sources of fat and
saunted fat

-Incre.1e "soluble" flber·-
Certain typeS eX fiber loun!I in'
fniilS, vege&abJes, beans. Je&Wnes,
and oaIJ may help lower bIoocI

Guess Who'.
15?

A member of the
Flt"Ii',..

cholesterol.
-Moderate dietary cholesterol

inlake--Although dietary cholcstcr-
·01 is the ICaSt imponaru . factor
affecting your blood cholesterol
level, people w.ilh clcvated Jcvcls

Jean McCalhem was bridesmaid may be more sensitive and rna.)'
And .. Cath Wh';lt is .an' acceptable blood

and yMc ulem,wasgroomsman·cholcstctollcvcl.? ' ,need to Iilni~.thclr i~Lakc. Cuu~ng
'While scientists' have not deter- salurall?d fat mtake ~III substantial-

mined the ideal blood cholesterol Iy lower C~olcslcrol intake as well.
level. many experts recommend thul Educational p~grmn' conduc~cd
a blood cholesterol level below. 200 by the Texas Agricultural Exton 'Ion
mg/dl is desirable. Research .sug- Service serve pc~lc of ~II egcs
gCSlS thal reducing elevated level regardless of socl<X':'?nOlllIC I~vcl.
greater thal 240 {ilg/dl can reduce race, ~olor. s:c.~,religion, handicap
risk of coronary heart disease and or nauonal ongln ..
improve life expectancy. ,

A scienufic pencl convcacd by
lhe National. Institutes or Hcahh/Na~
tional Heart. Lung, and Blood
Institute recently issued a guide to
help identify adults whosc blood
cholesterol should bc further
evaluated. A onc-ume measurement
of iora I cholesterol is strictly
preliminary and cannot be used to

a~ rnssibk alter the onset (If hc.m make a definite diagnosis Of high
aunck syll1 I'll urns. Since 1110''1 blood cholc tcrol, -
community hospitals can ~ow IJl'.1I If your blood cholesterol appear
,h~an . ~~I~IC~•.. p~lll~nls ~'I\h ~~~dl. Ie' ted, \he tc' ....ml rcJlC<ll-
n~:I:~ ,.nilsc..,. '. ...L M.' 0 'asse sa ,. rson. coronary
wJ)QJjlinks he or she i~ha\,'ns-u h~<lI"L-hcart disease ~ki" I1Nlny physicians
allac~, be taken to Ihe n('arcst hosphul want to know what ponion o(lhc
<Is~tI,ldly~';pos .iblc, Robcr~ So;.I),", cholesterol is packaged as HOL

.Dissolving u cIOl,U~ restoringthe (good) cholesterol and LOL (bad)
blood supply saves heart muscle. The . holcstcrol. In addition, the doctor
earlier t~al is accomplished, the less may 'also measure' tnglyccrides,
damage IS done to I.he heart. which arc another type of blood fat. •

"Tillie is muscle." Roberts say~, Thcse ranges do nol consider age or
"Every 15 minutes counts." other risk fastors, such as male

The "watcbful ",.'ilin~" UCa~II11'11Igender. smoking, high Mood
means 11I',1l sll1",II\.·r,llI),plll:~ls ,\\'11110111 pressure; obesity, and physical
card,lar l·mhcll~rr~"lIlun cquipmcm nip inacrivny, '
conunu to care lor h(',11.. Iwd paucntx Blood Cholesterol Levels:
as long as, rapid tratl~p<)rw~iun to a Desirable . -_. -- 200 mg/dl
larger medical ~c~tcr IS ~yalla~lc on Borderline 200~239 mgldl •
a 24-!lOur haSISlr carthac distress- High . 240+ mg/dl
symptoms develop.' , .

"These results should start a small
revolution in cardiac care and could
save millions of dollars." Roberts adds.
"Wi~h.~walchful waiting" as the newly
preferred treatment approach, we
estimate saving about 5704 million
annually in health care co ts,"

That figurei' based on annual
Mcdcarc-approved charges for c~lrdiac
catheterization and angioptasty
procedures ror an estimated 300,000
heat sttack patients who would nor
need the additional trcauncms, '

By'BEVERLY HARDER
Co. Extensioo AgtnM-IE

A Guide to Acceptable
Blood Cholesterol Levels

On Back To School Shoes Only!
"I l.

-

One Week Only!
r. ' :" J I "J P 'li -. 11 '" . f 1! :..

LOS ANGELES (AP)' Joan
Rivers. who unsuccessfully challcn-
ged Johnny, Carson with a late-nigtn '
show, is taki~g on Oprah Winrrey
and Phil Donahue with an afternoon ~§ 8
~~'h @"It's going' 10 be a. little bi.t 01 0 ,-=--
everything, more than one 'lOpic an
hour, some humor, some serious

stuff, guest celebrities to interview- '~===========;::;;:=====-;:=::===::I"a liule bit. of everything,. really,"
she said,

The Tribune Co., which pro-.
duces' shock joumalisl. Gcraldo
Rivera's talk show, is syndicuting
Rivers' show in 146 markets.

..
YMCA

- 4:00 Pre-School (3 yrs.)

5 :00 6 yrs. - 9 yrs.
- 6:00 .10 .yts.- Up
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•
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Pioneer Club earns awards
Griffm, OI8ctys Mil • Mabel .Hen
and. ROJCIII~ Tbomu.

WilJieWimberly. 'Dlemoriu
chairman. gav~' a rePort on boob
ordered for the library. .

A social hour was featured and
refreshments served (rom a, lea
table.'

MONDAY
1be Pipnee&' Study Oub met

recendy in the home of the Pn:d·
dent Mary Panciera II) fmalize
prognma andprojeclS for the
upcoming program year.
-Panciera reponed, on the Top of

Texas Spring ConvenJion. She -also
announced dwPioneer, Club bad
won first place In public, affairs:
'department at: die state convention
and gathered seven district awards..

Fem Ford, treasurer and. chair~
man of the budget commiaee, pre-
sented the new budget, and each
segment was diicusSed and ap-
proved.

B'11 hnson --.:. ....~ - ._lee Jo • y~UU\L chair-
man, presented an otitJine of pro-
grams and, projects for new year-
books. The subject. wiUbe, "A Past
to Remember, A Future to ~old" in
~eeping with the General J?edera-
lions of Texas Women's Clubs'
JOOth year. . .

The theme will be in three parts,
studying the. heritage, celebrating
the present, and planning for the
future. Other yearbook Committee
members are Bea Hutson, Eunice
Petersen, 'Etoile Manning;' Catherine

Hicks to be.
honored at
reception

.Mr. and Mrs ..Donald Hicks will be
honored at a tecepti~n from 3-5 p.m.
today at the Herefol'd Senior Citizens
Center. 426 Ranger Or. The couple
will be celebrating lhe~ SOth wedding
anniversary.

The event will be hosted by the
couple's son and his family. Mr. and
Mrs. MarIe HiCks and children, Jcff,
leMifer, Jordan and Joshua. .

All friends and relatives are invued
to attend. The eouplerequests no giflS
except the presenCe of-their friends.

~ 9~lS a.m. to ll:30 a.m.
ICiWlllil CluboCHmCOId..ooldeo

AA meeu Monday~Friday•..06W. K. Sc:riiO' Citizens Center. noon. ._.
, Foanb.1IOUII, 5:30 ,.m.1IId 8 p.m. _ AlIr.cenI ~ AhAnon, 406 W-,

fer more infarlllllioO call 364~962Q. . PourdI Sa. 8 p.m.
~ ...... AA ...... ea:b Women"'Oolf ~iatiOl1 .Play

Mondly. A06 W. FOurth. ,S~ • p.m. . Da~j'Ckr GOIfCeUrle. 5:4S~.m.
ladicsemdlec_ Pint8l,pdJt .HaefORlRebekah, LodgcNo. 228,

CIadI r:.uy Life.'Center.1:30'p.m. lOOP Hall. 8 :p.m. _ _
Odd .Fe1Jows Lodp.IOOP Hall, Problem PlqnancyCeruer. 5058.

7:30 pm. ..' . PIIt Ave.. open Tuesday through
1QPSa..,.No. m.0Jnunumty Friday. .Fn:e md oon,fi~

Center. 5:»6:30 p.m. .. . pnciID.'Y taUn& .. Call 364-2027 01'
Rolluy Club. CommliDity Center, 364-7626 fur appol.nunent.

~PIaIed Plrendlood CIitdc. open WEDNESDAY
Monday·Prida)'o_ 70 2S Mile Ave •• ,
8:30 LID. &0 4:30 p.m'.. ,.

.Udics cl.ermse class.. Nazarene
Church. 5:30 p.m. .

'Civil Air PatroI·U.S. Air·Fm:e
AuxUiary. Co,mmaniIy Center. 7 p.m.

Easter UODI Club. Easler club-
. house, 8 p.nt.

DeafSmilh County Lapidary Club.
Enetps Flame Room. 7:30p.m.

nat Smith County Historial
Museum: Regular m~ houn
Monday through SalurdayIOa.m. to
S p.m. and SuiKlay by appoinunent
only ..

·1
I
I Noon Lions Club, COmmunity

Cauer, noaa. . . .
Youqg lI:heart program, YMCA,

9 -..n. until. nooo.
Play school day nursery, 201

Counll)' Club Drive, 9 a.m. until 4
p.m. Call 364-0040 for reservations,

THURSDAY
01' · .

Ladies exercise class, First Baptist'
Church FamUyUfeCcnler, 7:30p.m.

lnimunizations against childhood
diseases,. Texas Department of Health
office. 914 E. Park, 9·11:30 a.m. and
1.4 p.m. .

, San Jose prayer group, 735 Brevard,
TOPS a..,No. 516.Community 8 p.m.

- Weight Walchers, Community
Center, 9 a.m. . Ch h 6 30 . . .

Ladiesexercisec)au.Churcb.oCthe _urt,: p.m, BILLY SEIVER, PENNY S-TOWL'RS
. - 'In Kids Day Out, First United' C

N~~'Ii;~~ Fint United Methodist Chutch, 9 am, until 4 p.m. Engag - t d
-- ,...;; h 9 '14 - Ladiesexerciscclass,Church.oflhe. ·9_- me·n' . an.·n_o·un,c.e,Methodist "-'I.W'C. .a.m. ~b· p.m. N 5 30~ ,." . ctass .. azarene, .: p.m. .rree women .sexercase -'Ki . CI b C . C ' .

,aerobics and ftoorwort. Community .. waDIS .U • ommumty -enter, Penny Stowers of Friona will HorcCord, are parents of the .pro-
Church, 7:30 p;m. ' noon.,. .: marry Billy Seiver of Hereford on spectivegreom.

r:-- blood.-_tml- screening 1'9PS Club No. 941. Community Nov. 4 j'n First U-Jnited M'ethod,·st
• rI~ -- r-:--- .. ' C.enler,9 a.m. " _ . .Miss Stowers isa 1988 graduate

=y=:,:::~~ou~~.. SlOryhouratlibrary,IO,a.m.... Ch~oO~~~~:'b!idecelec,tare M~.· ~~~~: ~ig~9:~~~~an~e~:;~~~
Ave 8'30 a.m -5 pm. Hereford Toasunaster s Club, and Mrs. Jaclri,e SlOWC~. M.r, and Hizh Sc-hool

H·• .,,-- AMBUCS Oub Ranch Ranch Hou~, 6:30 a.m, M J h W (' . f 231 J' 0 •
. HouSe~~~. .'. M~rry.~lxersSqu~e Da~ceClub, rs. ·0 n ... elver o' uniper, U

. Social Security· reprexntalivc at Comm~ty Center, 8.30 p.m. , ' __ -w"!~-_'!!IIIP--"':"'!'11""
SANTA ANA, .Calif. (AP) •

. FRIDAY . Actress Jennifer Tilly, the fast-
Kiwanis Whilcfacc. Brcakfasl.Clubtalking ~iur-.gamblcr.'s girlfriend Jn

.Caison House. 6:30 a.m.- -. t!'e movl~ Let It Ride," says s~c
- -COmInlUlity Duplicale BridgeClub, Ilke:s. being one of Hollywood s

Community Center 7:30 - in b.US lest act,rcsses, but would prefer---. .. .,. p.:__ _ some mealier roles.. r..::es. exerc~se class, Nazarene Miss Tilly, sister of acl1~S Meg
Churc. 5.30 p. . Tilly said she -- ._.. I t l'Hereford SeniorC"tizc . . ". . . was on oea Ion ,or

.' . . I. os ~()Ym.-ung the movie when the. trade paper
~ 2 p.~. a~ ~smess meeting ,3 Daily Variety named. her Holly-
p.m. at.Senior CI~~S Center, . wood's busies.I actress with. 11

.Patnarchs Militant, and Ladies fiJ ' . , '-, -. - - '. .
A---- 'liary- '. '100- F.H', II 8· .. ..1 m.s. to her croon an the lase three-_wu ..• .. . a, p..m. years ..

"I :knew· I worked a. lot. but I
was really. surprlsed I was the
busiest," she said' in' a recent.
interview. ' 'Of course' that kind of
statistic' is pretty misleading. I doa
Jot of small character parts while
some other actresses with bigger
roles work on them a year or more. Off the regular price of

all plain and fancy belts!

viTAMIN· SALE!TUESDAY

I
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I

0.,- Shell Cllcium 500 mg\ .lVi.mi~ 0, '4,"'
,..'100. ,:10 hIMII. ; ..

:CMtIllr,..:VIIITMlluld VI~••,.. 'QO'. 30 T'*18 '4"
Vi_ill E400I.U.[d.I.~""),._.I00So/tgll. $339

VI~n E 1000 I,U. (d,J.Ilp1) .• JO So,... '5"
ICMp'. !..cUnill IiVlII!!!I!! 111-1.•.• 00n..~ $429'
liIIIgnniuM (Ollde, ZSDIIII/.._100 :r~" '1"·
YiIMlInAU ......w.'OOSdlDll., '229

, "
i'

- -

Alw.ys keep cultured buttermilk
chined. N.it become. w.rm. it tn.v
..... ,.t•. " it don-.tlr it.

EDWARDS PHARMACY 364·3211
204 W.4th

S.~TURDAY
OpenlYm for aU IeCns. ~ 10 6

p.m. QO Saturdays and 2-5 p.m.
Sundays at First Church of the
Nazarene. .
. AA,406 W.Founh St., 8 p.rn, on
Saturdays arid 11a.m. on Sundays. .. Save 200/0

es ••

F' n'Dance· ,&.
· C\8S~~S~,.,

ttbe "fa .

. '
JOYBARKIR SA

501 Preshrunk $2100

50 1 Whitewash ~995

Off the regular: price of
all belt buckles!Save 20%Barker I~

completing
lATA studies

100%
Cotton Denim

~9i~./\'INrtC~l- I r; t;
if- '
, \. Boys·

Student
Cowboy

. Cut®Jeans
13MWZ

'Men's
Shirts »

Panbandle
SUm.

Wrugler
6:

Ruddock

Rocky
Mountain

Tops

$800 Je!ns... ~~:eg.1$800
TndlUoaat

Bullhide
B & J Price $98.50

OUr PrIce .......- ------~~--I

One
Rack

Off Reg. Price .

Ropers

~49~5,
Mens Cowboy
Cut-Omclal
Pro-Rodeo

Com.pe,tltlon
Jeans 13MWZ

$---.gQO7··

1311C1ctl Llzzard

200/0'OPF'

B & J Price $388.00

. EmUyKeUer
Robbie Chrtstle

Our
Price.

Penny Stowers
BfUySeWer

.Rom Kay Laee
.FrankleVal~o

C!C!bok~:;J
GenuineELEPHANT
B & J Price $149.50

Our PrIce

' .........
Kay l.efsure

~Uyn Rowland.--.,.
HetitherHyer

AllenHyer ......."
Renee CampbeU

I.ane~ .

JandPr1nc
llIIt!!,.,.iIIlGIndrtcIc

Renee Blaylock
Joey Guerrero, . McIwIe HamIItDn

Wesley WUlIGms Reebokta_
L.A. Gear Shoes Entire Sloe'" Re,l,tot

8uawBat.

......,..
.Usa Dudding .
John Dudd"fn9--, . , I I
I . , .. "

Janna Bunow'
Wesley RUdd\'..--.....



TheLabor Day weekend. is a sure accidenlSarecaused, by driver error !

sign of things 10come, I\moog them and definitely are preventable," .Major
,i the fact that another summer is C~wthoo coNinued.
about to pass. It also represents the This undetlines the importanCe of
lastlluee-day weekend before cooler. obeying alilrafr~ laws. Studies have
weather sets in for many Texan, shown that when a b'aff1C Jaw is
which has both local and state police violated. propeny damage. injury and
safety officials concerned. even dealh will many limes rauiL

"We anticipate a lot of Texas Major Cawthon concluded by
motorists will lake advantage ot an asking Texas drivClS to do Ibcir part
extra day off to make that ene las in making Jhis 8 safe holiday by
summer urp before' winter." stated femaining alert, adjusting your speed
Major Vernon Cawthon, regional ,to match the existing road condi~

Jalapeno-stuff, ed tomatoes, commanderfor tbe Tcxas Departmem avoid the use of alcohol. and please,
of Public Safety. "This means Texas use yout safety bell, no mauer how

Scoop out only the seeds of the tomato for this Southwestern- drivers will be sharing the roadways shonjhe trip.
style dish. You'll still have room for the cheese and pepper Sluffing. wilhmore vehicles.being driven more -

, mile than usual, by drivers who arc
(Photo: Better Homes and Gardens magazine) , probably more fatigued than usual,"

----- ----, -, ------ he added.

Jody NI·x·to perform Evcnlboughsafelyofficmlsremrun
, . .. optimisticLhat this can be a. safer

Labor Day holiday, they also realize
that people will die needlcssly' on the
state's highways.during this period.
"The tragic part of our traffic fatality
picture is the facllhat most of these

Jody Nix and the Texas Cow-
boys are scheduled to appear as a
freeshow at the Amarillo Tri Stale
Fair on Tuesday, Sept. 19: '

It will be one of five free con-
certs to be held in the coliseum
during the fair, which will be held
SepI.IK-23.

Some believe Nix and his band
arc becoming one of the most
popular bands across the SUlle of
Texas. Nix started playing drums ill
age eight for five nights a week. and
going to school every day. He is the
son of the late Hoyle Nix who was a
legend wilh the Bob Wills band.

In 1973, at the age of 21, the
younger Nix was a guest vocalist on
the last album by Bob Wills and the
Texas Playboys. After his lather's
death in 1985. he kept the band
going.

Last September, he was con-
tacted by, the Honorable Charles
Stcnholrn, D- Texa: s , to play at the
Texas State Society Inaugural Ball

'in Washington D.C. Last January,
Jody and the Texas Cowboys
played for the Texps State Society
Ball.

The band a1so performed at. the
inauguration this year of President
George Bush, who requested Nix.

The Nix concert is co-sponsored
by KDJW AM/FM radio. Perform-
ances arc set fo.r 7 and 9 p.m. Tick-
ets arc free and may be obtained

~tI ..\MI BF,\ ·11.Fla, (AP) -
("olllnilan J:Jd. ic Jason won't he
appearing in person next month, but
:.1 videotaped deposition in i1 S20
million libel xuit againsL Clarion
Castle l lotcl owner Abc Hirschfeld
wi II ~~I lOp hi II ing.

1101.11 pari icx rcrci vcd ;I' copy of
till' deposition ill which Mason
cur sex rcp~'akdly and mods
II ir,';l.."hl'cld'x Llslnn European
.u.vut. The hotel llWI1L'r is thrilled
:lh(lIIL lite UIK'\1111 ill!,! showing on
!!ialll tclcvisinn srrccnx.

"YL)LJ'II sec the: real Jackie
Maxon. We nrc goi ng to feature it
like we do the big Iiglus," H irsch-
reid said Thursday. ,

Mason, who did the one-man
Broadway show called "The World
According to Me," is suing Hirsch-
reid ovcrthc hotelier's claims that
he set the comedian's career back
on truck and should gel lip 10 30
pcn,:cnLof his earnings, '

For Life
InSUrance,
check with
State Farm.
• Permanent Life,
• Term life,
• Retirement,

pension and
group p:lans,

• UniVersal Life,

JERRy SHIPMAN, CLU
801 North Main Street

Off. 384.-3181

,

. .
Jalapeno peppers add taste of Southwest

I

By NANCY BYAL tomau> half comple&cly. JCOOp out
Better Homes aDd only the seeds. ~ tomaIOeS will
Gardens Magazine kceplheir shape and hold • pner~

Food Editor ' . ous amount of filling.
Tomatoes don' t:like chills; cold JALAPEN~STUFFED

temperatures stop ripeni", and kill TOMATOES
the Davor. Leave partially ripe 4 large IlOmalDCS (about 2 poun.-
lomlltocs on the counter for a few ds) ,.
days IJnlilthey're brighi red and 3, slices finn·lCxlurcdwhi..,
lighl1:y softened. Then they'U be breadl, 10m. :into pieces,

just right for this soUlhwestem.-style 1 small onion, halved
sid dish to serve with chicken. fash. 1/2 to 1 small jaJapcOO pepper.
or for brunch. seeded

Instead of hollowing out the 2' tablespOOns margarine or

bulla. melled until nneJy chopped: cook in hot'
In. cup shredded Cheddar cheese· maraarinel 10 2 minulC . Add

(2 ounces) , onion, mixlIIre 10 bread crumbs
. Use tomalOcS, held 111 rOom ~& with chccIe; toss Until &hcrou.
ICmpenllW'C until fully ripe. Cut ,hi, mixccLSpaon inlO &omalO
IOmalOCS in half .hoI'izonlally; halves. BIRw. uncovered,. in 3SO-
remove leeds. {rom between cell. d.qrec. F oven (or IS 10 2Q minutes
,walls with the lip of I spoon or or ..,ail toppin& is lightly lO8S&ed.
knife. Place; ,ell' ~de up in a Shallow Mates 8 seriings. ,
baling dish;. set aside •.- , Nulrilion information pcrserv-

In a blender conlainl:r 01 food ins: 99 cal. 4 I pro ...9' 8 caJ't) •• 6 8
processor, processbrcad until fine fal, 8 ml, thol.. 179 mg sodium.
crumbs form; ~rcr La a rne(lium U.S. RDA: 2S percent viI. A, 1.8
bowl. Process onion ;lnd pepper ,percent vii. C.

Extra precaution advised
durinq Labor Ds'y Weeken!d

- .
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MicheUe is DOW at Billie'.
" BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS

Perms ~so ("'!I(::...~~:r")
'Haircuts .SO' ,
Special ends Sept. 2

.Michelle invites all her former and ........'....& ...

customers to come see her at her D.ew location.
Appointments & walk-in. welcome

, (oPen on Sat til 3:00)
608 S. 25 ,Mile -Ave.

I
I :.

364-6441
--

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

from KDJW Radio afacr Sept ..4.
For additional information about

Licltcu. contact the sponsor' or the
Tri Slale Fair at (806)37~ 7767.

Volunteer trainers to meet

.~f ~u are interested, in learning more.'
about the. Cattaol ic 1=ait1t Qr.po£si,blJl becomill9.'
Q mt:m},er of tht Catholic' CommJ'nity. G: dass
is btginninjJ S~pt'mber 7th at 7:JOp.m. in :
St.~tJ.onJl:t~~oolJ:ib~4rJJ.-l2O ltl Ari Ave,.

'For inoreinfonnation ca1.1·J"t-"J50~
or 289'-S3Bl,(nightl ' .

Volunl.CCrs wishing to' lCoch programs arc designed with an easy-
Systematic Training for Effective to-follow format so Ihateach leader is,
Parenting (STEP) can wite advanl.::lg~ a facilimlor. not an educator.
of upcoming uaiJ;ling sessions. Anyone wishing ,to auend the

11le next lJ'.uning session for training session should comact the
volunaccrs will be held SepL 9 Crom County Extension,office aI364-3573
8 am, to S p..m. at Hereford High LO pre-register.
School. Rooms 131 ... 133. Parenting classes will beopen to the

Afacr ..:omplctina, the one-day public beginning in October. For more
session, the volunteer may lead 10 information or to register, call the
weeks of porenLing classes in his ,~OUnLY Extension office
'chosen 'scILing-chun:h. school. or -. -. ---~ ~
community. ~ world's largc.st dcScnlS the Sat:w"d

The STEP and, STEPtrEEN wllJ:Ian.areaof3.500.()I)).squarc.mlles.

,.. ..

" .

COnvenience.
What)QI have arighttoaped fanva.

m.Of'A ~

·'.Mast of y~ can't stay hOme all day wailing to have your gas lUmed on. So
. . w,hen y~ ~ ~ for Seryk:e. ;..a leave die phone nun1ber where you can

be reached on the daY your work ~ scheduled 11mwe' all you 15 ·rnides
before the service man ~.

, '·'Be.iqg t~ 'When. y~ ,need us is, just. ,one ilDlm ...,., why IIIIUIII ps, 10m
'f.neIps is Ihe in rex. today."

..
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- ceUing ia Ihown lOr the cHnina
'.room and the muter bedroom

alao include" a tray ceiHnl. J

.There are two bedroomll on
the lint noor, onc enormoulll
m8~ter bedroom,lIUite with. two
WR:fk~iD e1olCts' and 'lIpaci,OuI
luxury bath. The eeeon,d, bed-
room i. provided forconvalca-
eenee or guest roOm.

There are ~wo bedrooms and
tbe _pan_ of a bonua roDpl on
t.he aecoDd noor. Only· on~ b"th

eB,.:W.D. PARMER, ~I.B.D.
''PIe two IItoryfoyer leads to

-riDI two, Itory I"'at room
which apania to the breakfast
room or IlID deck. The break.
rut. kitchen, and dillin, room
.... iD IbMand all.,., .ppointed
with .pecial reaturee. A tray

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COM·PANY

Margaret Schroeter. Owner
Abstracts Tide Insurance EscrOw

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
" Across from Courthouse

--

- -- - - - -- ~--

Open HQuse
Sunday 1:30 pm ...5:00 pmI~---- .---. -

I ~ ".

•
244 Northwest Dr.

t MlLllIOUTH or HBREFORD - Lule :Ibedroom. brick.
2 car ...... _ IUId RV Shed. LuJe buement,w pool tabel
uad pi.., po.., table.
DO 870U ... be4room. 2 bath. OWDer .. lata to relocate.
llake .aD otr.d .
QWlf5B nNNfCDto .• ·~IMlnD. I. 'atll. 0.... 1900 '.q. It••2:
au 'Hale. D'" IIOme repair. priced. UDder $20.000.
S IEDRooM. IRICK-1 1/2 bath, IDIdcar ....., •. ODly
.38.000. .
IIT6D OWNED. 2 b4nD. brick. Dew,.IDt. 0DIy $25,000.

.. I We are seUlng Hereford!
HINRVC.AEIO·314...... 364 4670JUSTON_''''01 . *·21" .6=:t- • ..lOlL SALAZA.. ·,...·un
MANT "lID· ~me 715 S. 25 MILE AVE.
OAVD HUTCHIN8,' 314-1&15 =:.":":::t OPENI,I:30· 5:301

111 B. 11TH. Over 3~OOIQ. ft., be~utifW yards, 4 br, 3 .ir
bath., new carpet, .pnnkler. '129,500. ., ..
.. Ceptrp .•.3 hr. 6 2'bath ~Ollone lid., ilOlated MBR •
.. bath on the other, .2 ]iVina """. ,7,5,.000. ... . •
'. B, 1m ,.II br, a bath, hal8Jlle~, 'formalldlnlfo'l'ir
tocna, efRciency apartment, '89.900 . .,
II4I11QPOOD -8k1Ulhta, talll, •• 'bal', iJOlaW ir
MBK with hit 6, her .th.3 ear ........ '110,000
WIIM.1DIOBI·· Custom built, a Ik,yliabta,

. '111,000 ."~~111•• & - Built-inentel'tainment center,
•

• Lot. fIl cabin .. ·in Idtchen.

, .. .

ia provided but it iadired,ly eon-
nected La both bed.rooma. A
apan ofbaleony and open rail i.
shown for the upper hall and •
vicw .DC the great room ill pro.
found.

The rorynal exterior lItyle i,
Itrengthened bymulUple roof.
breaks and ,highlighted by one
atacked. bay windcnr and ODe
lins1e bay. window and. an, ex-
paDM of ,1 ... abme the main
entry aJlowin. a now or lipt

;:

.,
"

--1'·oO'.n'oO'

. ,

1 '

tbroQ,hout the center portion or
the home.

The plan i. number 3218 It
includea 3,239 aquare feet of
heated area when thebonull
room i. nnllhed. All W.D.
Farmer p1aDlinel.ude :.pedal
COD8truc:tion cletaila, for .enel1tY
emdeacy aDd an clnwn to.
meet FHA and VA nc:.uire~
IIMIlt.l. POI' further tnConn.aUoD
write. W.D, Farmer, P.O. Sol[
4&0025, :Atlanta; GA 30345.

-
"

""--'-.2.·......U.... t

1\
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Here's the answer
Q. - [have. seen the expression

"tack rag" used several time when
the applicauon of varnish is discus-
sed. r understand il is for lirling up
pecks of dirt and dUSlthal gel on a

newly varnished surface, Can you
tell me how to make one?

A. - Take a piece of clean cloth
and wring it OUl in lu~ewarm water ..
'Then soak t.he rag in turpentine and
wring it out. Put a Iiulc varnish on
the rag, dripping it on slowly. Once
again, wring out the rag. Apply
more small quantities of varnish
two or three time. Each lime wring
it out, The tack rag j then ready for
usc. But you need not go through all
lhisU'oublcif you don', mind
spcndil:iga small amount. for a
professional 'lack. rag. It is available

Q, • I have a project. coming up in most hardware uoresand home
where it will be necessary to usc centers.
quite u bit of lumber. I presume I
will sa e money if I use green or HILLTOP LANDMARK
frcsbly cut lunilx'r.. . .. LINCOLN,' England (AP) -

A. 1 Yes, but be sure it is the Historic Lincoln Cathedral, built in I

kintl of project where wood shrink- the .llth cenwry, stands on • high
agewill n~l cuuse.problcms, G~n hill oWTlookin"g this ancient city.
lumber shrinks and causesaU kmd· The cathedral houses one of me

. of conslfUciionprublcms if you arc f.ourexisiing copies orltlc Magna
. nO. aware of exactly what )'ou, arc: Carta.

Uy ANDY I.AN(j
AI' Newsfeulures .

Q:. Some lime ago you told
someone about going to a marble
dealer and geuing material for the
removal of . !&lins. ) have no doubt
this was good advice. but I thought
you would be interested in kno~i.ng
how my grandfather removed suun
from marble. He applied borax to
the slain, then jubbcd it with 3. wet.
cloth ..It ulwuys scemd to wort ..

A.• 'Thanks. This is an ol'd
·olution. but usually .only for
cleaning the marble Dr dirt and
grime rather than stains, Dry borax
is applied to the marble and then
rubbed with a damp rag. The marble
i then rinsed and buffed. Bul we
repeal: thi' will clean the marble,
mil Ill" ssarily have any affect. on a
uriu,

lining. II' you arl'n'., lhepossiblity
ofs'hlrin'lmgc is minil'flizcd when you
usc air-dried or kitn-dricdlurnber ..

••••••
• 4 bedroom, 8 ba.1h,.2: I'tory, 1••

:bedJoooml.1arp ,counv,' kitchen ..... lhinc room, pod
condition.. can Carol Sue LeO.t..

!

".

I&4SE PURCHASE - Nice large 3 or" . 2
bath, 2 car garage, big yard. repapered, neat&;
cleaned. 118N. TeD. .
504W;4TH - 2 bdrm ••all new carpet, paint, wallpaper
&: roof, ezcellent·c.ooditio~. $34,000 .
COMPLE.TELY BEDONE - 3 bdrm., new carpet, paint,.
,cabinet tops,.wa~r heater, heatiogun.it. Leu than
$1,000&0 move· in with new .Ioan.
COUNTRY HOME ON S.9 ACRES. 2 or 3 bdrm., 8un
,room, new carpet io.ki~en &: dinio, area, large 8bop
area in garage, fruit trees &: ~peviDe., shed barn &:
2 corrals. $45,000
138PECAN· .. bdrm .• ~314bath, fireplace. den, cov- .

&: 2 Car .._ ..--.......
~ ......

122 Aye. D· New Listing and price reduced for a quick sale.
2 bdrs, 2 bath thats precious, must see the qu.aHty in this home.
502 Sycamore -New Listing! Neat floor plan. 3 bdrs., 2 baths.
Ig. storage bldg. & shop bldg ..
LEASE PlJRCHASE QnBreyard ,or Owner FinAnced.
2 ft.• g. bdrs. basement &kit.cheri .
U5.EE:I.llWlU.sl~.218 Elm; fireplace, 3 bars. 2 baths, 19.

Owner needs tQ sell.
210JunjperwauJd trade for a larger home. Priced in mid 50's,
pool, good location.. .
123 Ave. C· A neat home. Possible lease purchase and possible
owner financing. New 2 car garage that is exceptional, .
23 & 24 Yucca ums -Lowered sale price and it's reallynice.
2,600 sq. ft., new carpet, fireplace & much more. I

I. 239 Douglps - Exclusive listing ..Sh!i1rp,3 bdr, 1314 bath. lots I
of remodeling completed with beautiful yard.
210 Aye. J- Large roomy home. good loan to assume, priced
8t$35,950. .
108 Northwest· AS cute as can be! New carpet. 3 bdr., 1 bath,
Owner will carry a 2nd. or ·lease purchase. Need to. sell
immediately.

Betty CUbert Glend.K_DIU1
364·491$0 364·314.0

'Maru~~:pper.Z'cuee.7~
e~

Tel'l7 Hutraker
SM-0INI8

DoD e. Tardy
578-4.408

Wayne K_t.er
364·6218

I!QUAL HOl/SINO OPJ'OK1'l1NrrY

Mik. p.. c:hel
364·4327

578-48HI(mobUe)

1·800·344 ·4561

803 W. 1st, Hwy. 60 384-4561

ufPccep -Brand new Iisting,be:auUful home. Cul-Pe-Sac," I

'bdl'1n!.,ex.ceUen.tneighborhood, formal Uvingroom, den, atorage, I
automaticlprinkler system in front" back yard. Can John DaVid. I'

101 D1ttler -Nice home,excellent fence ovenize lot., 3 bdrm.,
2:bath. M.ke ula...n offer! .

I

I i

'40 FIr ..Gr,eflt buy,S b.d~., 2 bath. Good~ocation. Owner anxious ' :
to .en, mak.e offer. '
EIGoUm' IpyClbpcgt . Herefcrd's finest appartments. You can't
find a better b~ than t.hi. property for eale at 67% below replace-
ment eosts. oWner will trade for fann land, ranch or other
property. Give u.&call for moreinfonnation.·

, ,.5 AcrCI tor Salo - H .. water. fenced, on pa.ved.Mad. $6,500.
can Ken :Ropn. .
PrI-Bcel4cDtall,pte ~An eJlceUent investment. Th.H8.u. • '
I.,..tbu)' now. NorthW81t toeation.
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• ThonIee Road,:t:1ICIIAX_ RoMeo ......... *.
11:11 mNFL fooIbaI ~ys on Broncos

• Tell" Country ~
• T'NII Weelrln ........
...... War. To ....., 0r8dn

• tIMItIcIIff• ~ Hlghljgtlts from the
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alNgv.
• LMd-Off Man
• NFL PreSMIOn Foo"" Special
• Pro ... eIonaI T....ni.
• nw.. Trempe .
• Me.: NIghtlIfe After B 'century's
sleep. B beautilullaCly vampire awakens
in Me.Clco. M.lryam dAb/). 8M Cross
(1989)• ..... :De..,.,..., IMkIftg ....
• TrUett ... Tractor Power Action' en
The 7.200 lb. Tractor Pull
a Boat ~.. Into ne Unllnown
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BEETLE BAILEY
X'M 6LAD YOu I~'IJITI!P
ME TO GO 10 T ...e MOVIes
WITH YOU, SARGe

Marvin
SOMETIME'S

wl-le~ You FAIL
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1'~E GOOD IN
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LOSANOELES (AP)' ~ ]s Pat S..jIk is .. SO behind ABC's
Sajat ,.bou•.10 ;meellhesame fate as "'N_ghllineu and NBC'I'~Latc
a 'legian of.chaUengCf'S who assanl- Night With .Oavid Lenerman, ,.' In,
led the rBmpaIIJ or Johnny Carson's addition, ii's slighUy behind the
tate~nigh' kingdom?, ' ratings CBS had ,last year for a

"The Pat Sa.,;a1r S,how"prem-__-- . o£- Ia i hi silo""""" mlXwre _ te-n 81 WI.
iered en CBS Jan, 9, and after a l\eportedIy. CBS executive! said
brief honeymoon with the audience &hey would kill lhe show if the
fell .into lhCratings doldrums WI ratings didn't improve by the end of
defeated Carson, rivals from Les Ihe year. Some people are starting
Crane :1:0 DiCk Cavett to AlanlD write S~jak's ,obituary. But
Thicke '10'Joan Rivers, acoording 10 sources al CBS, as in

S~jak has. not. only failed. 10 lure .(he case-of .Mark Twain"s relJOrted
viewers a.way fr:om Carson, he faces death, the reports may be greatly
his own Serious challenge from exaggerated.
Arsenio .HaU. Although "The "As far as I know, (here's no
Arsenio HaJl Show" is sYfld:i~ted ticking clock," said, Sa,ia "I
and does not compere directly honestly don', know what their
agai~st Sajak~ his ratings have been .' expectations are. My depanment is
runnmg behmd _&hose . f~:.r Hall. doing the show, not worrying about
~~other p~blem is that Hall' s ~Ilow lheriuings. - .
IS a favool.e of the young audience . "I have no control on the rai-

.most 'prized :by adveniscrs..iOgs. I do ha.vecontrol over stein.g

ajakl.profitable de
that ~ s'how is good and Iithink in. <'On me other hand •. Ihe shOw is
timedW will affect the ratings. We highly marketable. Even. with the
had no iUusions about going in and low rawlgl !.he ad.vertising rates are
knocking anybod.y ortand beoom- higher' aild the 'spots are selling
jog an overnight sonsauon, It : well,"
doesn't work that way in late nighL Poltrack said an increase in the
We said from the, beginni~g we'd 81.1dience would make the Sajak
'get an early .splash out of curiosity, show "a major mooeymaker,"
then people would settle into their
old viewing habits and in the long
haul we woul~ bripgthem back."

pite o
"

aoing .SQII'Ie ,chan... in U ,.,fran 110
aurael more v.iewers ..

"We"ve bcenfiddling .with the
show .from lhebcginning," 'said
Sajat. "But we're not aoinI to
intitale Oprah Winfrey and WIDder
into me audience looting. for IeIbian

auna.We·YC ,.... ~ ,1IOUIId W'<L.. _ ..-,_. hn
VaDOUJ 'dementi, but I Ithink Ibe
show is buicany 1IIe, sane ,•. it was
when we •• on the air, I signed
up for D,· cnlalainmenr.-orien&ed
wt Ihow and tbal', what "mdoina··· . -

t•~

<, It is a show that has already
imp(1)vcd ourrevenue picture." he
said,. '''and has Ihcpoaentialof
improving our profiwbilily dramati-

An im(X)nant poinr,peihaps Ihe cally i(il 'can .develop a' larger
crucial point, 'is dial the Sajak sllow audience. ThaI suggeslSpalience
is making a profi.t for CBS,' and aninvesLment of lime and

. 'The (act lIlat Sajak is running energy to get it right."
behind NBC and ABC and' even . Pan of the show's profitability
behind whal CBS had last year uodoubtedly is due LQ the (act that a
certainly generaleS a discussion of talk show is cheaper 10produce than
how long we'll hang in," said' the actlon-adventure shows it
Dil.vid Pol.ll.ack, ens senior vice replaced.
prc~.idc'lll. for ph.ml1illgand research. The S.ajak show has been under-

Weekly Features
on the Mega Bar 11am-2,pm,Spm-9pm:

MondaJl••••••••••TurkeY Ic- Dressinl
TuesdaY•••fried or Baked Chicken

• Beacham becomes gOOd girl
.By Candace H.vens wn, 'tten me a ........ They badD', written·" -__ • ,.. ,e continued, '

She portryed Sable Colby on the pan for me really, but that's how I The actress pew up believin. that'
Dy..&sry, aDdwu Alexis'putest foe in felt,..·said Beacham. nuns were Item disciplinarianaand abe
the strua&le for .eontrol over their ._". ,think' the idea of Sable Colb} pians to keep that severe attitude when
businesses and ramilies.·NowStepban- ~1~)'lnl .... a. nun:: !oun~s. fairly p?rttayinl Kate. "I t~.ink it would be
it Beach.mis part of. different kind ndu:ulous. she I~ud. , .Anybody who, nice to set her solvinl t~e kids"
,of strullle in ,then.ew 'oomedyseries .kDo~ me, knows that Itwu more ora problems, but not livin-J in to' those:
Si,ter JC.re, scheduledlo air Sundays suelc~ fo~mew do sable In some ,!ays SOUl', sentimental moments." I

on NBC bq,inninl in the fall., . than It will be for me to ~ Kate, _. One thina 8eachl.m isn't loin. to
Sable WIS a bad- iirl. She would do Bcach.n:' does hIve q.une I back- miss about playin. Sable is the

jUlt about anythinl to aet what She around WIth the catholic c~urch. ". constant wardrobe .chanaes, "I will
wanted. Sister Kate is Sable's ellacl was sent to Convent of the Sacred miss Nolan Miller. I wll1 miss tbe
opposit.e. ae.cham tsex.cited about the Heart, which was in Enpand. when I wonderful availability of those ex-
new Pl'Qjcctand had even planned to was ~~/2. I was ed\lcated~ __my earlr traordinary frocks, but it 'is very
work on both Dylltily a~d SiSler lYre eduallloD w~ by .nuns_' And I love tiresome havin. six costume fit.tinas a
before the former was cancelled. . them, and I love the nuns ~o broulbt week. It'II01nl to be heaven just beinl

Sis,er .K.te -is the story of In me UP. and .1-was very fnlhtened of in a little navy bl.ue skirt and white
adven.turous~un pllcedi" ~ha1'Jeofln. them. I . ~ h 'h - _.... . blouse," she said,
unruy &roup 0., orp. ans, w, 0 arc "And I look forward to tbeide. of . Her character doesn't really spill over
IUrPri~ to find that she is po , bei~. as fripteninl as Sister ~ary into her private life. The only real"
.pushover.. ..' Cyrm was to me. to these small. coincidence is that both of her children

. The pan IS qult.e dlfferent from tbe tbespians· on our show. Because I attend a paroc:hial -school in Enaland,
catty Sable, and Beacham wolcomes realize ,hat Sister CyriU really was a Otherwise. she's justa little bit more of
tbe chaDle, "1 had fallen in love. I had wonderful person. But it look me a lonl a pusho~er than Sister Kale. "I try to be
read the pan (of Sister Ic.re) and said. time to quite realize how wonderful. strict' with my own chlldren, .,.d,then
'It's mine. It's mine. Somebody .has And the starch friahtened me greatly," they do things like answer me back and

(Featu:res good:
thru August). . '
. Hours:
11 a,m.-9:30 p.rn.

, Moodax-ThursdaY
11 am.-10 p.m.
Fdday-Saturday .

·'

:.:,
.1 f
'ilH' ~
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STEPHANIE IEACHAM ... ,c....
from • wIck_ Dpafy cMr8Ctw til
pili, ....,~ .......... on NIle.

win me over and wheedle sometbinl
else out of me," she &rinned.

I,

Nielsen begi"s Span'.h·survey
_ ,!~Jl'l ":'I~" . >fi • 1-, . I ~ - Ii....A - ~. ,.. , Th "'-- . .:. . . ,-

NEW YORK (AP) • Executives years, said Tuesday it had signed a €!StIMalCU size >"of Ihe Spanish- ··ere IS'" some- e¥ldence: ttuu
of the nation's two ~CSl Spanish. multimillion-dollar contract to language Tv audience. advertisers are beginning to rec08~
language television operations say develop the Hi 'panic ratings-service Univision, a subsidiary of 'nize the economic clout thal-' lhis
they will be better cq"ippe<i to with Lhe two largesl -Spunish-lan- Hallmark Card lnc., is the nation's group represents, which Garcia said
compete for advertising dollars once guage television operators, Univis- largest Spani 'h-Ianguage commun- the government estimates at $160
a new nalional Hispanic television ion .Holdings lnc, and Telcrnundo icationconccm, operating a TV billion lh~s year. .
I'Ilting service is in operation. Group Inc. ,nclwofk reaching 85 percent of the Hispanic Business magazine

Nielsen Media Research's For several months, ,Uni.vision estimated 6 million Hispanic esumatcdihar 50-leading advertisers
service win .auempt. to .define lbcand Tclemundo have been review- 'nou cholds, .spem $500.1 million onadvenisjng,
audience for .s:panish~languagc ing proposals from a half-do2'.cn Tclcmundo Group openuc . the roibc Hispanic mark,et last year, up
yrogrammingamong . people who research firms for an Hispanic nalion'sccond;largcsl Spanish- 12 percent from $490.7. million a
identify Ihemsci vcs as Hispanic, audience measurement system.' language network. rcaching about year earlier.
information one cxecuuve called Executives of the two companic 70 percent of all Hispanic house- In the past week, companies such
cri~cal LO the growlh of the medi- said the Nielsen Hispanic rating holds. as Coca-Cola Co. and Burger King
urn. will help them auract spending by Plan for the Hispanic ratings Corp. have announced plans iO

Nielsen, the leader in English~ advenisers_ and agencies who in the service, disclosed at Q news confer- increase their efforts at reaching
language TV raungs for nearly 40 past have been skeptical about the encc here, call for a pilot test Hispanics with Spanish-language

. ~ beginning lhis fall in the Los Dd~crtisingi
.. ------------------------ .. 1. Angeles area, ~hich has a large But Hcnry R. Silverman, chiet'a·N·.- OUINCEM'EN" 1 Hispanic population. Nielsen plans. excculiv·c·of T'clemundoG.roup, said

. '1_ _. . : -',' 1 , LO begin recruiting 200 families (o.r ,advertisers are spending'less tIlan_I
the sample group there starling n'ext ~~nt of their. ~Limated $30
month. billion annual televlslon ad budgeas ,

Nielsen, a division of Dun & on Spanish-langual1c s&alions.
Bradstreet Corp .., plans to expand
the service nationally to 800 His-
panic households in late 1990 or
early .1991. Nielson's national
sample (or all programming is about
4.000 farnities 'of'all kinds .

Carlos E. Garcia, . research
director for the (lI11l~esean:::h
Resources in Agoura. Hills. Calif .•
said the .Hispanic population has
been growing, much more .rapidly
LIwI the&~ population. and is
e.llpected next year 10 reach 22
mUlion, or about 10 perteDt of the
lOCal U.S. popuJalion. -

Sometimes
just a slice ·
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Enjoy one or two of
our slices whenever,

Why buy the whole
pizza pie when a
. ,sliCe wiN do.

CITY,' PIZZA

I

, I
H'I BLOCI I• ..,.... ' Ie Inc .... Tax ( starting
Sept. 6. lIMn wiI ·0' •• ,.. " ., clas,n
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1013 W: !Park

For Delivery can

364-5268
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" IMHII .OCI offlct .. ".' W. 1 or, 'HONE
NOW (106) 373-0777.



S V A A V H ED' For sale by owner. Lot between 30 1
y_I ...... •• ...---. .._ ..... : WE. CANNnT SUP- 111.6Ih.--... SL. and 307 161h 51:. in

POSE_·-T."HA·_ T SOME·" MENHA. VE A.-. RI'GHT T"'O.""B-E IN. . BluetK.ea Addilion. S2.oooPbooeHu[f), Sweet Style-24 in. 10 sp. girl
'bicycle.$65.00 or best offcr.Call THIS WORLD. AND OTHERS NO RIGHT. - HENRY 1-91S-7S2-6290coIIcct., 2530

ClASSD1ED ADS 289-5876. ' 3360 GEORGE . I' ..'
Qusjfjed advertisins nita are bII.-d on Wheat Pa iure wanaed offerin.g Nice 1965 Cbev. 1m.... ,... Red,_'2 dr. Fcwsale.b)r owner. ~ between 30_1

L~nts a word for first iraertion (tz.- minilIDURlI)J -=-=-::-::-::-:=-------,-,,~-- nhnnAd £ 51 .....,.... 16Ih and 3f11 161bSI:... Bluebonnet
and 18 cents for Second 5.<XX>fL 2 3/8 upet pipe.45 cents a foOt. 3.25-CWLHerbert.\bgel. t-,,~OV'>'''\)I . I hardtop. Call 364-8006 office or - ...- -. -
thereafter, Ralesbeloware buedon 5,000 tl. 2718 upset pipe 55 cents Ct' , , 35801 364-6083 home ~ 4130 . Add HI.G'n. S 21 00. Phone
i.uues. no copy change, !lU'aight word ads. 806-794-4299, 337l) .....:- -'-----:::--::--==-=--=-:-::- . ..' . 1-915-752-6290 coUea. . 261.0
-:!aMES RATE ., For sale, wheat hay. Call 538-6386:- One owner '78 Chev. van" 78~()(X) I ·.For·_ _1_. c~'--.' 2; -l.-.a_ -.;.__.
..y per ""rd ,14 Shih T .. fi sale Breed ' 3670 '1 . ~ u.. ~uum IRftIlIIIW2dIi.ys per word.~ ZUPlIPI?ICS .01' •. " ... 01' foy - . nu es, ~ual air. radio, cUStomized bed, wl-ge. need 10 sell fasa. Call afler
'days per word ,34 I._ Dog. Long hair. GoodhouseorcMdn;n; -----------~ spare, and CJUra bench seal. $3500. --
tda.ysper.ord ... A'MI dog. playful. 364-0394 afl.er 5:,3060 For Sale Sucrose ha.ygrazer .roand 11364-4963.. 4200 S:~ 364-3540. ' 2620

CLASSlFlED DISPLAY . b.•ted ' I 70·bal 4 il
Classified display rates apply to all'other acis ::u . approxlInate y cs ... ma cs

., not !Itt in solid-word Unes-too,e with captiom, SpcedairAirCompressa-5 HI-,clccuic S.W. on 60. Call 276-5291. days;
bold or larger I~. special paragrap/llrJf!. all ' hoisl.-llOn,110 VollSCall 364-0265,; .364-4) nnights.' 3800
t'apilalletufs. Rates are 13,115per colWTUIinch; 3740
13.2$ an inch for additional insertions.

l.EOALS

THE HERE.FORD
I

BRAND..... 1Mt

W.nt Ads Do It Alii

364·2030
313 N. Lee

3 wa&erpaints fc. sale. 2 big reedm.
Call 364-3259 3100'

For sale by owDer: ,2bedroom home
II with ... .fenced, backyard. Can I

]984 Suzuki, four wheeler. Call- 364-1517 after 2."00 p.m. 2630
Triticale for sale. cleaned in bulk.: 364+2774 ..' 1270
$6:00 per bu. 285~2143 Olton. 3940 II ., _

Mobile Home f<Y saIe.I2x60. 364-5347.
Can come sec 31212. Archer, 21.10

AXYDLBAAXIt
.LONGFEL""OW

One letter s&ands for anolher. In this ~ A is U$!d
for· the Uvee L's, X '91' the two 0'5. etc. Single let~rs.
apostrophes,. the length and fannatiQn, ,of &he words are an
bints, Each day the code letters are diff~t.

, CbftOQUOTE.
.. 26

LFCPC WCNW.ACRPC DN

...

I

I'
. I

Ad rates for leila I notiCes are 14cents per word
fil"!lt i"senion. ]0 cents per word for addittoNllln-
sertions.

ERRORS
Every loftort is made to avoid errors in word

ad" and IeRal rlOtice~. I\dver1isers should call M.
to·IItjOIi. 10 any errors irnmedi:'ll.el.ya.iler the fir:sa.
11.-;,.·rt!Oll. We will not be responsible Jor IIlIIR

Ihall '''Ie mcorreet insertion. [n case of errors by
II,,· publishers. an additional insertJon will be
IlUbiis/led,

1-Articles For Sale

YOCUM UPHOLSTERY
AND DRAPERIES

Open for buslne •• once
again.

20% discount en all materials
603 South 25 Mile Avenue

Monday-Saturday
10-6.

~4908

SELUNG Solid maple round dining
'table W/1WO leafs. butch-.

I ,nxkcr/rediners. . annoire,triple
dresser, china and od.er fi:miture ilCms.
Can ]64·7229 afte.r6:00 p.m. (or more
info. 3190

Jilullk. IWin, full, queen sizebeds~ SoCw;.
~ettes, office chairs. playpen, pona
crib, lOys and loIS more. Maldonado's
10m Park,364-5829. ,3250

Broyhill. furniture. Sola...Iove seat. Chair,
I ouoman, endlables and lamps. ssoo,
364·1394. . 3260

For saileFull-sited bed with maurcss,
bo~pring, wood headboard. Also a
rocker, 364-7578. 3840

Houses to be moved: SIR S36(1l).2
BIR $2500, 1room 5750. B.ig2 mum
$1750, scale house, $2750. 352-H24H,
647~223 I. Price includes moviOtt{)O

For sale; Whirlpool Washer, 364·5746.
4HX)

5x.12 ttampoline with frame, Excellent
condition. Call 364-2060.. 4210

RYVVTLCY IN CMREECPRLVNH·

HOUld~"otkue. 3-2-1 ~.I I
fIDS. complelely. cirpeted.
wa.ll;plp.led. Priced .in. 3O·s.FHAI

1SIUIDIbIc. Call 364-3521.
4-1 16Cl

HoUle IndlCcc:ullry. S bcDooms. one
baIb. Good condilioD. .New domeslic I

I pump ..1Wo c.- .... SiDing '00 2 I

IaeS. Sale price $32.000. Call HCR
Real EsIII. 364-4610. 2340 ,Drop In.

Rent _ CIIF for _
., ••• :w d

or 10 ,.1
neighborhood,

ral...

MAXWEll ORCHARDS
Roads.de mark.' Pick your own vege-
'able,. Watch tor our opening an-
nounce .... nt In 1111,'Pllce.

Pho .... 647-4613.

TAM 10S Wheat Seed. 2 nd
year from certification.
Cleaned & bagged.

364-2838

Repossessed Kirby, Olhcr name brands
used and rebuilt $39,00 and up. Sales
and service on all makes. 364·4288.

1200,

Wall papering and pamung.
Experienced. Freeestimates. Beverly,
364-1618; leave message or Sylvia
364-1124 leave message. 1550

Moving soon-Must sell upright piano.
nice woodgrain, $350 or best offer,
364-2433 afler 5:()(). 4240

3 family garab'CSak-l.olSorcveryiliing: ,I
teenage clothes, ap 119 Ranger, Friday
evening af~ S:30and all day Saturday..
gas bwbecue grill. 3490

LCAA L F C'

?Canning? Dear Smith County sweet
com, peas and olaa. Picked fresh daily.
364-2838. 1650

Shlklcc Products, see Clyde & Lee
Cave 101 Ave, C. Ph. 364~101!.S80

Anderson's Antiqees & Gifts Uruque.
COlicclibles, furmture and. counuy
cntfis. 1701 5th Avenue, Carryon,
Texas 806-655-2146. 2S90

Garage sale-2 family sale, Jots of cheap
miscellarlecJm,teJevision,clodUllg.423
Long. U-7,Friday. Saturday and
Sunday. . 3630

dehumidifier, humidifJer &. hou!Sehold!
knick knacks, baby dothes.
clothes. . 3820

Salurdly 8:00 a.m. 10 12 noon
Sunday I p.m. to Sp.rn. Lots
dOJhea. toys. :shoes. dishes,and .
saddle, 229 Juniper. 3850

LFRL LF C U T R H' L

-mE HEREFORD .1

BIRAN,D ... ·,ItI~ ,

- ---

:!-~.H '1' t: qUI P 1110n t

LPQlF O'VLFNQl AUVHE. - ZNOf

3A-RVs For Sale

46 ft. Rolla Cone Sweep Plow, like
new S6,()()(). 22 fl. JohnDeere Rotary
Hoe $850: 16 ft. John Deere Swcer
plow' $450. 276-5389: 27&t5,343
355·071 t. ' 4080

1975-23 fl. Nomad .trailer. WANT ADS DO IT ALLI .
Sc]f~c~nlilincd. new upholstery. A-J , '. . . ' ..
conditlon. Call 364-1093. 3020 For saI~ by o-.yner. 3 bedroom. 2 t/2

bath. living room" den, enclosed 'sun
iFor sale or tr'ddc: 1916 Model 23 rL porch. large utility . .Approx..2100 SQ ..
Huntsman Mini motor home. Dual air fL 123Oak ..Daytime 364-4241; nights
condiljoning~ 460 Ford motOr. cruise. 364·1822. 2180
cootrol, new tires, 41~OOOmiles. Sleeps I --:-:_ ==-:-::=~::-::~~~~~
6. On board generator. Days 364-0635; ..ATTENTION~GOVERNMENT

.' h 364 374 010 HOMESliunSl (U-fqIIir). Delinquent
tax. propeny.. Repossession. Call
l..(,()2-838-8885 E~I'. GU 14883210

Wanllo bu.y hay rake, 216.-5239

3-Cars For Sale

WALKER'S USED CARS,
AND TRUCKS.

WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE
400 West First
Phone~22$O

S-3-1a:Mfc

. .
4-Real Estate

NEW a USED
Nowlor ...... '

STAGNER'()RS80AN
BUlCKoPOfI'I1AC.CIlIC'

••• t ... IIM' I

For sale: .1986 Ford Tempo, GL.
wheel drive, 28,001 mlcs, all
extras. Cal, 364·2818 or 364-4900

-

PRICED REDUCED
$117,0001$99,000

Large 4 bedroom, 3 bath.,
plus formals and office

Hard wood floo,", 1'•• Rd
g..... n kitchen and

SUROUndlngl,", bar lin denl
Covered ""'0 with fountain.

Phone 38441313.

'87 Pontiac parts
, mowers, bicycles, some

Phone 364-6930.

For sate 1'982 Ford Thunderbird •..
after 5 p.m. ]64-5649. 3350 .

1 I "

For Sale: 1980 Buick.La Sabre,
clean, new tires. Call ''' ..
364-2762 ..

DIAMOND VALLEY
MOBILE HOME PARK
. Lots lOcated Sioux,

Cherokee SlL, Ave. GaH.
I Doug Bartlett, .15 N. Maln,

364-3937
364-148J

1.2;3 .. 4 bedroom .,...as,_.Ie, Lowincame housin8- Stove
and, refripalor fumishcd. B1ueWMcr

.ORen AptS. Bills paid. C.1I
364.(,661. . 770

Fort"nt:3Ox60 building with offices.
garqeand fenced iQ 1ft8.. LocMed 011
East Hwy. 6O.Excelk:nt for business
and storagC. 364-4231 or 364-2949.

1220,

OWBCl" finance. large home wid"
basemen': Only $28,000. CaU
HCR~364...4670. 3900

Trade down. Amarillo Home 3 bcIrm.,
2bllh.I\"'dxoraI:4 SouIIr.wa Arraillo.
Owl1Cl 353·7971. '3930 2 bedroom. unfumished II(*UDCIIL

Stove and refri alOe .,..--. :'Fo·· ~
For sale by owner. 2 bdnn homes-call WaIa' and cable paid. 364-43 ..

. ! 1364-2517 after 2:00p,.m.4090! saraaop Gardens, Friona low rent for
Individ\JaJ Joan,. QUI assume with. needy families.' Carpet, IIundry
pa.ymer\1Sat S41S.00. 3 bcIr., 2 1Ia1h. facilities. .Rmucanl$265. bills paid
hoIse pens, 19 &: 20 Yucca Hills' Collect 247~3666. 1260
364-4S6l.00n, Tardy Co. 41.50 I' --

2 '~ apanmcnL. Nice carpet.
WM1w/6Eyer hootup. StIWUDd

I rclripnllCr. miniblinds. No raII'UDdl
September 15th ~~370. 1300

3 bedroom home 10 be moved. Malee
an oft'er~U's I steal! Donnrdy Co..
364-4561.. 4160

Bby for mUChlcss Ithan '&be IisIed pAre. II·Nice,laIp. ~fiunished .1pM'IlMIIU.
smaU down paymentlOUSUIIlC loin. Refriser-cf 11ft 'two bedmoms. YOD
Owner will carry a I'IOIC far moaof 1hc pay only cleclric~ peylhe rest
equity! NadlIO seIi now! Possible Ic!IB I $275::00 montb,. 364~8421. 1320
purt:ha.llOO S. MIin. ~ DOn'DnJY '... _ .-' . ' ..
Co. 36400456.1. 4170 I Self-lock 1IOI'IF.364·8448. 13SJ

Acreaac 2 miles nonh Or Hcn=lord. One bedroom. wi.aU billIpUt. New
E.xo:IIcntIocalim DahDnJe.3J8ma, ~,~ hIhIy pain. ~
and 3.03 KI'CI. Call )64..2060.4220 1Dd';refripnIor pIOridecI. 364-38.

, 14lO.

lA· r.~,ihilp H.' 1', ".
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'__ , .......-. __ ,, -___ .--:' Lawn mower repair;, TuIItotUJII. I I

.- - - _ ••• -- overt.J. Complecc small eaame
...D''''''•••B. - .. - ~1IIr'CIIM!..... w, servicc.Abowill do, lawn mow,in., ,MUNG,. ,1' .. - - .,,.(IIp elftF - ADuncl or _~ ................ IIIIh .... DIpIoIM. H.-vey. 364~8413. 70S S. MaiD 81M) -..- ....

A¥IiJaI)Io 5CpL I, IIIlfumiIIIed IdiICr :~;..-r:=:c-:~=:I ! o~Iiiadckxa'rrji8U:.DcIadJ~L ~ ~ ~5l..aB2
3 hedI~ 2 cIi.III-.bet. ...... __ ...... gtwnon I .Ant)1JCS.c.u,~BeIzen •.MobiIe , ,
,rr--l ..-I =, =." _, $~' IbODIh -6 g, AIl£<iI:. "f .....111- ,_.. ........,.'••.' .... rI1.1_,...... 17o-..vuu u . no answer w., W. ._..t. £......1.... -. "'----.:- ha
S 100 deposiI.]64.;. __• . 3410 .,.., .... CounIr Ubnry ....... 289.S5OO. 7SO _ u

M""" . ...--oee 1l1li ~Ig. . ve
1II.:.A.lLPklI ...... IWtUm.,.. - John·peclc Cutlers., Phone

~,becImcn cIupIez. Stove ~ I ............ n .. hours of .:30 .SIan Fry Aluminum. Products. Stonn 316-376-4510 or 316-376-4250.570

C:=~andwaar~,'. I =~;;~:=..:;=.,=grr.Of[KiC,364~; .WALLPAPERWQAHD
_... PAINTING::.. ...._:'~o..c:::::.,Cou~I I Will pick. up junt cars free.. We buy &.,.....ncecl F,.. estlmat ....
- . and --.1 a1uou'num' - caDS a.wm,_. 364-1618:.""........ scrap U'OIl. - ,,,_. .' . •• •

364·3350. - '. 910 I ,.... or
Sylv 11H INve

'I CUSlOm~waIhin&~_~baIing.round! I .

, I bale bauling. Don Kimbrdl. 764-33-28. 5-1-34-4p
111190 IIr. ", L III

Res.identiaJA:ommen:iaIlciephorw.: and ,
communications wiring. inslallatioli.'
re~,air.' rearrangements. Also
telephones insralled •. moved and
extension oullets added. 13 years
experieooe.364-1093. 1250 '

We are now doing ,CRP stll;edding.
CallJoe Ward, 289-5394. 1340

EI .,.... del SMritIi en ..
i I CendIIcIo ,.,..1SmJIfI, Aho, ..... ,
M"-_ ......... ,.,...
• allr:lan de ~. EI.,ucan ..
dille ....... dIpIOtM de '&cueIa
s.cuncIIrfIJ 0 .. ~.. de
a.IU,. I)eben"."'" no IIMhOII '. I,........... s... un ......
.... 1M poUcIonn, s.pIetn 11" i
,_ ...... un l.unB. EI .........
......... "lbIIc*ca delCondHo

i ILev .... '·~ __
0MI0I 1M 1:30 A. .... In4_
p.......~ 21-Sep11embn1;1H1

II con v........ Nunley, CUarto2DI...."·oIelM. T.MNrO en lac...
! de, 'Corte del! ·CondMiO de IDR'

SInIth. EmpINdor de Oportunidad.
fti..Sun.

Two bedroom.,ane baih.unCumiSbed I .. --------- ...

cIuDb apart. WIDbookUp. SlaVe_and
re(rigaaIor. no pelS. can 364-7393.

4110

Rowland StableS,. 84-0 Avenue.. F.. I

364-1189. Stallrcmal and boardmg.
-W.wcd: 'Hcrcforo Olllreach Oordlllator. We cater LO good families and good

I Rapc'Criiiis/DOmcst'ic V,iolcnoeomcc. horses': 2660
Degree required. ell n1 benefits. _ _.
Submia rc 'ume . '0 Room _~m. ,Piano ~uningand. repair. Freeestima1CS.
Counhousc. Herclunl, Texas ?9045. References. E.E. Clark, Box 19202.

Amaril'lo, Texas 791.14-1202. Phone I

354-8898 2670
.Help wamed. .Apply.in pCrson. Pizza· i 'Ul 'd 'f
H . 1304'W . I 470 The Window Doctors, ne get n:.. 0UI. . . est'. st.. . .W. illdo t.b_ Y siUJn_~.g in m...a.-.o..-:bols .

"7 uU"O'P. your djtt), panes - from pac estimates.
ofn.c ..,~raIes. 104 A pcII'Call rcs.&ntial &cominerei31. CallWanIOO: Feed mill openlIOr. Must ha.vc 364 3246 1530

warehouse skiDs. be able 10work shift -~'. • Profcsslonal Window Cleaning,
wort: 'Computer ski,lIs hieJpfuJi.Self I Will keep claildren in my home. Call 364· 7319. References, 4070.
s&anA:r' Good comJ*lY_ be~lS. AJ1PIYBrenda 364-194'9. 38~1)
Texas .Employmenl CommISSIon ..EOC ..

1490

...
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•

I

I
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I
F ....... 3 bcdroom. 2 'bldl boueio '
N~"'~U......L..."--I S4Oo-- -1OODIh....U!!_ DIAaUIIU- pc:r
CaD 36t-W82. . 3.560 I

.Fcr kale: .3 becImorq. 2 bIIh. 2 car

..,... -'lite .,... Jdri&eraWr.
~ WlSher4)er. $525.:00 (or

. moNh. 220 Aspen.3S90

FClI' rent. 2 bedroom 810 S. Texas
SISO.OO 1IlO.. I bdnD..fumished
duplcx.aPt. liS cQunpbell. $220 mo.
biUspaid. I-bdnn, elfaciency apt..

1 517SJJopu ,roo. bills paid al 305, W.
2nd. 364-3566. 3650

Far real. IIrJe oacbedmom duplcx~
$240.00 monlhly. aU biDs paid. Call
364-1332 after S p.m. 4OSO

I '

: BUSIrlPS5 Oppor tunitie s

~ ......
.....,-,a_I ..........................

..,.. aMI· AUTO LAY
HIMMEY.PC.

CA8H11llYU1I1IIIn'I:.....--CML ', _ ..
7 A, Sit LJ.l ~ I 0 r1 S Wa 11t o d

We are aa:-epting applications for I

rcceiv.ing tlerk . .Must be able 10 run a
10 Key and hay~ some compulCr

. experience. Apply at Millard
Rerrigeratoin. 900 Millard Avenue,
Ftionit. Tx. 17SO

Be on T. V. many needed for
wmmcrciats. Now hirina all.ages.. For !

QlSlIn-l mfoall (615) 779-7111 Ext.
T-494. • ,2640

Now l81cing.applicatians rorpart-timc
lAd fUll-time employment, Apply at
Town cl Counary. 1.00S. 2.S Mile Ave.
S.ung .. y is $4;00. 2850

tJ......_~ ,.... - ","~.....-'I._-t.u' I: i......,- .... "'I-'I""y,.. ,gJ-u;,"- ....l.
213131h Svcet. 3280

........... ," F.ed ;Y , 'SI~""

........... I. s......., doc-

... ClWW. AppItc ••• _t lie ....
rlellCH .. IMndUt19 c.lI :_ mecuc .. ·..... .. c.lI... ·1Ite .. 1t ·1n1lolve.
• ..-11............... ""~r •.!

.............. c.I _ ...
INIC~ ..... , ' 0••

ATrENnoN:EXC'ELLENT.IN UME
FOR HOME ASSEMBLY WORK,.
INFO. CALL 5(»-646-1700' DEPT.
.P3262 3220

J.

9-Child Care

HEREFORD OAY CARE
S.... Ue.ns.d

&"II.nl progr.m
bytr.lned, ••It.

Child,." 0-12.ye.rs

215 Norton
3844151 .

248 E.161h
364-5062

Nftll.

KING' .. ANOR
I/IEntOD.rsTCHILD

CARE

sea_UtenMd
• 0uIIII11ed S .. H

IIoiid8y-Fr"y 8:00'•. m.
Drop-IM W.1come with 2

houri :nolle.'

MARILYN' BELL
'Dlqctor

3M-0081
,400R

10-Announcements

-

11)A-Pcr s o nal«.--,

• • . .'. . ~ ..... ~
,,'

NOTICE BY PUBLICATON
STATE OF TEXAS

1HE STA.... 01' 1'EXAS
'''O:MartIII ~ .
YOO AltEH C'OMMA,N..

,OED , .. "'...-wrll
·bdOre tIN DiItrid
eo.t, m.d JIIdldII DiIbid,
o.rs-ldl c-t" Teulat tile
COVIIwJ_ 'ffI ..... co. .,. ~
HeftI.. Teal, .. 01' !befOre
10:00 o'clock .... flltIIe MaMa,
lIut.r"" apiratloll.~20
.. ,. ~ aM dale fflMrviee fI
.... , ..... dieD ..... : ·tIIeft 10
............. oIJoeZUDip,

i I ! ·petitioMr 1iIed: illlIid Court on
dae 24 ., 01 AIIpSt, 1m

I a.alut Mar. A~ Zunisa
, "~ ad lite said_It

..a.aa_IMrDC-MJA .......
,cIocIldof eo.a, ... atided, I

"1II oI~ZUip,
·a, .iDor daild, II tile ·..... re 011
~idI sallis a requesc Co Modif,
Orden I. DoIMstic .Relations
0I1ISe.
The Cout .. a.tbor:iC, ill thk :
suiC Co eala' .. , jadglDelit or
decnein dI.......
Issued aDCIIiftII.lIDder., band
aDd .al fI_id Coart at Her~

I ;fOl1l,·TeuI, .... alae Z4 da,oI i I

A.•• _19I9. .
Lola Fa,e Vearey I

Clerk of die District
Court

Dear Smff. Count"
Texas

Deputy
39-lc

-

LEGAL NOTICES

TOt
Roy F. Celis, Jr.
GRE£TINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY C()MM..
ANDED to .appear and aDSWer
before the HOnorable lUnd
JudidalDkUitc COIIrt, Deaf'
Smitb COUIIt" Texas, at tile

,courtbouse fI ,said cOIInty ill
Hereford, Teus. at or Wore

Will do Swathing. round baling and 10:00 o'clock ...... or die M..ay ,
delivering. We do excellent work: . next after the expiration Of 20 I

reasonable prices. Michael cbys from the date 01service or
276-5258 or JameS Edd 4n,i1fPw'I: I i tbis cilatioll. IMII and there Co
. -2090276-5239. answer the petition of The Teas

,Department of Human Servifts.
Petitioner, filed in said COtirt 011,
the .17clay of Jul.y, 1987 .against ,
RoyF. Celis, Jr. Respondent. and
sai4suit .beillJ :numbeted DR~
87G:-1I5 on the docket of said

. Court, and entitled
I In CIte intuest of J'efJl'ey Lynn

Priebe,· a child. the nature or
which suit iis arequestror
temporary orders in suit .fJkting
the parent.c;hild ,relationsbip.
Said child was born Ille 8 day of
.A.upst, 1'78, in West Minisfer,
California.

The Court has th't authority
in Ih. suit to enter any judgment
.ut" deaw __ -dIiIcI .~
"" ..C.wfDM' ..... IUpoII.J'OU
incluclift. bllt. DOt. Hftssaril;

,limltecUo, the tenninadoD 01 the
parent-ehild relatioDsIIip, the

I .detenninati.on or pattmit)', and ,
the appointment 01. conservator
with autborit, to consent to the
child's' adoption.

Issued and given under my
hand and sealot said' Court at 'I
He"ford, Texas, this 23 day of
A.ulust, 1989.

Lola Faye Veauy
~Ier,ko' the Distdee

Court
Dea.f Smith C()Unty I

Texas
.8y: Deputy

ss-re

Custom plowing.targeacres. Dlsclng.
deep chisel, sweeps •.bladeplow and
sOwing. Call Marvin Wclty364-82S5
nighlS.· 1350

.NOTICE TO BIDDERS I'

The City 01 Vep invites sealed
I' bids for tbe pu~ehase of pr0j)trt,y ,,
.and e__ lty III_ranee. Inror-
m~tiOD .a1be Secured from .~ i I
City Secretary, 108 JItIortb MaID
Street. Vep, reus 7909.1.. . I

I I Bids m.st be received by SePI"!
16, 1989 b, 5:00 p.m. Tile bids
will be opened and read aloud at
a special meetmg flthe city muDdi
on Tuesday, SepL 26, 1989 at
1:00 p.m. The cODncii reserves .

I the right ,toreject any or an bids. ;i

Mark J. Groilemu
Mayor

I . - -' .',

Hcaring aid balleries. Sold and tested
at Thames Pha.nnac:y. 1.10 Soulh

I -. •

Centre, 364~2300 weekdays 8:30-6:30
SalUrda.ys 8:30-2:00. 2650 I

The tleNfonllSD V-=--.
I· ...... .,.~ t I.'eccept.... to pur-

c S/4to11' door
, pickup. ...
.tlon 's __ IIw ~I·
I 51·t2, ba-
t"en 8lOO & 5:00

•pm.. _ddIng willclne:_t
8/11'"

I I

CUSTOM HAY HAUUNG
SQUARE BAL.:ES

Leon Voglerl. 578-4433
Tim Vogler ss.7766

. !

ARE YOU
punlNG
ME

'ON,?

364-2030.
313 N. Lee

.'
',i".lIt.tU.,"""""". ..-:..... !Il: 1110 c-.., .,....

,,-. ~ 11M.iUI!Itf 'II M.I.,

364·1281

SISTER ROSA .
PALM'. CARD READER

1500 West Par" Ave.
HANDYMANI

Ho ....
cu bull, ....

oddjobe. Frw ...........ea. DIMCI·II. 04M

'CO•• DDrTY '!BMCES

Richard Schlobs Sfeve Hysing.r Brenda V.osten

.... .. 364-1216 '.. ' .... OIly Aft.r 5:30 P.M.
for ....... 1 CoInModit, Update.

u."i-~'Il' .. -,,--, .-.'.'- .,.... --~'n'"i'''~'~-'"E:'''III' ..... -.'.......~:-.r.:: ::"-"'f ".. '.rII= ........- .. ·IIAI ',.. ".. •. -: .... - '" Ie ~ .' .. - ..
... II· ",.. 11K ... - ~.. . = :::OCt ., u .... ,alilUl *" I1AI.., . .. - » == . :."' ....,.,. ",11K 171:.1" __ - , .. ,.... .,:. ~

_'lUI, . ' .-, .n ' ...., - - '- 1\Ii., " ,1_ 11J'.'1Ik1.,UUlI_ - 1'.1_' m..- ....._ ... ' ,G ,~_ .• pa' . ~ H!= .;a. ==Fl.:r ,II ~...177 • .,... ,m•• '11' _ ala.,. n.-
II. ,n.O Ii ....~.it::; "'Ii .. • .. -.. F'_I ' .. _ »IA .IA .... 111.11_ ., '" •• ,........ -_ .. +1: Df. __ _ - .-".,11, •. " •• - ...

. ild~!I' "gWlV. ::'.:~.• 1:....n~II. .:t.' "IE r:_-.- r-J' ~='=. ~E.. . '~.- - "' .. !II ,.,lI'Et::;,u&-.:. tI1.•'.. .. - IIIUr 51- IIM1- • I· !!!-. IN':' ,., .-. I"~_'",.,,., -- ~,.. - - ........ If' - . - -.. ....-1".w.. -- ,...- n..... n. 'Ia-. H•. =-, iJ= ,= .' ,:':: , :r =, 1 ~;""'_2tA1,,_,I111' .... _.'1$.
..- .. -. '!:! 'E' .• '. "'.I' ....• ICMAI·". __ a, '.... ,.. WII_,__ ""' a........... .. ,- _ . c. stu. L~" IIU •utili"-..Pl..... · ":..... ':'. _.. = IIU 51.., 110 stU , ....IIoMfI lilt -.. - - . - .. R1.S au - .

s. .-.'" '.1~-.'i,al' g---. ' .....' ,..:-I.tn·': 'E: .. " -r' .,='- '.:..".'.'~:::..'.'1: ::I.. == ~- ':'" ."j. 7AllII.Jj . +.-. :e!! - U!lU'" '• .'.! . . . .... ~+ t . in.:: mol 11111: ,U:.: II: ~=-" .- ..' " tI .a:... ' ' .' !.:.a~..,!IiII'tI1 'IIU 111.1•• !~:,~ .,.'\ ' I - '. ........_" u IIU •_ .. ___. .., • Ibt"~: "'" _ "., _ !loll -" ••
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12B~~TbeHeftlocd BraDd, SIlllda7, A ,121,,191'

skiDs to our residt:ou. CID 1be'.Rcd. No. appoinunenLS ~ aece~.
ero,s oO-tee 10 regisla b these Special. &hanks is' exlelldcd 10

C . 1~' t P":ll' I· Norma Cawthon who' has swted her. ongratUJ4uons goes o. UI' tp casses. .
Milburn on receiving the Eagle Scout Ac1assforvolunlCel'SM~tin&with Christmas doll Je)l8irwodt early.
Award. Phillip hel~ with lhe the Service to the :MiliI8ry It. hours 'I1we doUs Iedraxd nicer Ihan new
Christmas Toys Program last year. prognwl will be held S~ 12 at.7:30 . and, .more_ on_die. ,"-y. ~ "ve

A first aid instructors class and a p.m.althe Red Cross of[lCO. ~y doUs thaI need clothes before
CPR instructors class will be held Oct.. A choleslerol screening; WiU be held Chnstmas. ~ .by Ihe offICe and
4-28. Our chapler needs. more Sept 1:5(rom lOam. until Sp.rn ..at. lake.somehomeWl~youtotlolhcand
instructors to teach these lifesaving the Hereford Senior Cili~ Cenler. 'mate someliUle .8iJ'IS veryhawy al

Grandparents ralsinq Ch~Smilhcount>:c~rof
, - the American Red Cross IS a Umted

. , . '. Way 'agency. "

another gene'ration:
from the.ir early40s to I8le 70s.
Some resent t.heirchjJ~reanr.g
responsibilities ... "~Y don't ~ve
the encrgy~ abe pallence, abe SI81TUna

Albert and Mary Ella Johnson thal they used to have,
hoped after a Lifetime of hard work •'The majority have wcx:ked all
to retire, relax and enjoy golf. their lives and now have used
traveling and doting. on their two whatever lhey had saved for retire-
young grandchildren. ment."

Instead, the Anaheim. Calif., The situation can be hard on the
couple are raising their grandchll- children, too, she said. "Many of
dren while their 28-year-old daugh- these kids come from lrawnatic
ter battles addiction to alcohol, childhoods and bring their own set
cocaine and heroin. of . emotionaJproblems [0 the
. ••We' re not the grandparents of grandmothers. .

these children anymore. We're the "Many ~f the kids are embanas-
parents," said Johnson, 67. "It's sed that they live with grandparents,
very miserable. that they feel different from &he

"We've already raised our other children at school. 1bey
f~il~, The fact is w~, have very wonder who's going COtake care of
little ume for ourselves. them if something happens CO

T~e Johnsons aren't . alone. grandma or grandpa." ..
Despite the stress of financlal and - - Dick Bennett, a social worker
health p~oblems, m~y grandparents who counsels fami.lies in Gary. Ind.,
are . rarsmg granddll~drcn bc.x:~usc said many of the children feel.
addicted parents can t do the Job, rejected by their parents. "There's
experts say. this Question of identity. Kids can

"It's .difficult for m,em .10 s~ sec why they're left with a husband
over aga~n. What they did With the~ or a wife in a divorce easier thaD
own cruld!,en. years .ag.o doesn t they can see why lhcy're left with
work .now, said Sylvie de To~cd?, their grandparents. They feel, 'Both
a ~tal worker at. the Psychiatric of my parents don't want me."
Ch~lc for Youth In Long Beach, Ruby Miller, 62, of Las Vegas,
Calif., who formed a supppon and her husband have raised lWO
group .called Grandparents as toea-age grandsOns since 1987,
Parents an August 1987. when their divorced son died. Mrs..

About. 50 grandmothers, from ..
varied social and cconomic back- Miller meets once a week: in her
grounds, belong to the group. Some home wilh. several other women
of lhe children's parents died, arc ill raising grandchildren; and is setting
or were injured. but many neglccted up a thrift shop io. raise money for
or abandoned their kids while shoes, clothing. food and medical
abusing drugs or alcohol, care.
, The l.ohnsons' grandchildren, 6- "They're neglecting their . own
year-old Mark and 7-ycar-old needs and there iS~'l adequate.
Nicole. must' be driven to visit money to buy clOLhmg for the
playmates since children arc. scarce. children." she ~d. "Sometimes,
in their neighborhood. The child- the grandmother Will pay$4P to SSO
ren's friends sometimes vlsu, but for shoes for \be If3I\&ttttd INI
MTS. Johnson, 66, said, "I've got m,ey wiU ~ear $3 shoeI fromlh.e
my hands full with these l~O dime store.

alone." I=~~~~~~~!!!!!~=~~~~~~=~~=~~~Despite the burdens', Jobnson, --
who has suffered two heart auacks G. E.D. Testing
and twice has un~rgone open-bean For lIdul' .den .. of T ,. 17,,,,, of .surgery, says thC'y have no choice .
but to give their grandchildren a. ,perml •• 'on 'or 17.,.D4I4I ulred.I.D 1 ...,

KO .... qlNl'lfJ tor T••••• deIc •• Ion • ..-c''*''ifIC of H....
good home until their daugfncrcan . School aqu'.alene,. $10,.00 ,_. II•••• T....... B'II & .'11. ,_ I
care forthem, ..1:00 p.m. , H SC '.Room t3t. __ '

"They don't want. 10 see the For In' .,.-44".
children ~1>Ut up or put in foster l!;iiiii~;;=;;;;;;.l;iii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiii.:.ll
homes," Ms. De Toledo said.
"Theylove these kids."

II's not known how many
children are raised bv irandoarcnlC:
but social agencies say the number.
is increasing, especially in bigger
cities plagued by drugs. said David
Liedennan, executive director of the
Child' Welfare League of America.

.. It's not new that grandparents
have stepped in 10 lake care of
grandchildren, .. he said. "I think
it's increased at a more than normal
rate because of the tremendous
mcreasc in drug-related problems."

Grandmothers sometimes get
stuck raising children despite poor
vision, arthritis or other health
problems that prevent them. from
providing adequate cane, said Calvin
Walker, a supervisor at the Ne~
Opportunities For The Aging center
in Pittsburgh's mostly poor Hill
District neighborhood. The center
sometimes helps in the worst
situations by rmding a babysitter.

Poverty fuels the. cycle in which
the grandmother raises up to three
generations, Walker said. "The
grandmother turns into lhe maternal
parent. It's like. 'She was, my
molher's mother, now she's my
mother and in some instances she's
my baby's mother ." '

Ms. De Toledo said the grand-
mothers she counsels range in age.,

BY BErry HENSON

By CATHERINE DRESSLER
Associated Press Writer

Drop a thlJhble over the center tube
in a percOlator coffeepot before
adding ground coffee, thai way

.grounds ~on't fall in the wale.r.

for a-lot
The most. common first name of
U.S ..presidents is James. '

Planning
a wedaing·?

Enlagemea,ts 'should be
•announced at :least SI.X WEEKS I

BEFORE the WeddUlg dale 10 i .

ensure publication. Couples j
submitting engagement announce-
ments after &he deadline must
choose to have eilher the engage-
ment or lhe wedding photo
published. The engagement
announcement must include lhe
-dale or the wedding.

! Wedding and anoiversary
i I information shOuld be submiucd!to
I The Orandlhe Monda.ybcfore.lhc .

next Sunday publication dale.
Wedding information submitlCd
eight days or tarer afler &he wedding
date will be shortened.

Black and while photos are
preferred for engagements,
,weddings, and anniversaries bUI
'color phQtos may be used if suilable
forreproduct.ion. Lifestyles

,;reP9rtcrs do nOLlate photos :foc
, engagements. weddings,.annivcrsa~ .
[ries, or showers. .

Shower forms are available at
The Orand. as are engagement and
wedding fonns. This infOl11\atioo
will nOt be laken by phone.
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Receive a total of

Successful Living
Do you want to set goals and reach

·h 1t em.
Would you like a strong, healthy self

. imagei
Do you desire to communicate more

effectively with your faimilyand
other peoplei

Classes will start Tuesday,
.September 5t~ at 8:00p..m.

If you are interested,
please caU
. I

Virgil ~SleD~,Iu.truotor~
384-8638 ·or384·37215

1~0,500
carrler-deuvered
pa~rs .sent to,
'residents of a
tour-county area
EACH WEDNESDAY~-
for less than l'e
per re~idence ln
most cases.
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